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Introduction 
Introduction 
Sorghum [Sot.ghrrtil hicolor (L.) Moencli] is a signilicant ccrcal crop for the sus- 
tainable livcliliootl oftlic resource poor farmers of tllc semi-arid tropics. It tlirivcs with 
less rainfall tlia~l is nccdcd for rice or maizc and can bc grown \vllcrc no otlicr ~najor  
ccrcal can be cultivated. Sorgliuln, known ny several names, such asjorvar. ciialn:n, 
jonna, is important as a niulti-purpose crop. Tlic grain is a major food in most ofAfrica, 
Asia and Central An~erica wliilc i t  is an important aninial fccd in t l ~ c  An~ericas and 
Australia. Sorgl iu~~i  crop residues and grccli plants also provide sourccs of animal I'ecd, 
building m;itcrials and fucl particularly in dry land arcas of the semi-arid tropics. Alter- 
native i~scs  include bccr, alcohol iuid syrup procluct~on. I t  is believed to lla\.c bccn 
donicstica:ctl in the no~.tlicast quadrant of Africa, an arca that cstcnds from tile Etllio- 
pin-Sudar border westward to Chad, and to have spread to India, Cliina, the Middle East 
and Europe soon aftcr its donicstication about SO00 ycars ilgo (Doggett, 1088; \&'cndorf 
cf ill., 1992). 
In India? which is t l ~ c  secondary ccntrc of its di\/ersity, sorghum is third in irnpor- 
tancc aftcr rice and \rlicat, and is currc~itly ~ r o \ v n  on 10.3 million hectares \\.it11 1111 
annual production of 9 million tonncs (FAO, 2001). I t  is grown in arcas wl~crc rainfall 
ranges fro111 500 to I000 m ~ i i  and tem!leraturcs from 26 to 32°C. More than 90% of 
India's sorglium production conies from tlic states of ilndhra Pradesh, Malinraslitra, 
Ri~jastllan. Gujilrut, 'I'a~nil N a d u ,  Karnataka. Matiliya I'radcsh and Uttar I'radcsli 
(Analiosur, 1992). Over tlic 1);ist fifteen ycars, tllougli arca i~ndcr  sorgl11111l and its pro- 
duction have dcclinctl, a\?cr;lgc yiclds Ilavc slionn a 11ia1.ginaI incrcasc fro111 633 to 873 
kgllia mainly due to ~ l l c  atioptio;i of l~igli y i c ld i~~g  hybrids (FAO, 2001). E\:cn so, rlisse 
yields arc mucll loivcr tllan all major grairis reported except millet (FAO, 2001). Less 
than oplimulil yiclds arc ~ n o r c  often a result of biolic and abiotic strcsscs :~nd inadcquatc 
agrono~nic practices. Sorghum Ilus a I~igli yield potential, compnrablc to that of ricc, 
wlicat and maizc and \vill cvcn out- yield maizc \\,lle~i ~iianagcd well (House, 1985). 
Surglilrtn is nn irnmcnscly \;lriable genus tvitli 23  species distributed iri five sec- 
tions: .sorgliirtn, ciiirc/osor:qlt~~,,r, l r c ~ ! c ~ n . c . o ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t l ,  pai.trsotylrr~nt and s/ipo.~oiylrllnr. Tllc 
most co~nprchcnsivcly st~ldicd S C C ~ ~ O I I ,  .sor:q1111t)i, i~icludcs tlic culti\~atcii grain and fod- 
dcr sorgl i~~nis  (S.hicolor. suhsl~, hic~oio~~),  ;I coml~lcs of closely rclntctl wild ; l~ in~~ i i l  t; x;i
(S.Dicoior subsp. i ~ o ~ / i c i l l ~ I o i ~ l r ~ ~ ~ )  f ro~n  Afsic;i, a complcx of \vcedy perennial tasa 
(S.l~irlepol.vc) f r o ~ n  soutllcsll E \ ~ ~ . o p c  and Asia, n ~ i d  a l)c~.cnninl \viltl spccics 
(S.prol>irrqrcci~,~) fro111 soutlicr~i 111d SOI I I J I -C ; IS~C~I I  Asia (Doggctt, 1938). Tlic otllcs four 
sections contain only wild spccies wit11 distril~utions ranging fro111 Africa tlirougli tci 
Australia across Asia. Immcnsc morphologic:~l diversity 01' tlic cl:ltivatcd typcs Ii:~s 
cnierged because of variable climate and geograpliical exposure in which its wild an-  
cestors cvolvcd, couplcd witli sclcction pressures imposed by the cnvironmcnt and by 
lnan for domcstication (Doggctt, 1988). 
Givcn tlic importoncc of sorglium in Ilic semi-arid tropics, an essitlr collcction for 
sorgIi111ii was initiatccl in the 1960s by tllc Rockefeller Foundation as part of the Indian 
Agricultural Iicsearcli Prograniriic, whicli was transferred lo ICRISAT, Patanclicru, In- 
dia in 1974 (Stcnliouse ci ill., 1997). Two dccildcs ago, the danger of gcnctic crosioli in 
traditional la~itlr;~ccs lue to the rclcasc of no\\. 1,:lrictics a n d  liybrids increased tlic col- 
Icction and conservation cfforts throughout tlic world. Conconiitantly, tlicrc was a Iiciglit- 
elled a\varcncss of the ilnportancc of wild spccics in crop irnjlrovcnicnt, and bat11 Na- 
tional and International gcne banks began augmc~ltirig t l~cir  collcctions with wild rela- 
tivcs. At prcsc~it l ~ c  ICRISAT sorghum collcction, \\lircIi is olic of the largcst, co~itains 
461 acccssions of wild sorghums bclongrng to I9 spcclcs besides 35,238 accessions of 
cultivated sorgli\1111. Wild sorgliulns in the US sorgliu~ii collection inclutic 532 acccs- 
sions ofahout 10 species, \vliicli is only 1.2% of tlicir cntirc sorglium collcctiori (9nhlbcrg 
and Spinks, 1'995). Collections oS~vild spccics (- 370 acccssions o f 2 3  spccics) arc also 
maintained at the Australian Tropical Crops and Forages Genetic Rcsourccs Ccntrc, 
BiIocl;~, Ai~slralia (Ausl'GRIS, 2002). 
Nottvitlistnnding the availability or  vast gcrmplasni with witlc degrec of variability 
for various economic cliaractcrs Lvitliin cultivatcd typcs, little ~ ~ r o g r c s s  h:ls bccn m;~de 
in evolving varicticsiliyl~rids \vitl: durable rcsistancc to b~ot ic  stresses. Sorghum pro- 
tiuctivity continues lo be constrained by a wide range of pcsts and pati~ogcns. Over 40 
discuses and morc Illan 150 lllsccr pcsts Iiatc been rcportcd to attack tlic sorgliuni crop 
(Jotwani ct ol., 19E0; I~rcderikscn and Duncan, 1982). The sorghum downy mildew 
[I 'e~.or~oscIer.ospo~~~~ sor$li \Vest. n~id  Upp.  (Sliau,)] amolig the discases, and tlic sor- 
g l l ~ ~ n i  slioot Ily (/liiio.igor~(~ socc'ilia Rond.) and spottcd stem borer (Chilo parlrll~ls 
S\vinl~oc) among tlic insects, cansc signilicant economic losses. Estimated loss in grain 
yicld due to sorghun~ tiowny mildc\v in unprotcctcd over protected plots, rarigcd from 
9.0%) 10 78.5'X) in diffcrcnt cuitivars (t\rinliosur and L;~snian, l991), and nearly 32% of 
t l ~ c  sorgliuni crop is reportedly lost cllic to iriscct pest infcstn:~ori (Borad and Mittal, 
IOS?). Sonic ili~l,r.ovctl ~ . i ~ l ) i  s o~g l i t~ r~ i s  (CSI 1 131<, CSI I 14R ant1 C'SI I IS/<) : ~ r c  ~ ~ p o ~ . l c d  
to bc r.csislanl to sliool Ily ;lncl sIc1ii O O I . ~ ~ ,  Out tI!osc I . C I C ; I S C ~ I  lbr kli;~ril 'c~iltiv;~tio~i (CSI I 
0 ,  ('Sl I 10, (51 I \ /  10, CSL' I I ;tiit1 Sl'\' 402 a~iio:ig otl~crs) ;IIC q u i ~ c  susccplil>lc (I<;III;I 
cl nl., 1900). I:rlrtl~cl., hot11 irregular ~)laii~iiigs ;111tlIor dclaycd Iiionsoons :\re kiiown lo 
causc licavy slioot ily tla~iiagc:. Tliis is cspcci:~lly critical since sorglium is prcdonii- 
nantly grown in rain-fcd niarginal lands and low input farming systems so that losscs 
caused by biotic strcsscs and the cost of thcir control is oftcn the most limiting factor in 
profitable production. 
Fjost plant resistance offers a viablc economic solution in this situation. Scvcral 
sourccs of rcsistancc lia\~c bccn idcntificd among tlic world collcctions of sorghum and 
used in brecding programmes, but improved typcs arc not ent~rcly stable and incrcasctl 
insect prcssurc often causcs breakdown of rcsistancc. Wild spccics havc frequently 
bcen used as sources of rcsistancc to pests and discascs in various crops. Scvenl  cxanl- 
plcs arc known wlicre gcncs from wild relatives, both near and distant, havc played ii 
kcy rolc in salvaging :I crop and preventing its failure as a conimercial cnterprisc (Harlan. 
1984; Goodman ct nl., 1987). Ilowevcr, dcspitc the :~vailnhility of  a wide array of wiid 
sorghunls their utility in sorg l i i~~n  improvcmcnt has not been fully cxplorcd. The fc\v 
isolatcd reports of utilizntio~l ofwild sl)ccics in sorgliuni hrcctling include thcir exploi- 
tation as sourccs of rcsistancc to green bugs (Dixon cl ill., 1990) and shoot fly (N\vanzc 
et (I[., 1990). 
Ex sitti collections are oficn tlic starting point for many crop-breeding progranlnies 
and cnhanccd utilisatio~l of thcsc gcrmplasm collcctions rcquircs a detailcd undcrstand- 
ing of tlic diversity and distribution of tllc accessions. Extcnsivc investigations have 
bcen undertrlkcn for thc purposc of  undcrstandinp Ic\~cls of diversity, taxonomic rela- 
tions and evolution of Sor-ghrrnt. Characterisation using taxonomy, biogeography, 
tiiorplio-agronomy and cytology lias rcvealcd consldcrable plicnotypic variability 
(Cclaricr, 1958, 1959, Ilarlan and dcll!ct, 1972; Harlan ef ul., 1973). In additic.1, scv- 
crnl studies Ii:~ve rcportcd on tllc ~iiorphological variation in spccilic cultivated collcc- 
tions (Appa Rao ct crl., 1996; Ayana and Rckclc, 1999: Greiiier P I  a/ . ,  2000). 
Intcrcstingly, Jcspitc cnorlnous nlorpliologic:ll \,ariation, allozynlc studics Iiavc 
sllown s o r g l i ~ ~ ~ i i  to bc strikingly less variable tIi;ln otlicr ccrcals such as nlaizc or barlcy 
(Mclchingcr el ( I / . ,  1990). Further, studics i ~ s i ~ ~ g  nolcculnr markers have rcvcaled vary- 
ing lcvcls of diversity tlcpcnding on the markcr system used (Mcnkir et (I! . ,  1997; Jor- 
dan et nl., 1998; Grcrlicr el (I/., 2000). It is also rcportcd that le\rels of  genetic diversity 
arc lowcr in cuitivatcd typcs ~ l ian  in wild gcr~nplas~il  (Tan ci ul., 1993; Cui ei nl . ,  1995; 
.i\lincrt ct 01.. 1996). 
Though databases 011 phenotypic and genotypic divcssity zlrr available lbr tllc cut- 
tivatcd sorghums no  such descriptions are reported for the w ~ l d  sorghuni collcctions. 
The systcnlatic study of  wild sorghunis, therefore, assumes crucial significance as tllc 
availability of  now soul.ccs of' resistance c:ui provide arl active means to s i ~ s t a ~ n  sor- 
ghum improvcmcnt particularly when suitable lcvcls ofrcsist;incc in thc cult~gcns arc 
unavailable and virulent strains of  pests and palllogens overcome host plant rcsistancc. 
An assesslncnt o f the  levels and patterns ofgenetic diversity anlong wild rclativcs would 
facilitate the ul~derstanding of thc evolutio~lary processes of  sorg l~um dorncstic:~tiol~ 
and the utility of wild genepools in futurc plant-brccd~ng programlnes. 
Thus, with an aim to furthering ail undcrstnnding of  wild sorghu~iis and their po- 
tential signilicance in sorghum imi~rovemcnt he present study was undertaken with the 
following ol?jeetivcs: 
T o  charactcrise germplasnl of \vild sorglium i~sillg morphological traits anti 
molecular mzrkcrs. 
To  scrcc~i  gcrlnplasni of  wild sorghunl for rcsistancc to sorghum t i o \ \ q ~  mil- 
dew [I 'crc ,r~o.rc le~~c~,~~~o~~o sorgi i West. and Upp.  (Slin\v)]. 
'Vn evaluate gcrmplasrn of  \vild sorghum for rcsistancc to sorghum shoot 11) 
(Alhcrigonrr .c.oci.ri/il Rond.) and to study tlic mechanisms o f  rcsistancc. 
To  evaluate gennplasm of ivild sorgllum for resistance to spotted stem borer 
(C'l~ilo j)itr.~clllr.c. S\v~~i i ioc)  and to study tlic ~nechari isn~s of  resistancc. 
Review o f  Literature 
Review of Literature 
Taxonomy and Disl.1-ibution 
Soighuin is a s~iiall Out im~iicnscly variab!~ genus comprising 24 spccics distrib- 
uted in fivc sections: ~ o ~ g l i l / / / i ,  c/~acro.soi;q/i~/ii~, h~r~ro.~orghi l r i l ,  ~ ~ ) ~ , I S O I . ~ / I I I I I I  2nd 
sliposoighon (Garbcr, 19.50; I-larlan and dc Wct, 1972; dc Wet, 1978; Lazaridcs el ill., 
1991). The systematic classificntio~i of genus S o r ~ I i ~ t r : ~  is prcscnlcd in Fig 1 .  By tlic 
more widcly acccptcd system ofclassificalion, scction soi.gll~lni iiicludes Ihrcc spccics; 
two wild perennials viz., S.!~alepen.se (211 = 40) and S,proppirzq1/un1 (2n = 29) ;tnd rhc 
ccononiically important arlnual, S. Dicolor (2n = 20), which is furlhcr dividcd into three 
subspccics. Subspccics hicoloi includes [lli donlesticatcd grain sorghunis, subspccics 
ar.lrncii~laccuni consists of the wild progenitors c f  grain sorghum and subspecies 
druriinlon(iii includes tile stabiliscd dcrivativcs of hybridisation among grain so!.gIiu~lis 
and tlicir closest wild relalives. Subspccics ilr~niidiriaccro?~ is 1101\~ called subsp. 
~~o~iii.ilIj/lor~r,ri (Srcud) I'ipcr (Llogcrt and Plasada Rao,  1905). 11 was di\~idcd among 
tllrcc ~ar ic l ics  ( c l / ~ i i / ~ r / i / i n c , r ~ ~ / ~ ~ i ,  ~ I ~ / / J ~ O / I I ~ . I / / I I ,  ~ ~ o ~ i i c i l l j f ~ o i ~ i ~ , , ~ )  by dc \Yet and I-iuck;lb;~q' 
(1007), nlid ;I fourrh vai.icty (~,i/;gi!iirrri) wns atldcti by dc \Vet (11. ( 1  970). Tlicsc v:lri- 
cticsiccotypcsiriiccs grnilc niorl)Iiologici~lly and ccologicnlly so complctcly into one an- 
olllcr that tllcy do not clcscn e fhrnlal lasonomic slatus (Iloggctt, 1988). S.!iir/~prnse. o 
native of soutlicrn Eul~sia .  Ilas hccn introtluccd to :\I1 \yarn1 tcnlpcratc rcgiulls \vlicrc i t  
113s c011ie to O C C I I ~ ? ~  tlic S I ? , ~ L I S  ol'o~lc of tllc \+'~)rId's niost pernicious \vccds. S.propiricluir~ii 
occurs in Sri Lanka ant1 soutllcn~ Inrlia n~ld extend5 cast\val.ds to the Islands oi'soutll 
c:istcr~l Asin. This spccics crosses \vitll introduced grain sorgllurns to p~~oduce obnos- 
ious wccds in sonic nrcils in the I'liilippi~ics ( D o g g c ~ ,  1988). Spccics of scctioll so/.- 
giil~irr arc clistriburcd t111.ougli soiltlicr~i Afric:~ to I~ltlin, south cast Asia :lntl tllc Philip- 
pines but did not rcncli citllcr Australia or Anicrica until cnn.icd tllcsc by nlnll in tllc pas[ 
fc\v ccnt~rrics (Doggctt, IOSS). 
Scctiolls c~/~i ic i i~sai~!~lrn~ and /icrc~ro.ro/~~liii~~l i~rc  re~~rcse~~te t I  by O IC specics cacll. 
C'liiie/o,soiglii~/i~ nclutlcs :! S . ~ i i r i i . i ~ o s / ~ c i . ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ i  \vhicli is confinctl to thc Port Dar\vin - 
I<alllcrinc 1.c2ion oftllc h'orll1cr11 I'crr~tory, / \ I Is[I . ; I~~;I  \ \ . I I c ~ c ; I s  / IO /~ /~O.SOI ;~~I I I I I I  is I.C ) .C- 
scntcd by S./~r.vj/lo~~~l/rl ~.cstrictcil to norlhc~.ll Qucc:lsland, Austrnlia, New C ~ ~ i n c n ,  and 
tllc Pllilipl~i~lc Isla~ltls (G;ll.bc~., lil5!1, I,;lz;~l.itlcs 01 cr!., 1991). Pni~tr.sor;yl~~lr,r i~iclutlos 
~ l i ~ l c  species witll ;I sangc ol'tlist~~ibulio~l cs c~ltling li.0111 soutll alitl eastern Africa ill :I 
tlisco~lti:l\~ous i11.c I I ~ I . O I I ~ I I  I~!tlia, : ; O ! I ~ I ~ ~ S I I  ;111tl c ; l~ lc~11  ~ o ; ~ s I i ~ l  Ask1 ;111d lllc Ei~sl In(lics 

to Australia. Five parnsorgltlrril species arc endemic to Australia (S.oll.c.!r.nliet~se, 
S.~,revicallosurrl, S.graiidc, S,leioclud~rrii arid S.rrlatirrat11tetlsc); S.tirnorerlse is found in 
the I'imor Islands and Australia; S.\~e,:ricolor occllrs in Africa; S.pu,pur-coser.iccrcr~r in 
Asia and Africa and S,ilitiduri~ sllows a distribution froni Asia to Australia. Stiposorghrrrl! 
comprises 10 species and thc sectiorl is reported to be rc!;!rictcd to the Korthcm Terri- 
tory, Westen1 Australia and Queensland (Lazarides e ta / . ,  1991). In Australia, ofthe 17 
indigenous spccics distributed in four scctions, 14 arc cndcniic. 
Sorghum Genepools 
Harlan and de Wet (1971) proposed tllrce infornial cntcgorics to providc gcnetic- 
taxononlic descriptions ofcultivated plants and to discuss tlie wide rangc of crosses that 
are carricd out wit11 the aim of cnllnncing genetic variation in brccding progm~nrncs for 
crop improvcn~cnt. Sclicn~atic rcpresc~lration ofSorg11lrril gcncpools is sho\:,n in Fig. 2. 
By this classification tlic primary gcliepool includes all cultivated sorgliums and tlicir 
wild and wccdy relatives wit11 2n = 20 chrornosomcs (S.bic.oior C O I I I ~ ~ C X )  along with thc 
diploid perennial S.pr.ol)iticl~clri71. The seconciary gcnepool includes S.halei)etlsc~, which 
is an a~~totctraploid spccics tliat is reportcd to have probably arisen from a cross be- 
tween S.pruj)itiqu!tr~~ and S.~~o.ticiIl!/ior~~rri~ (Doggctt, 1988). Thc tcrtiary gencpool in- 
cludes n~cnibers of all other sections of sorghuln (2n = 20.40,60) as well as rclatcd 
genera - Sacchar~li t~~, Zca, Clic.riac/tric n r ~ d  So~ .gho .~~r~ i rn .  N\va~izc e! 01. (1990), rc- 
portcd tliat a fcw F1 sccds \ \we obt:~inccl In a cross bctwccn S.N'irriidiatur~ (parusor.gll~rtil) 
and cultivatcd sorghum wit11 varying degrees of sterility. Except Tor this, cffor-ts to 
cross tlic mcmbcrs of scctioli sorgli1rr11 with tllose in otllcr sections Iia\.e becn ullsuc- 
ccssful. Sun c! a / .  ( I  99 I)and Huclgas el a/.  (1 996) nttcmptcd hybridisation using S.bicolot. 
as fcmalc parclit \\lit11 spccics of ollicr scctio~is :uld rcportcd stro~lg cross-i~lconl~~:ltibil- 
ity due lo prc-fcrtilisatiori barricrs such as lack of pollen gcrniination or very slow allti 
irregular pollcn tubc gr.o\\,tli. Sliivanna ntld Scctl~ara~na (I 997) showed tl~at  lic cross 
S,bicolor. x S,diriiidia~rrri~ exhibits strong prc-fcrtilisation barriers at thc level of pollcrl 
germination atld pollcrl tube cntry into ~ l i c  stigma in both dircctions. 
Utilisation of Wild Germplasm in Crop Inlprovement 
Crop improvcmc~lt occurs tllrough sclcction opcrati~ig on genetic v;lriability alld 
has rcsulted in majol. advancclncl~ts in ngriculturnl prodr~ctivity. Hou~cvcr, continucd 
succcss in plant brcctling can only bc rcaliscd wlicn new gcnctic variability is available 
for selection. Vasiability provides ndaptahility, tllc capacit)~ for gcnctic change i evolu- 
tion in rcsponsc to ~l;ltural or ol.tifici:!l sclcclioll prcssurcs. Crop i~nprovenicnl tlius, 
rcsls 011 tlie corncrslolli: ol'gcl~clic di\ic~.sity. 
(2n=20,40.60) 
(C'ulti\.atc~l types) 
S h~color subcp. 5. hrc(11or. suhsp. 
~ ~ ~ l - l l ~ ~ i ! / l / i / ~ l  11171 
Fig. 2 Gencpool Classification of Sorgl~rrttr 
Since, plant brccdcrs tend to use favourcd cultivars as the basis for gcncrating new 
ones, it oftcn Icads to a progrcssivcly narro\vcr genctic base, slowcr progrcss (genetic 
gain) and incrcascd risk of crop vulnerability. Examplcs of visible conscqucnccs of this 
are the Iris11 potato faniinc, during 1845-49 causcd by late blight, and more reccntly the 
soutlicrn leaf blight epidemic in tlic US maize crop in 1970 (1-lawkes ef a/., 2000). 
In an attempt to hroadcn tlic gcnctic base uf important crops, plant brccders have 
traditionally sought for additional dlvcrsity eitlicr ill  otlicr spcclcs of the conccrned gc- 
nus or among rclatcd genera. Wild spcc~cs have frcqucntly been uscd as sourccs of 
resistance to pests and discascs and scvel-a1 cxamples are kno\vn wlicrc gcnes from wild 
relatives, both ncar and distant, have playcd a key rolc in salvaging a crop and prevent- 
ing its failurc as a commercial entcrprisc (Harlan, 1984; Goodman cl a/., 1987). Nota- 
blc instances of thc succcssfirl transfer of alicn gcncs for in~pro\~cnient of cultivatcd 
cercals includes that of rust rcsistancc in brcad wheat (Knott, 1971), grassy stunt rcsist- 
ancc in ricc (Khush, 1977), niildcw and crown resistance in oats (Browning and Frcy, 
1969;,Aung and Tlionias, 1976) and for incrcascd biomass and grain yicld in oats, pcarl 
millct and sorgliulii (Frcy, 1983). Using elcctropl~orctic tccli~iiqucs, Ncvo et 01. (1979) 
showcd greatcr diversity in tlic wild and wccdy barleys (Hordcunl vu1gat.c subsp. 
spontarieirin) in the sniall country of Israel than in a coniposite cross of cultivatcd bar- 
leys that included ovcr 6000 cultivars in its parcntage. Wild species of gcncra as Sac- 
char~iiii, Solnriltrt~ section tuherosn~t~. Gl,ritlc, Goss!piuni, Ar-nchis, L!~copersicon. Ifor- 
deum and Triticunl, anion:: otliers, rangc bcyond tlic ecological amplitudes of tlicir cul- 
tivated countcrparts and llavc bccii profitably exploited by plant brccders. Wild pcas 
were uscd to extend tllc crop into warmer, dricr rcgions in thc Sovict Union (Orozd, 
1965) and winter Iinrdincss ill wlleat has bccn improvcd by tlic use of Agro/~j;roi~ (Kuvurin, 
1973). Seca/c kzrprYjci~io\~ii is rcportcd to improvc ryc with respcct to cold tolcrancc, 
protein contcnt, rust rcsistancc and yield (Yako\,lcv, 1972). 
Wild sorgliunis liavc not bccn invcstigntcd as much as tlicir cultivntctl countcr- 
parts. Tlic cxpcctation l l~al wild sorghunis coulcl bc uscd to broadcn t l~c  adnp~ahility of 
the crop is bascd priniarily on tlic grcatcr gcograpliic range of the former. Tlic 
arundiiracc~oii racc flourislics in African rain forests wlicre cultivated sorglii~ms are 
vcry poorly adaptcd (Harlan, 1954). Downcs (1971) sliowcd sucli material to bc more 
photosyntlietically efficicut at low light intensities than cultivated sorgliuni. Racc 
virgclrlrrtr is known to cxtcnd into tlic fringcs of t l~c  tlcscrt, thriving naturally bcyond tlic 
rangc of tlic crop ant1 could bc 2 source of drought tolerance; scctls of virgaf~iri~ are also 
know11 to gcrniinatc at vcsy I ~ i g l ~  I c~ i ipc~x t~~rcs ,  a knit oftcn important to stand establish- 
ment in parts of'thc naorltl (Blalncl-Cox and Cox, 1988). Lazaridcs er a/ .  (1991) rc- 
ported that tlic indigcnous t\ustralin~i sorghums arc cxtcnsivcly distributed i n  tlic 
monsoonal region, occurring over extensive areas as major components of grassland, 
woodland and forest  communities,  and with sonic exceptions (S . l imoro~,se .  
S,rnacrospenirut,r aridS.gr.ande which are habitat specific), are ccologicaily widely adapt- 
able. Several of the Australian species have also bccn shown to possess high rcsistancc 
to t l ~ c  sorghum midge (Corzlariniu sorgl~icoln), a major pest of cultivatetl sorghums in 
the Americas, Africa, Asia and Australia (Harris, 1979; Sliasnia and Franzmann, 2001). 
Bramel-Cox arid Cox ( I  988) showed the possibility of incrcasing sorghum yields through 
transfer of genes from races virgatwrt, arvnditiaceut~i and verticilliflflolwr~r. Most of tlic 
grccn bug (Biotype C) resistant hybrids grown in US arc rcported to be derivetl from 
race virgatlit~l and best levels of antibiosis to Biotypc E wcrc found in S.hnlcpoisc 
(Duncan el ol., 1991). 
The collection and study of wild species tllereforc, assumes crucial significance as 
the discovery and inco~poration of alien gcncs provides an activc mcans to sustain crop 
improvcmcnt particularly when levcls of rcsistancc in thc cultigcns arc low and virulent 
strains of pests ant1 patliogcns ovcrcomc host plant resistance. Furthcr, an asscssmcnt 
of tlic levels and pattcms of gcnctic divcrsity within and among wild relalives ivoulti 
substantially help in undcrstanding tlie static and dynamic properties of genetic varia- 
tion in natun,l populations, the cvolutionary processes of do~iicstication and tlie utility 
of wild gcncpools in future plant brccding programmes. Additionally, critical rcvicws 
of the statc of diversity within the various gericpools o f a  crop tvould liclp to provide n 
more objectivc basis for dctcrmining tlic mdst appropriate way to ovcrcolnc a suspected 
bottleneck, and in choosing thc most suitable base-broadening approach. 
In the following account tlic status of morphological and molecular divcrsity in 
Sorghu171 is revicwcd along with available literatiire on host plant resistance to sorghum 
downy niilde\v, sorgliu~u shoot fly and spottcd stcni borcr as relevant to tlic prcsent 
investigation. 
Morphological Diversity 
Sorghum has b e c ~ ~  cstc~isivcly investigated for the purpose of understanding thc 
levels of diversity, taxonomic rclatiolis arid cvolutio~l of the crop. Traditionally, diver- 
sity studies and inter-rcl;itio:isl~ips in sorgliun~ lia\,c bccn undertaken ilsing mo~pliologi- 
cal and cytological traits and mctllods of numerical taxono~ny. Snowden (1 936,1955) 
was thc first to sludy systc~nalically tlic cslc~?t of morpliological variation \vitIiin the 
S.bicolor species of section .sorgI~uni. I-lc subdivided the coniplcx into the Hnlepensia 
and Anrndirtacca groups. Tllc fornlcr includcd foul. r l ~ i z o ~ ~ l a ~ o u s  taxa (S.lralc/~er~.se, 
S.propit~quunl, S.nriliacc~rrrrrnr~d S.contror~cr:cr~rrr) that arc widely distributcd in the Mcdi- 
terranean region and extend across lndia and south cast Asia to the adjacent Pacific 
Islands. TIic Arur7riiilacca included 48 taxa: 28 cultivated species, 13 wild species and 
7 represented hybrids (introgressed types) bctween wild and cultivated sorghunis. Liarig 
and Casady (1966) studied 21 Snowdenian Sorghlir?l species within the scction .sor- 
ghum, following the method of Sokal and Michcner (1958). Their study separated the 
wild and cultivatcd sorghums, with S.dr~m~mondii includcd in thc wild group. Murty PI  
al. (1967) prescntcd an analysis of 905 saniplcs drawn from the available world collcc- 
tion of 1964. They cstablished 63 working groups within the S.bicolor conlplex. Dc 
Wet and 1-luckabay (1967), using the mcthod of Sokal and Michcner (1 958), published 
a study using only typc specimens and original collections that fitted Snowdcn's type 
descriptions in dctail. For cacli of Snowden's 52 taxa, 38 characters were recorded as 
clearly expressed (positive) or absent (negative). 'Tlircc groups were dccerniblc: the 
first includcd S.pr,opinyuun~ arid Slialepense, (along with forriis rrlilinceurri, cotlfrol~osliril 
and haleperlre); the second contained tlie \vild types and tlic hybrids obtained from the 
crosses of wild and cultivatcd, and thc third group clcariy conipriscd of the cultivatcd 
types. Furtlicr biosystematic studies by dc Wet el 01. (1970), dc Wet and Harlan (1971) 
and de Wet (1978) establishcd tliat all 'Snowdenian' spccies of group 'Ar~rildiilucea' 
belong to one biological species, S.hico1or v\;ith three subspecies corresponding to (i) 
cultivated, (ii) wild and (iii) weedy types (introgrcsscd material bctween tlie wild and 
cultivated types). 
Several studies have cstablished the irnrncnse variability at the morphological lc\~el 
for various traits in cultivatcd sorgliums. Chantcrcau e: ul. (1989) studied 157 landraccs 
using 25 agro-morphological traits, and distinguished three groups with different crop- 
ping perfornianccs: the durril race, hardy and adapted to dry zones; the guitlea and 
bicolor races, hardy and adapted to wct zoncs; and the high yiclding kufir.r and cnutlat~ai~s, 
adaplcd to in~crmcdi;~tc zoucs. ,lpp:i Rno (,i 01. (1996) undertook an :~nalysis o r  tlic 
morphological diversity in sorghum gcrniplasni from lndia and found co1:sidcrablc di- 
versity for all 13 cliaracters studied, particularly for days to flowering (post rainy: 42- 
129; rainy: 33- 180), plant hcight (65-655~111). panicle Icngtli (5-52cm) and panicle width 
(1-5lcm). Teshome et 01. (1997) in a study of sorghum landraccs from Ethiopia found 
that accessions of tlie five most common landraccs nnmcd by farmcrs formcd dissimilar 
groups. Pr ima~y traits uscd by thc fnrnicrs in naming tlie sorghum landraccs included 
colour of ~i~idr ib lgra inigl~~~i lc ,  gra n s i x ,  glumc Ilaisincss and grain sliapc. Ayann anci 
Bckclc (1 998) stutlictl gcogr:lpl~ical ~);ltlerns oftnorpliologicnl varia!ion in sorgllum from 
Ethiopia and Eritl.cn ;111cl S I I O \ V C C I  I ~ i g l ~  ;111(l C O I ~ ) ~ ) ; I ~ ; I ~ I C  I C V C ~ S  01' I ) I I C I I O L ~ I ) ~ C  s :~ri i l t io~~ 
between regions of origin and tlic adaptation zones. Paniclc compactncss and sliape 
were observed to contribute relatively morc to rcgional diffcrcntiation. Grenier el 01. 
(2000) analysed thc diversity in tlircc core scts of sorghum landraccs using a ninnbcr of 
agro-niorphological traits and showcd that ovcrall divcrsity was Ii~gli n the thrcc diffcr- 
ently creatcd corc subsets (a sample established by a random sampling within a strati- 
fied collcctio~i-logaritti~nic strategy; a samplc based on morpho-agronomic divcrsity- 
principal co~nponcnt scorc strategy; and a sample based up011 an empirical knowicdge 
of sorghum-taxonomic strategy), and did not diffcr among themsclvcs. Ho\vcvcr, for 
individual traits there werc differences betwccn tlie corc subsets and the total collection. 
Molecular Diversity 
Classical nicthods of estimating genetic diversity and 1 or relatedness among groups 
of plants rclied upon phenotypic (observable) traits. However, thcse had two disadvan- 
tagcs: firstly tlic traits were subjcct to environnicntal influences and secondly tlic levels 
of polyniolpliism (allclic variation) that could be lookcd at werc limitcd. Thcsc liniita- 
tions werc significantly ovcrconie by deployment of environment-neutral biochemical 
markcrs (isozymcs) and protein clcctropliorcsis (Hunter and Maskert, 1957) aild nlo- 
lecular markcrs that ~ O C L I S  dircctly on the variation controlled b y  gcnes or on tlie gcrictic 
material (DNA) itself. Tlic higlicr resolution of molecular ~narkcrs makes tlicni a valu- 
able tool fo*. a variety o r  purposes. suc!i ;IS fingerprinting and protection of breetlcrs 
rights, facilitating appropriate choice of parcnts for brccding programmcs, an;~lysing 
quantitative traits and location 2nd detcc t i~n ofquantitative trait loci (QTLs), gcnc nlalJ- 
ping, niarkcr assistcd sclcction and gene transfer, understanding cvolutionnry pathways, 
and for the assessments of genctic diversity of plant gcmiplasm. Millis (1987) recom- 
mended that nlorphological work on largc samplcs colnbincd with molecular analyscs 
on sniallcr samplcs ~nasiniisc both inf~miat io~i  2nd uscfulncss. Krcsovicli and McPhcl.son 
(1992) belicvcd that molecular markers could resolvc biological, opcratiollal and !ogisticnl 
questions dealil~g witli four bsoati arcas ol'gcr~iiplasnl chzu-actcrisation: tllc dcterminn- 
tion of thc corrcct idcl!tity of an individual (wllctlicr i t  was true to type, duplicate ctc.); 
thc estimation of tlic dcgrec of similarity among individuals; understanding of tlic hicr- 
archical structure ant1 partitioning orvariation among individuals, acccssions, populations 
and species; and identification and detection of tlie prescncc of particular alleles in 
individuals, acccssions, populat~ons, clisomosorncs or cloned DNA scgmcnts. 
Tlic range of molecular markcrs that can bc relatively easily ilsed on most plant 
gcrmplasni is quitc cxlc~isivc (Table 1, Molia~i ci r71 . ,  1997; Gupta and Varsli~icy, 2000). 
Techniq~~cs  vary fronl itlcntifying polymorpl~isni ill thc actual DN.4 scqucnce to thc use 
of D N A  I1ybritlis;ltiorl ~iictho(ls to itlcl~til'y I(FLl's ( rcs l~ . ic l io~l  I ' ~ ; I ~ I ~ ~ L ' I I ~  Ic11glI1 
polymorpliisnis), or tlic use ol' I'CK-based (poly~iicmsc chain rcaclion) tccllnology to 
find polymorphis~ns usi~lg IMFD (random aniplified polyniorpliic DNA), SSR (simple 
sequence rcpcat) or conibination tcchniqucs such as AFLP (amplified fragnicn: lcngtli 
Tab le  1 Different Molecular  Tcc l~n iqucs  Developed nnd Uscd 
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polymorpliisn-~). Thc differcnt mctllods diffcr in their cost, casc of application, type of 
data gcncrated (whether they provide dominant or co-doniinanl markcrs), the dcgree of 
polymorphism thcy rcveal, the way that thcy rcsolvc gcnctic diffcrcnccs, and in tlic 
taxonomic levcls at which they can be most appropriately used (Karp el ul., 1997). 
The application ofdiffercnt tcchniqucs to gcnctic and divcrsity analyses havc bccn 
well reviewed (Malyshev and Kartel, 1997; Ncwbury and Ford-Lloyd, 1997; Wcstman 
and Krcsovicli, 1997; Karp er al., 1998). Assessment of levcls of polymorpllism and the 
distribution of polymorphism (usually conccptualiscd as 'allelic richness' and 'allelic 
evenness') in a crop permit the sampling and utilisation of genetic rcsources in a morc 
systematic and efficient manner, and also allows ;In cnhanccd understanding of cvolu- 
tionary rclationships both for breeding and conscrvation. Son-Ic applications of divcr- 
sity analyses using niolecular marker tools include: idcntifying areas of high genetic 
diversity (IJamrick and Godt, 1990), dclcrn~ining collection priorities and sampling strat- 
egies (Schoen and Brown, 1991), guiding the dcsignation of it1 sitlr or on farm conscnTa- 
tion strategics (Bonierbalc et al., 1997). monitoring genclic erosion (Robcrt et al., 1991) 
or vulnerability (Adams, 1977), guiding tllc managcmcnt of es  sit14 collections (Krcsovicli 
et al., 1997), maximising tlic genetic diversity in corc collections (Gepts, 1995), com- 
paring agronomically uscfi~l rcgio:is of thc gcnotncs of different crops (Paterson et 01.. 
1995), dcfining the identity of improved varictics or otlicr plant gcnctic resources (Lcc 
er al., 1995), monitoring the movcmcnt of plant gcnetic rcsources (Hardon et ( [ I . ,  1994) 
and assisting in taxonomic evaluation and cntiancing understanding of relationsl~i~s 
between crop gcne pools (Gepts, 1995), acliicving precise, unambiguous and accurate 
identification of gcrmplnsni at the spccicsisubspccies levcls (Wang and Tankslcy,l989; 
Virk er al., 1995; Martin et al., 1997; Zliu er a]., 1998), identifying duplicatcs \vitliin 
collections particularly in gcnc banks (Virk et al., 1995). 
Restriction Fragnicnt Length Polymorpliism (RFLP) markers that provide acccss 
to an unlimited nunibcr of loci have allowed a thorough analysis of the organisation of 
genetic divcrsity within cultivated sorghunis. An analysis of 94 accessions, sclected on 
the basis of thcir gcograpliical origin and racial classification (Deu et al., 1994), using 
35 maize probcs, wcll scnttcrcd ovcr thc ~naizc gcnomc, cach with at lcast onc rcstric- 
tion enzymc rcvealcd 50 polyniorphic probc-cn~ylne colnbinations with 158 individual 
polymorpliic b:uitls. Race hicolor oppcarcd Iiiglily vxinblc, includctl many rarc nialk- 
crs, did not Ibrni a spccilic groul) but wcrc sc;tttcrctl among tlic vitrious clustcl.~. Ri~cc 
giitteu wos  tlividctl inlo t1tr.c~ sub ~ I . O I I I > S .  Coii(li~/~itrr.~, rlrri.inrs ( ~ l l i ~ i ~ ~ l y  S ; I I I I I ) I C ~  li.0111 
central-eastcrn Africa and Asia) and kqfir. accessions clustcred togcther into one group. 
Compared to isozy~iics, thc RFLPs havc cxliibited bcttcl' rclationsliips between molccu- 
lar variation and racial differentiation. 

diversity indcx revcalcd that 86% of the total gcnctic variation occurred aniong tlie 
acccssions and 14% aniolig the races. Also, it was seen that 13% of the total gcnctic 
variation was attributable to divcrgcnce aniong regions. However, principal cotnponcnt 
analysis (PCA) failed to separatc tlie accessions into discrete racial or geographic groups. 
The RAPD ~iiarkcrs succcssfully identified raccs and rcgions with maximuni genetic 
diversity. Acccssions within raccs bicolot,a~id guinea had grcatcr genetic diversity than 
acccssions from race kajir; accessions from souiheni Africa had a lowcr level of gcnctic 
diversity than acccssions from the Far and Middlc East, ccntral and eastern Africa. 
Simple sequcnce repeats (SSRs), also known as microsatcllitcs, are highly variablc 
DNA sequences that can he liscd as markers for the gcnctic analysis of plants. Brown ef 
al. (1996) screc~icd a total 01 49 sorghuni SSR-spccilic PCR primcr pairs using a pancl 
of  17 sorghuni and onc maizc acccssions. Length polymorpliisms among amplification 
products were dctectcd with 15 of those primer pairs, yiclding diversity values ranging 
from 0.2 to 0.8 with an avcrage divcrsity of 0.56. Tnrami~lo ei 01. (1997) charactcrised 
nine inbred lines using 13 SSR loci in S.hico/or and reportcd a high level of polymor- 
phism. Dcan et 01. (1999) assaycd 19 "Orange' acccssions of sorghum 11sing I5 SSll 
primers. Substantial resolution aniong tlic acccssioris was obtained. Average heterozy- 
gosity estiniatcs were low and phcnctic analysis was gcncrally consistent witli known 
historical rel:itionships among accessions. The molccular variancc analysis (AMOVA) 
-showed that 90% oftlic total genctic variation was partitioned among acccssions. Grcnicr 
et al. (2000) asscsscd tlic divcrsity in thrcc subsets of sorghum landraccs constituted 
from tlic lCIilSAT sorghum collcction using 15 SSR ~ ~ r i ~ i i c r s .  The average allclic ricli- 
ness and the gcnctic divcrsity for tlic tl?rcc subsets u t r c  cquivolcnt and cornp~r:lblc. A 
high perccntagc of rarc allclcs was maintained in the three subsets. Thc global niolecu- 
lar divcrsity rctairicd in cacli subset was not affectcd by thc sampling procedure based 
upon phenotypic characters. Kong el a/.  (2000) dcvclopcd 38 SSR primers and uscd 
them for gcnotyping of 18 sorgliu~n accessions and the parents of a recon~binant inbred 
(Ri) mapping population. Thirty-six loci in I8 acccssio~is and 31 loci betwccn the 
parents of tlic RI pojx~lations cxliibitcd polymorphisni. Subsequently, 17 niappcd SSR 
loci were uscd for gcnotyping 190 sorghum acccssions. The levels of polyniorphis~n 
were sufficiently high to bc useful in marker assistcd selection and further, as few as 
half a dozen SSR loci arc reportedly enough to distinguish thc vast majority of sorghu~ii 
accessions fro111 onc nnotlic~~, lljc ct 01. (2000) cvnluntcd thc LISC of microsatcllitc mark- 
ers to quantify Ilic gcnctic dj\~crsity \vitliin as L \ ~ C I I  as aniong acccssions saniplctl from 
thc world gcniipli~s~n collcction of sorghum. Considcrnblc variation was found at fivc 
loci anolyscd in the ovclxll saniplc of 25 acccssions. Tlic collcction of sorgliu~ii was 
rcporlcd to bc liiglily str~~cturcd \\lit11 about 17% of tlic total gcnctic diversity occurring 
among the accessions. However, differentiation among morpliolog~cally defincd races 
of sorghum, or among geographic origlns accounted for less than 15% of the total ge- 
netic diversity. 
To  comparc the divcrsity of 34 Chincsc sorghums, Yang ct 01. (1 996) used tliree 
marker techniques; RFLPs, RAPDs and Inter-simple sequence rcpcat (ISSRs). Thcir 
studies indicated that diffcrent marker techniques for gennplasm assessment yicld coni- 
parable results, but thc ISSR technique was rel2tively rapid, reproducible and inexpen- 
sive. Extensive diversity was observed within tlie Chinese sorghunis and all lines could 
be easily differentiated. Coiitrary to expectations, improved varieties were found to 
contain more diversity and to be morc different from each other. de Olivicra el ul. 
(1996) used RFLPs, RAPDs a i d  ISSRs to analyse the diversity in 82 cultivated and 
wild sorghums. Both racial classification and geographical origin were correlated with 
molecular distances. Wild sorghums were shown to have very few novel alleles. Thc 
Chinese sorghums used in the study wcrc shown to be a distinct group most closely 
related to race bicolor. Dje et al. (1999) studied the level of genetic diversity and popu- 
lation structure of sorghum landraces from northwcstcrn Morocco based on direct field 
sampling using allozymc and microsatellite markers. Microsatellite markers showed a 
higher level of polymorphism than allozymes, but relative measures of genetic structure 
such as Wright's inbreeding coefficient F,,, and Nei's coefficient of genetic diffcrcntia- 
tion G,, wcrc similar for tlie two scts of markers. 
Besides diversity assessments, niolecular markers have been used to iden- 
tify and characterize QTL associated with sevcral diffcrent traits in sorghuni including 
plant height and maturity (Pereira and Lee, 1995), characters associated with nlant do- 
mestication (Paterson ei al., 1995), disease resistance (Gowda ct al., 1995) and drought 
tolerance (Tuinstra el al., 1398). In addition, scvcral sorghuni linkage maps (Hulbert et 
al., 1990; Melakc Bcrllan et al., 1993; Xu el al., 1994; Chittenden et al., 1994; Pereira et 
al., 1994 ; Lin et al., 1995; Dufour et a]., 1996; Boivin ct al., 1999) have been generated, 
but they have not yct been properly integrated to produce a more global and functional 
map with 10 linkage groups. 
Host Plant Resistance 
Despite niajor iidvances made in sorghum brccding over the past decades, produc- 
livity con~inucs lo bc cons(r;~i~lctl by :I \vitlc range of ~)atllogcns ant1 pcsts. Ovcr 40 
diseases and more than 150 insect pcsts llavc been reported to attack the so~.ghum crop 
(Jotwani et al., 1980; Frcdcrikscn and Duncan, 1982). Among the discascs, 1l1e sor- 
ghum downy mildew (SDM) causes considerable yicld Iosscs. Among the insects, thc 
sorghum shoot fly and spottetl stem borer arc particularly dcstructivc and cause signifi- 
cant ccononlic losscs. Ncarly 32% of thc sorghum crop is rcportcdly lost due to inseci 
pest infestation (Borad and Mittal, 1983). Host plant resistance (HPR) offers an effcc- 
tivc, economical and environment friendly method ofpestipathogcn control particularly 
suitablc for a crop like sorgllum since it docs not involve any additional cash invcst- 
nicnts by the rcsourcc poor farmcrs. 
Sorghum Downy Mildew 
Distribution, Description, Biology and Symptoms 
Sorghum downy nlildcw (SDM) caused by Perono.rclerospom sorghi is particu- 
larly destructive, sincc systemic infection of Ihc host results in a barrcn infloresccncc 
(Frederikscn et 01.. 1973). Payak (1975) reportcd that in parts of India, annual yicld 
losses due to SDM was at lcast 1.0 x 105iletric tonnes. Anahosur and Laxman (1991) 
estimated yield losscs in diffcrcnt cultivars to range from 9.6% in CSV 4 to 78.5Y0 in 
DMS 652. In USA, iricidcncc of 90% losses have bcen reported in a single season and 
SDM epidemic, in grain sorghum in the coastal countries of Texas, caused an estimated 
loss of US$2.5 n~illion (Frcdcrikscn ci al., 1969). In Vcnczuela, crop loss was reported 
to be so sevcrc in the early 1970s that a national cnicrgency was declared (Frcderiksen 
and Renfro, 1977). 
The sorghum downy mildew fungus (Peronoscloosporu sorghi), infects both sor- 
ghum and maize and is widespread in many tropical and sub-tropical regions of thc 
world wherc sorglluni and maize crops arc grown. Butler (1 907) was tllc first to report 
downy nlildcw of sorghu~n. Tlle truc taxonomic status of the pathogen as P. snrghi was, 
however, satisfactorily cstablishcd only nluch later (Il'eston and Uppal, 1932; Shaw, 
1978). It has causcd scvcrc epidcniics in both sorghunl and niaizc crops in many coun- 
tries (Kcnnctli, 1976; Willialns, 1984) 
The SDM pathogcn has becn confirnlcd in all continents in tropical and sub-tropi- 
cal areas of the world (Williams, 1984). Peronoscicrospova sorglii is considered an 
'Old World' pathogen, having originated in Africa or Asia (Williams, 1984). I t  subsc- 
quently spread to the Americas in the late 1950s. whcre it was probably introduced 
(Frederikscn, 1980). 
This f u ~ i g ~ ~ s  produces both ascxual conidia and oosporcs. I t  is an obligate parasite 
but has been succcssli~lly gro\v~l in dual cul~urc ~rzi111 tlic llost tissuc on a niodilicd White's 
rncdiuni (Kavcriappn ct ol., 1980). Most culturc ~naintcn;~ncc, Ilowcvcr, depends on 
inoculating sccdl i~~gs  o f l i ~ c  llost \ \ l i ( l ~  tllc conitli;~ 01. oosporcs and using inl'cctcd plnnts 
as a sourcc of inocululn (Craig, 1976). 
Systemic infection can manifest itself at any stage from about one week after seed- 
ling emergence. The symptoms initially appear as chlorotic areas emanating from the 
base of the first leaves showing the infection often covering only half the lamina (the 
'half-leaf symptom). Progressively greater proportions of the lamina of younger Ic.avcs 
show this symptom until the whole leaf becomes chlorotic. In cool, humid wcather the 
asexual reproductive structures of the fungus, i.e., thc conidiophorcs and conidia, form 
during the night on t l ~ c  leaves, particularly on thc abaxial surfaces giving a white down- 
like appearance to the infected leaves. As thc plant ages, white, chlorolic streaks dc- 
velop from the base of the younger leaves, which turn pale to reddish-brown as the 
inter-veinal tissue dies and oospores develop. As the streaks turn brown they start to 
shred into long strips, the lamina disintegrates along the fibro-vascular strands of the 
leaf thus resulting in typical 'leaf-shredding' symptoms. Plants that arc systemically 
infected as seedlings remain stuntcd, and often die, whilc those that survive arc upright 
in habit, with narrow foliage, and are generally barren, ~lthough some grain may be 
produced. Occasionally, a plant may recover and produce healthy, viable grain (synip- 
tom remission), but the basis for this phenomenon is unknown (Singh and dc hlilliano. 
1989a). The production of a normal grain-bcaring paniclc on a systemically infectcd 
plant has also been reported (Singh and de Milliano, 1989b). The local lesion phase can 
occur on any leaf of an infected sorghum plant. Lcsions devclop as discrete chlorotic 
areas, variable in size, but generally elongate with pnrallcl edges (1-4mni x 5-151nni). 
Asexual spores arc produced mostly on the abaxial surface of leaves displaying these 
lesions. 
Pathogen Variability 
The first indication of pathogenic variability on sorghum was observed in the USA 
in the late 1970s (Craig and Frederiksen, 1980). A previously resistant hybrid became 
susceptible to SDM. Subscqucntly, three distinct pathotypcs have been identified in the 
USA by the differential reaction of the varictics Tx4 12, Tx430, CS 3541 and QL3 (Craig 
and Frederiksen, 1983). Other pathotypes have bec~i identified in Brazil (Fcmandes 
and Schaffert, 1983), llonduras (Craig and Odvody. 1992) and Zimbabwe (de Milliano 
and Veld, 1990). Pawar el 01. (1985) tested 75 sorghum varieties for their reaction to 16 
isolates from different gcographic regions and found a differential reaction that idcnti- 
fied each isolate as a different pathotype. Those from Africa (Nigeria and Ethiopia) and 
Asia had greatcr vin~lcncc than those from the Americas. 
Disease Status and Host Rangc 
Collateral hosts, common in Inany arcns, whcre sorghum and maize crops are grown, 
are known to act as reservoirs of both co~lidial and oospore inoccula. Several species of 
~ o a c e a e '  from the tribes, Andropogoneac, Maydeae and Paniceac, are reported to be 
infected with P. sorghi (Table 2).  Bonde and Frcytag (1979) showed that S.versicolor 
from Ethiopia was susceptible to an American isolate of P. sorghi in inoculation tests 
while S.miliuccunt from India was resistant. Bonman ct al. (1983) reported that while 
native S.nitidunz was fully susceptible, S.halcpense was resistant in Thailand. Rcnfro 
and Shankara Bhat (1981) rcviewed the role of  wild hosts in downy mildew diseases 
and rcported that thc rnycclia of P. sorghi percnnate in underground parts of Johnson 
grass (S,hulrrpet~sc), the only known wild host in lsrael but also that thc "great majority 
ofcloncs of  Johnson grass are not infected and arc considered resistant to SDM". Dangc 
et al. (1 974) statcd that the fomi of  thc P. sorgili found in Rajasthan is pathogenic to 
maize and Hetc~.opogon corltortus but not to sorghum. In contrast, P. sor-glzi in Kamataka 
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attacks maize and sorghum but not Hetcr.opogon co~~toirtlrs (Safccullah, 1976). While 
tlie pathogen in Thailand is liigl~ly infcctivc on maizc but not on sorgliuni (Sclimitt and 
Frcytag, 19771, thc Amcrican patllotypcs scriously affcct both maizc and sorghum in 
USA. Wild spccics in section sorxhun~ Ila\lc bccn i~nplicatcd as collateral hosts and arc 
reportcd to act as rcscrvoirs of infection fbr both ninizc and sorgllunl in diffcrcrit parts of 
the world: S.arundi~~ace~inl in South AfYica (Storey and McClean, 1930), S.hnleper~se! 
S.verticill!flo1.2ul; and S.or~u~rdhuccun~ i  Venzcucla (Mnlaguti, 1976). S,drltrrirnondii 
and S.kalepcnsc in thc USA (Willianis and llcron, 1974; Ll'arrcn ct ul., 1974; Wliitc et 
al., 1978; Partridge arid Ilaupnick, 1979). In Australia the patliogcn was rcportcd in 
maize in 1977 (Rcddy: 1979) but the discnsc is not rcportcd to bc prescnt on sorghum 
(Henzcll ct. al., 1982). 
S o u r c e s  o f  Resistance 
There arc niany rcports on scrccning of culti\~atcd so~.gllum lincs for rcsistancc Lo 
SDM (Fredcrikscn ct al., 1973: Kumsr et al., 1979; 1-icnzcll ct al., 1982; Willia~ns et al., 
1982; Anahosur ct N I . ,  1984: Sllivana and Anahosur, 1988: Lu e: al., 1990). In an 
attempt to screen sorghum cult~vars ar,d to identiSy stablc rcsistancc and differences in 
pathogen virulcncc bclwccn locations the International SDM Nurscry was cstablishcd 
in 1976 (Willi;lnis e: iil., 1980). Many of tllc SDM resistant lincs (QL-3, IS 3443, IS 
8283, IS 27042) idcntificd in thc various screenings liavc been successfi~lly used to 
breed SDM rcsistarit varieties and hybrids. Sonic of thc improvctl lines include SPV- 
35, SPV-312, CSH-2, CSII-6, SPI~I-10, SPIH-59. SI'I 1-176, DhlS lR, DMS 2219l3, CSV- 
4, PVK-3 and MR-780 (Anahosur, 1932). Rcports on screening of wild sorgliu~ns arc 
only a few. Nagarajnn ct a/. ( 1970) and Knrunakar ct 01. (1 994) rcported that meniibcrs 
o f  parasorghum notably, S.versicolor, S.dir?~idiatlrnl, and S.purpureosericclirr1 wcrc 
highly resistant cvcn tliougli tlicir conclusions wcrc based only on small sample scts. 
Sorghum Shoot Fly 
Dist r ibut ion ,  Description,  Biology and S!.rnptoms 
The shoot fly was first rcportcti and nanicd hy Rondani (1871). I t  is a \~idesprcad 
;rnd daologing pcsl i n  ~)~,:~ctic;~lly all tllc sor~gl i i r r i~-g~~o\~~i~ ig  ;~ .c;ls in 1l1c scnii- rid ~rol)ics 
in Asia, Mcditcrmncan Europe and Africa, but is abscnt in tllc Anicricas and Australin 
('Pincja nntl Lcuscl~nc~~,  1985;1). Infcsl;~lions of uplo 90'%, were rccol~dctl by tlil'fcrcnl 
researchers (Hirenialli and Rcnukarya 15166; Kao and Gowda, 1967). Yield loss was 
directly corrclatcd ivirli infestation, with a proportionntc reduction in grain yicld for 
every 1% incrcase in shoct fly incidcnce (Rai and Jot\vani, 1977). Yield losses of 30.4, 
39.5 and 22.4kgilla werc observed in CSH I,  CSM 5 and CSV 3, rcspcct~vcly (Srivastava, 
1985). 
The adult is a s~nal l  grey - coloured fly that dcposits sniall (2nin1), wllitc, cigar- 
shapcd eggs singly on thc undersurface of the leaves parallcl to the midrib. Mature 
larvae arc yellow and about 6mn1 long. Thc larval pcriod lasts for 8-10 days. Pupation 
takes place cithcr in thc plant or in thc soil. Thc pupal period also lasts for 8-10 days. 
The shoot fly completes its lifc cyclc in 17-21 days (Kundu and Kisllorc, 1970). The 
larvac aftcr I~atcliing in 2-3 days crawl along tlic lcaf shcath and movc upward to rcach 
the plant whorl. Then it niovcs downward bctween tlic fifth and sixth lcaf till it rcaclics 
the growing point. and cuts around it. 
As a rcsult of larval fccding, tlic ccntral leaf wilts and later drics up, giving thc 
typical dcadhcart syniptonl. T l ~ c  tlcadllcart can bc casily pullcd out and thc base emits 
a bad smell. Tllc young whitisll ycllow maggot fecds 0111) on the decaying tissue. Nor- 
mally, tlic attack and damage occur from one wcck to about a niontli after sccdling 
emergence. If tlic attack occurs a littlc Iatcr, plants [nay producc side tillcrs that may 
also be attackcd. Latc sowing during thc rainy season iucreascs tlic likcliliood of attack. 
Shoot fly nunibcrs bcgin to increase in July and pcaks in August - Scptembcr. Infcsta- 
tions are liigli wlicn sorghum sowings arc staggered duc to crratic rainfall. Shoot fly 
infestations are high in the post-rainy season crop planted in Septcnlbcr - October. Tem- 
peraturcs above 35 "C and bclow 1 S "C and continuous rainfall rcducc shoot fly survi\lal 
(Sharma and N\vanzc. 1997). 
Pest Status and Host Range 
Shoot flies have long been known to attack diffcrcnt spccics of ccreals. Tlic tlanl- 
age causcd to sorgl~um scctllings was rccogli~scd by Flctchcr (1914) and Ballartl and 
Rarnachandra Rao (1924). i n  addition to sorgllum i t  also attacks several wild 
graminaceous plants in various parts of Africa (Deeming, 197 1). Sorgl~unl ~~erlicillij?oru~~l 
was reportcd as a coninion wild liost of A. soccala in cast Africa (Nye, 1960; Starks, 
1970). Ogwaro (1978) rcportcd that S.bicolor was markedly preferred in Kenya to 
other graminaceous spccies. Davies and Reddy (1981) reared shoot flies on 2 1 specics 
of grarnineae and noticed that S.ha/epe~ise was by far the niost important alternate host 
to S,verticillijlown. Digifaric! sangui~~alis and S.p~.opinqlrunt havc bccn reported to be 
wild hosts from China (Shinrig - Lin e f  a/., 1981). Dclobcl and Unnithan (1981) ob- 
served that sllool ily ~~oplilations arc usually I,ighcr on wild sorgllum, S.orwtdi~~oceun~, 
thanon local cultivated varictics ofS,bicolor, cspccially during the dry season. Granados 
(1972) reported tlic rccovcry of adults lion1 Blachi(irin ~ ~ c / ~ ( n r t s  despite less preferential 
oviposition but altllougll Eleicsi~~c ittdico was prefcrrcd ovcr sorghum, tlic larvac rc- 
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quircd more tli ?nicnt. Tliis intlicatcd that tlic wild 
host maintains a small population that docs not build up until cultivated sorghuni is 
availablc. Duriqg thc off-season, thc insect survives on alternate hosts, Cymbopogorl 
sp. Echinocloa colonurn, E. procera, I'czspalur~l scrobicl~lntur~~ and Peitniset~ir~i glautlir,~ 
and on voluntccr or fodder sorghuni (Shar~iia and Nwanze, 1997). 
S o u r c e s  of Res is tance  
Sharnia (1993), wliilc rcviewing thc host plant rcsistancc (11PR) to insccts in sor- 
ghum listed scvcral sourccs of rcsistancc as screened by diffcrcnt workcrs, and dis- 
cussed the role of1 JPR in integrated pcst nianagcmcnt. Screening oftlic world sorghum 
germplasrn collection for resistancc to thc pcst began in 1962 by thc Aceelcrated Hybrid 
Sorghum Project, Indian Agricultural Rcscarch Jnstitutc and thc Rockcfeller Founda- 
tion (Nwanze, 1997). Studics at thc A11 India Coord~nated Sorghum Iniprove~ncnt Projsct 
(AICSIP), at ICRISAT, and in East, Wcst, and South Africa (Starks et al., 1970; Jotw:tni. 
1978; Sing11 and Rann, 1986) Iia\,c shown lliat most sources of rcsistancc lo slioot fl), 
originate from the post rainy sorgliu~ns grown in India under thc storcd soil moisture. 
Efforts to breed for resistance liavc bcen niadc at AlCSIP and ICRISAT. Cultivars, M 
31-1 (IS 1054), IS 2123, IS 2145, IS 4604, IS 2205, IS 5604 and IS 18551 Ilavc bccu 
widely tcstcd, and were found to possess ~liodcratc lcvcls of rcsistancc. Sonic of tlic 
improvcd varictics, likc CSV 5, CSV 6, CSV 7R, Slvati (SPV504) and CSV 8R, dcvcl- 
oped using land races also possess modcr~ tc  levcls of resistance while other improved 
lines such as ICSV 700,lCSV 705 and ICSV 7 17, devclopcd at ICRISAT, have a yicld 
potential bcttcr than tllc landraccs (Agrau.al and Abraham, 1985). No cultivars arc 
reported as bcing in in~u~ ic  or liaving high lcvcls ofrcsistancc. A fcw reports scsccri- 
ing of wild sorghums show that S.pur~~rrr~eoscr.icc~ir~l and S.~:ersiiolor, the nicnibers of 
sectionparasor~gl~~irli posscss w r y  higli lcvcls of ~.csistancc to the slioot fly (Bapat and 
Mote, 1982; Motc, 1984: ICRISAT, 1995). 
Mechanisms of l i c s i s t a l ~ c e  
Non prcfcrcncc for oviposition is considcrcd ns a primary mechanism for slioot fly 
resistancc in sorghum (Krisl1n:lnanda ct ( ! I . ,  1970; Slinrnia ct ol., 1977; Singh and 
Narayann, 1978; Sing11 ;\nd Jot \ \ i~~i i ,  I980;l; Unlli111311 ;11i(I Iteddy, 1985). I-lowcvcr, 
under no clioicc conditions, the rcsist;uit ant1 susccl)tiblc varictics arc cqually dnnlagcd 
(Soto, 1974; Tancjn ;1nd Lcuscllncr, I9S5n). Under glnssl~ousc onditions, nonc of tlic 
varieties are highly resistant (Jotwani and Srivastava, 1970), and non-prefcrencc is sub- 
stantially rcduced with a I ~ i g l ~  sl~oot fly dcnsily (Sing11 and Jotwani, 19SOa). Antibiosis 
to shoot fly has been repo~.tcd by Jotivani and Srivltstava (I 970), Bllun (1972) and Soto 
(1974). Survival ancl dcvclopn~c~it wcsc advcrscly nffcctcd ~\~11cn slioot flics were rcarcd 
on resistant varieties (Narayana, 1975; Raina et al., 198 1) comparcd to susceptible geno- 
types (Singh and Narayana, 1978). Growth and developnlent wcre retarded and the 
larval and pupal periods were extended by 8 - 15 days on resistant varieties (Singh and 
Jotwani, 1980b). After the shoot fly kills tlie main shoot, sonic sorghum cultlvars can 
produce side tillers that can producc a reasonable yield if tlic plant is not subsequcntly 
attacked (Blum, 1972). 
Spotted Stem Borer 
Distribution, Description, Biology, S y m p t o m s  
Important generaispecics of sten1 borcrs that have bccn reported as pests of sor- 
ghum, arc Bussrolu,fuscu, the African maize stcm borcr which is also the most impor- 
tant stem borcr on sorghuni in Africa, south of the Sahara, Scsur~liil creticn thc major 
pest of sorghum in tlic Mcditerranean and Middle East which also attacks maize, and 
Chilopartellus the spotted stcni borer which is thc most important lcpidopterous stcm 
borer attacking sorghum, maize and millet in tlie Indian subcontincnt and cast Africa. 
Though it is found throughout India, i t  is a morc scrious pcst in northcrn and central 
regions. Stcni borcrs have not bccn reported from Australia (Harris, 1985). 
The stem borcr infectsiinfcsts thc crop two wccks after seedling cnicrgence until 
crop harvcst, and affects all plant parts cxccpt the roots. Stcm boring by the lan,ae iri 
young plants (upto onc month old) daniagcs tlie growing point and results in dcadhcart 
formation. In India incidence of stem borer ranges from 10% to 75%, with sevcrc 
infestations that can nccessitatc resowing of the crop (Pahman 1944, f'radhan ant1 Prasad 
1955). Ovcrall losscs arc cstinlatcd to bc of thc order of 5 -  lo1% in many sorghum-arcns, 
especially where carly attack causes loss of stand (Harris, 1985). Avoidable grain losses 
with inlprovcd vnrietics (CSII I and Swarnn) arc csti~liatcd to bc 55% lo 83% (Jotw;~ni 
et al., 1971, Jotwani and Young, 1972). Trials conducted at Hisar have shown high 
yields in protected plots and \cry low yields in the non-protected oncs (Singh, 1997). 
Adults are nocturnal and Ilve for 2-3 days, during which time each fcmale moth 
lays about 200 - 500 scale likc off-\\~Iiite eggs in overlapping batches of 10 - 80 ncar tlic 
midrib on the under-surfacc of tlie Icnvcs. Eggs hatch in 4-5 days, larvae lnovc to tlie 
leaf whorl and fccd on tcndcr leaves till thc sccond instar. In the third or fourth instar, 
most of the larvac migratc to ~icighbouring plants by suspending theniselves on silken 
thrcads and being easily blown by the wind (Srivastnva, 1985). Thosc larvac that rc- 
main, move to thc basc oftllc 1)Iant and bore into tlic slioot. Damage to tllc growing tip 
results in the production of n typical dcatfhcnrt. Iri lnaturc plants, the larvac tuoncl 
insidc tl~c stcni. Tllc larval tlcvclol~n~c~it is coniplc~ctl in 2-4 wccks. Pupation lakcs 
place inside thc stem and thc atlults clncrgc ill  5 - 12 days (Harris, 1985). During thc off- 
season, the larvae undcrgo diapausc in plant stalks and stubbles. With tlie onset of 
rains, tlic larvae pupate and the adults emerge in 7 days. In nortlicrn India, moth catches 
in light traps begin to increase during the last wcck of July and pcak during August - 
September, wliilc in soutlicrn lndia thc pcak in nioth catches has been obscrvcd during 
January - Fcbnlary (Sliarnla and Nwanze, 1097). 
Stem borer infcstation is indicated by thc appearance of sniall, elongated windows 
in young whorl Icaves whcrc young larvae h a w  catcn tlic upper surface of the leaves. 
Later, tlie plants prcsent a ragged appearance as tlic severity of danlage increascs. The 
3rd instar larvae migrate to the base of tlic plant, borc into the shoot. and daniage the 
growing point resulting in tlic production o fa  dcadhcart. Nomially, the lcavcs dry up as 
a result of the stcni borcr damagc. Larvae continue to fccd inside thc steni, lliroughout 
the crop growth, cxtcnsi\/c tunnelling in tlic stcm ant1 pctluriclc leads to drying up of the 
panicle, to a partially chaffy paniclc, or to pcdunclc breakage. Stcni borcr infestation 
starts about 20 days aftcr sccdling cmcrgcncc, and dcadhcar-ts appcar o n  the 30 - 40 day- 
old crop. All parts of thc plant arc affected cscept tlic roots (Sharma and N~vanze, 
1997). 
Pest Status and Host Range 
Chilo par1e1lu.s has bccn recorded on other host plants. including Sudan grass 
(S.sudanense), Eleusirlc~ c80racnrta, Sorgh~ri~~ l ulcpet~sc, Coir Ilach~~t~~a-jobi llrid Po1yroc.n 
barbata (Trehan and Butani, 1949) and Ccnchlvs ciliaris, Ecllir~ocioa hnploclrad(1, 
Leptrous repens, Patliclrri~ r,ru,ricuni, Pcrznisctltril r~lar.:olrr-~in~, P. p~trpurc~rnl, Sorghlrnr 
arundinaceunz. S. r~rr~tic~illi/lflor~r~ri~, Spor~obo1lr.s rila~yirintlr.~, C : ~ ~ C I . ~ / X  ar-ficlrlrrlil, I-. pup!,- 
rus, La~rnaea corrllil~ (Reddy, 1989). 
Sources of Resistance 
Resistance to stem borcrs has bccn studied in lndia (Jotwani c/ ul., 1979; Singh and 
Rana, 1984; Srivastava, 1085; Tancja and Leuschner, 198511; Jalaluddin el a / . ,  1995, 
Patel el al., 1996), Brazil (Lara el al., 1979), Kenya (Alghali, 1985; Rcddy, 1985), and 
in southern Africa (Lcusl~ncr, 1989; van den Berg el nl., 1990). IS 1055 (BP 53), IS 
1044, IS 2123, IS 2195, IS 2146. IS 5469 and IS IS55 I show rnoderatc levcls of resist- 
ancc to spotted slcni borcl.. Genotypic rcsistuncc is poorly csprcsscd uridcr conditions 
of low fertility, drought and unfavourablc weathcr. Thc stagc of infestation is most 
critical to expression of rcsis[a~lcc, as a progrcssivc dclay in infestation rcduccs tllc 
production of dcadhcarts (Tanc,ja and Lcoschncr, IOS5b). ICS\' 705, SPV 135, CSV 8 
R, SPV 104, SPV 238 and SI'V 842 arc improved gcnotypcs with modcratc Icvcls of 
resistance to spottcd stcm borcr :111d \vi(li :\ I)ettcr yiclcl ~)otcntial tI i ; \~i  tlic origi~ial S O L I ~ C C S  
of resisrhnce. There are no reports of screening wild sorghums to tlie spotted stcni 
borcr. 
Mechanisms of Resistance 
Ovipositional non-preference by n~otlis has been reported in scvcral genotypes (La1 
and Pant, 1980a; Dabrowski and Kidiavai, 1983; Taneja and LVoodliead, 1989; Saxcna. 
1990; van den Berg 2nd van der Westhuizcn, 1997). The main mechanism of stem 
borer resistance in sorghum is antibiosis (Jot~rani,  1978; Singh and Rana, 1984; Saxena, 
1992; Singh and Marwalia, 1996; van den Berg and van dcr Wcstl~uizen, 1997), \vith 
high mortality in the early larval stages (Jotwani. 1978; Jotwani c/ al., 1978) and poor 
survival of larvae (La1 and Pant, 198011; Saxcna, 1990) in resistant genotypes. Pupal 
developnient is also affectctl adversely 2nd fecundity is rcduccd (Lal and Sukhani, 1982; 
Singh and Vcrnia, 1988; Taneja ant1 Woodliead, 1989; Vcrma ec c ~ l . ,  1992). In s o ~ u c  
selections with severe leaf injury and sten1 tunnelling yields were not rcduccd very 
much by spottcd stem borer infcstatio~l (Jotlvani el NI., 1978). Siniilar results werc 
reported by Dabrowski and Kidiavai (1983) arid Aiglinli (1987) in Kcnya. 
Concluding Remarks 
It is seen from lhc foregoing account that niost of  tlie investigations both for as- 
sessments of diversity and searches for host plant resistance havc concentrated on 
the cultivated sorghun~s in the primary gcncpool. Wild and weedy species in the sec- 
ondary and tertiary genepools havc not beer1 studied sc \veil arid may liave nlucll to offer 
sorghum breeders altliougl~ they have been little used to d:~tc. 
Materials and Methods 
Materials and Methods 
Tllc prcscnt invcsligation was undcstakc~l on Sorghl,rrl sl~ccics rcprcscnting five 
sections: sor-ghlrnl, chrreiosor;qir~rn~, hcter.o.cor-ghllnr, pcir.c~so~.ghu~~l and siiposo~~gh~rril 
(Table 3). Eighty-fivc acccssions belonging tc. 17 wild spccics ant1 the appropriate 
checks fi.0111 cultivatcd .Y.birolor. wcre sclcctcd fi.0111 tllc S o l ~ l ~ t l i ~ i  collection ~ilaint;~incd 
at the Intcrnationnl Crops Rcscarch Institute for tllc Semi-Arid Tropics (ICI<lSAT). 
The first part of t l ~ c  stutly dealt \vith chnracterisntion and analysis of variation using 
morphological traits ;uid nlolccular :iiarkers. Tllc second componc~it involvcd cvalua- 
tion of  acccss io~~s for llost plant rcsponscs to idcntify rcsistancc lo sorgllum downy 
mildew, sorghum slloot fly and sl~ottcd stc111 borer. Espcrilncnts wcrc conductcd at 
ICRISAT situatcd at an altitude of 545111 ahovc nican sea Icvcl, l i O N  latitudc and 7Y0E 
longitude. Ilctails of statistical tccllniql~cs i~scd arc g i \ m  scparalcly undcr each scction. 
Morphological Charactcrisatioii 
Eighty-fivc accessions of wild sorgliu~ns wcrc morpllologicullvll charactcriscd (Ta- 
ble 3). The plants \vcsc grown or1 1lccj7 black soil (\~crtisol) ficlds. E:lcll :~cccssion was 
sown on a 4m long riclgc with iiltci.-rou spacing of 60cm and inter-plant sp:lcing of 
1Ocm. 'rllc cxpcrinlc~lt \\,as laid o ~ i t  i n  an aug~ncntcd tlcsig11 (Pctcrson, 1993), witll ;I 
cultivated variety, klaldantli (IS 1054\, :IS co~itsol pliinlcd ;~Stes c \ w y  10 accessions. 
Normal agronomic practices ~vc rc  follo\vcd to raise the crop. Observations o;, ,iclcctcd 
morphological characters were rccordcd during post-rainy (rabi) and rainy (kharif) sea- 
sons of  1099 and 2000 rcspcciivcly accordi~lg to ogro-~norphological and taxonon~ic 
descriptors (IBPGR 2nd ICRISAT, 1993). Data on 9 quantitative and 22 qualitativc 
traits wcrc rccordcd on ten r::ntlo~nly sclcctcd plants from cach acccssiori (Tables 4, 5). 
Statistical Analysis for i\/lorl~hological Diversity 
Quantitative traits wcrc si~bjcctcd to dcscriptivc statistical analysis (nlean, stand- 
ard deviation, variance, snngc). Tllcy \rere illso analyscd using REML (Rcstrictcd Maxi- 
niuln Likeliliood 01. I<csidual hlnsirilunl Liliclil~ood) proccdurc i~ssunling n fully ran- 
do111 niodcl. REML \\!;IS j)refcrrcd si~lcc i t  providcd unbiascd ant1 cfficic~it csti~natcs of 
trcatmcnl cfl'ccts in unb;~lancctl tlcsigns wit11 n~orc  ~ I I : I ; ~  o lc sou~,cc of crror. I t  allo\vs 
, . 
optimal combinntion of inlbrniatio:~ ovcs s !~i l~lar  cxpcri~ilcnls conductcd :I[ different 
limes or placcs. Assunling :~syml~lolic normality, I l~c  ratio of tllc vnrinncc coniponcnt 
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Table 4 Q u a n t i t a t i v e  T r a i t s  R e c o r d e d  
- 
S.No. 1Quantitntive T r a i t  
, _ . _ ~  - _ . . .-. . _. - - - . . - - -. . . . - .- . 
--- - .  --. -.- - ~. . -  
- I !Days lo 503! flEcn;f~jn-g_(t&! cn~c_/gcpc$!odyci! 5 ~ ~ 6 - p l ; i ~ ~  s t : ~ ~ @  floi*rig) - ~- 
2 iNumbcr ~ of basal tillcrs ~. nt  maturity ~ -- . 
- . ~-.  
3 Culn i  liciglit cf 111:lin s1;llk :I[ 50% flowcrilig ( ~ 1 1 1 )  --- - -- - . -~ .. - - -~~ ~ 
4 &caflcng$ of?!! icacat 50% flotr-cr~ng (cnl) 
.- .-  - . ~ - - -  -. ~- - 
5 l ~ c a f  width of 5$k;1f:1t 5tl0/;, l lowcring(nil)  
6 ~l'edunclc cxcrtioii :it liarvest (cni) 
,-- - -- . - -. -.- --- - . - .- - . . . . - - 
7 ~Yaliiclc i c ~ i p l l ~  ;I[ lra~ves! (~111) 
-.-.. .,..- . -- - . - .~ ~ . . - .. - .~~ 
8 l P a ~ ~ ~ c l c  ~ V I ~ I I I I  ; i t  ll:~rvc>t [CIII) 
__ . .I.. . - . ~ - .." 
9 i ~ u n i b c r  oi'racl~is ~ iodc \  
Tablc 5 Q u a l i t n t i v c  '1'1.aits I<ccort lcd 
Q11:11itafi\t T r i ~ i t  
.?! .- -- .- - .- -~ . -. . - . -~  .- - - ..- . -
ICharoctcr  Ch:~rac tc r  Stalc 
_I_- . .- . - - . .- - _  
-.-- .. . .- . ~ .  -  
- - - .~ 
- - -  ~ - -- - 
.. -~ . . 
l Ahsclit / Sllgl~t 1 Rlctl~unl - hlooniy -~ .' Coliiplctc.Iy . - blooniy 
I - - -- 
A ~ S ~ I I I  , Spolsc ; Dc~i{c 
~ , -. ~ ~. - - -  - 
Glec~i  ,' ld~]:I1t 111g111cn1:1tiol> ! L)ccp ~.~ pig!!icri~?tio~l . - -  
- 
, AI~ECII! i I',lrt1:11 i C'011ipIctc 
- - -. - . . - . - . .. . .~ 
I,~nc:~r i' Llncnt -I;~nccol:~~e , O\;ire-lanccolare i Ovate i 
Llglll )'clloiv Green 1 Liglit Grecn 1 Dark Grccn I P~griie~itcd 
. - ~ - *  - .- -. - -- .- - . . - -. - -.- -- 
;1Vliiie i Grcc~i I' Ycilow : Urow~i 
----- .. -. . . .. ..- -- . . 
~ . 
Glabrous / S p x s c  i Derisc 
-- .~ -- 
-. 
- Ci l~hrous  -- ! Sparse -- , Dcnsc -- ! . I lirsutc -. . .- i . Pubcscc~i! 
-. 
i Ll~ifi-ir~gctl rlierilhr;~nc (v:lr~ously Imry  or cilinlntc) i 
'Frlngcd ~ n e ~ i i b r ~ n c  :' i\ fringe of hair / /\ rim of lliil~utc 
ip;~l)ill:~c , - .  -.- ~ - 
--  ;I 
r l e  
s l~ape  
-- 
O p c ~ i  i Coiitractctl 
- -_ .. _ _  .. - 
18 Paniclc bra~lchilig .- L.._ Simple --... i Co~llpoll~itl 
-- - . .- - _  - 
19 I'cdicila[c spikclcl 
. . - . - . - - 
'Prcsc~il  :/ Ib \c~ i l  1 [Ictlucctl lo ~li l i i lc  
. I  . .  
20 . .  . . Cilll~ls . - - (scssilc - . .. sl~ikclcl) - 1/Zl>\c111 ! SIio11 , C'o~ispicl~or~s . 
. ~ ~ . ,  
l,lllc~lr ! cll~lilltll 2 1 I I I  : 
lAw11 lcn$lli (CIII)  I \ I ~ ~ L , I I [  i \ I I O I  I : I ~ I C ( ~ I I I I I ~  i I n g  
cstimalc to its s t a n d a r d  cues \\Ins cornpa l -cd  to st;uidnsd riortlial d e v i a t e ,  at 5 anct I pcs-  
c c n t  levels of s i g n i l i c a n c c  t o  tcsL t h e  sigiiific311cc of t l ic  \ .nsiancc c o ~ n p o n c n t  cs t in in tcs .  
Phenotypic inter-relationships among acccssions wcrc assessed lising Euclidean 
distance (Sncath and Sokal, 1973). The resulting phenotypic distancc ~natrix was sub- 
jected to non-metric multi-dinicnsional scaling (MDS) to graphically \.isualise any cvi- 
dence of clustering aniong the acccssions in two-di~nensional Euclidean spacc. Tllc 
evid elice present for inter-relationships aniong acccssions in [lie MDS plot was hicrar- 
chically represented in n dcndrograni obtained hy subjecting the distance matrix to sc- 
quential agglomerative hierarchical non-overlapping (SAHN) cluster analysis using the 
average-linkage (UPGMA) clustering algoritli~ii. Co-plicrictic corrclatioll coefficicnts 
were estimated to assess the degree of agrecnie~it between the observed proximity mu- 
triccs and thcir resultant dcndrogranis and MDS plots. Statistical analysis was doilc 
using the latest (2002) STSYSpc version 2.1 I (l<olilf, 1994). 
Molecular Characterisation 
Molecular divcrsity in 17 spccics of Sotxii i im was studied using ( i )  RFLl's witll 
maize mitocllondrial probes, ant1 sorgl~urn d c r i ~ c d  resistant gcnc c;ludidatcs, (ii) AI;Ll's 
and (iii) SSlls. A stratified rando~il sa~llplc o f22  accessions of Llic scvclltccn Su~;qliiiii i 
species was sclcctcd lo study intra-generic variation using tlircc d i f i rcnt  marker sys- 
tems (Tablc 6) .  Likc~visc. tl~irry acccssiolis of S.l)icoIo~. s~lbsp.  \ ~ ~ / . ~ i ~ i i l i J I o ~ . i ~ ~ ) i  \i8crc 
analyscd to asscss intra-spccific variation using AFLl's and SSRs. tlowcvcl., tlic data 
analysis was restricted to 3 1 acccssions that unifor~iily amplifictl across all primer com- 
binations with both .AFLl)s ;ind SSRs (Table 7). 
DNA Isolation 
The CTAB proccdurc (Muray  and Tlionlpson, 1980) was adopted for isolation ol' 
DNA wit11 ;I few niodificntioiis ;IS dctailcd bclo~+,. Sccdq of'wiltl acccssiolls wcrc grow11 
in the green Ilousc ill l5c1ii di;in~ctcr pots \vitll sterilized potting niixturc (black soil: 
sand : FYM :: 2: I :  1 ) .  About Sgm of tender Ic:~vcs wcrc harvested froni 5 to 7 sced- 
lings, frozen in liquid ~iitrogcn and stored at -70°C t i l l  extraction. Seeds of Maldandi 
were geminated in dark at 20°C: using the paper towel method (ISTA. 1985). About 
5gm of etiolated seedlings iverc liarvcsted aftcr a week, frozcn in liquid nitrogen and 
stored at -70°C till extraction. 
The frozcn sample was grou~id to fine po~vder with liquid nitrogen using a pre- 
cooled mortar and pcstlc. About IOOmg of PVI) (poly vinyl pyr~,olidonc) was added 
during the process to nvoitl ~ l i cno l  formation. 'Tlic gro~lntl leaf powder \vitliout bcilig 
allowed to thaw was transfcrrcd to SOIIII poIypropyIc~ic tllbe co~it;lilli~ig 15nil of u,anii 
CTABcxl~.ilctioli bul'l'cl., ~iiiacrl I)y invc[.sio~~ iuitl i11cu11;ltcd (or901ni11 at 6SC'C in a water 
bath. An cqual volunlc (1 51nl) oI'cl1lc1.ofo1~111-isoai1iyl nlcoliol (24: I )  \\.:IS :~dtlctl to tlic 
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l t~bcs  containing sarnplc ; ~ n d  b ~ ~ f f c r .  'Tllcy ivcrc rnircd by gcntlt: in~crs ion for 5min and 
centrifuged at 8000rpni for lOlnin at 30°C in IIC-5 Sor\,al centrifuge. Tllc top aqueous 
phase \\,as transfcrrcd to frcsh 50ni1 polyp~.opylc.iic t ~ ~ b c s .  Clilorofor~n-isoamyl alcohol 
extraction \\'as rcl~catcd, ;\f!cl \vllicll. ;III cqi~al \.olumc of chilled ~sopropanol was addcd 
to t l ~ c  clear supcr~iat;lli[. tlic so l~l t~ol i  \\;I. ~ i i i~cc l  hy  g c ~ l ~ l c  in\,crsio~l 2nd lcfi at room 
tc~npcl.a\\ryc lilr 1111.. 'l'llc \\.as {I~cll sl,aolcd o u ~  \vi t l i  ;I bc~lt  ~ ' ~ S ~ C I I I .  pipcitc, and 
s u s l ) c ~ i d ~ ~ l  illlo 1 j l l l l  [ ; l l ~ O 1 l  [ubca ~~ l i l ;~ i l l i l l g  70°;, clli:\rlol. \\.;IsIIc(I t\vicc \ ~ i f l l  51111 01' 
70% ctllllanol ill,t[ ;lir-(llicll. I:our 1\11 Ci(' 'l'c,,I!lo \Y;IS adtlcd ~ i i l  DNA was :llIo\b8c(1 to 
dissolve. Eiglrty pI of RNasc (IO~:leiml) \\.:IS tlicri addcd and tliis was incubated over- 
night at roonl tclllpcraturc follo\~cd by furtllcr incubation ; ~ t  3 7 O C  for ihr. At) equal 
volume (41nI) of chloroform-pllcn~l ( I : ] )  \V:IS added, ~liixcd by g n t l e  inversion and 
1 
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cc~itrifugcd at 5000rpni for I O~nin. Tllc clcnr supcrnalnnt \{as tmnskrrcd to a fresh tubc 
and the previous step was rcpcatcd. .An cqual \.olurnc (Jrnl) of cliillcd isopropanol and 
2DOn1l of  sodiuni ncctatc \\:as addcd to the supcmntsnt, miscd gently by inversion and 
DNA was allowed to precipitate. Thc DNA was hooked into 1.5rnl Eppcndorfs contain- 
ing Inil ethanol (70%). Thc Eppcndorfs \vcrc ccntrif~~gcd nt 10,000rp1n for Smin at 
doc, the ethanol dccantcd and tllc DN.4 air-dricd for 30mill. Dcpcnding on tllc size of 
lllc pcllcl. R0-3OO1t1 ofT,,E, was :lddcd the t~ihcs slorcd at J°C ltnlil f~irtllcr use. 
Estin~:ltio~t ant1 Asscsslllcnt of 1)NA Qu:~nrity ancl Quality 
L)NA collcclllril~lo~l o f  all s;llllplcs \vns cs~~riiatctl basctl 011 tllc spcctropholotnclcr 
~ n c a s u r c ~ ~ ~ c n t  of  UV ;\bsorba:lcc a[ 26011M. Tllc DNA concentration in tllc sanlple 
using the r ~ l a t i ~ l l s h i p ~  of doublc strandcd D S A  I.c. ,  I .c) 01) 26OnM .> 
5 0 ~ d m l .  Thc ratio of  ol),,i, 10 01)2,, was calculated to clicck tllc purity. Pure DNA 
shows an OD,,,,to OD,,,ratio bct\vccn 1.8 and 2.0 (Maniatis ei o / . ,  1982). 
TO test the quality o f  DNA, samples wcrc subjected to agarosc gel clcctrophorcsis. 
using 0.8% agarosc in TBE buffer and subscquently stained with ethidiunl bromide. 
 he gel was photographed on an U V  trans-illuminator and checkcd for RNA contami- 
nation (RNA usually runs ahead). DNII quality was asscsscd by comparison \vith dif- 
ferent concentrations of  undigested lambda DNA samplc. 
RFLP Analysis using Maize Mitochondria1 DKA Probes 
Maize cloncs containing known mitochondria1 ( n ~ t )  DNA genes were obtained for 
use as probcs in Sot~tlicrn blot hybridizations. The F ,  F,, atpasc sub-unit 6 (alp 6; Dewey 
ct al., 1985), as  purificd pl;~sniid DNA witli tlic corresponding inscrts, was supplied by 
Dr C. S .  Lcvings Ill. Dcpartrncnt of Gcnet~cs,  No11h Carolina Statc Utii\~crsity, Raleigh, 
NC, USA. Cloncs of cytochrolnc oxidasc sub unit I (cox I; Isaac e ta / . ,  1985), sub-unit 
I1 (cox 11; Fox and Lcavcr, 198 I), and ulp n (Isaac cc a/., 1985) wcrc giftcd by Dr C. J. 
Lcavcr, Department of  Plan: Scicnce, University of Oxford, Oxford, U.K. Accessions 
used in the study arc listed in Table 6. 
The RFLP tccli t i iq~~c involvcd fivc steps: (1) Restriction cndonuclcase digestion 
of  thc DNA, (2) Separation of DK.A fragments by gel electrophoresis, (3) Transferring 
DNA fragnicnts to a nylon nicmbrnnc. (4) Hybridization of specific DNA fragments 
using a radioactively laheled probe, and (5) Auto radiography analysis of results. Dc- 
tails of  tlwsc arc prcscntcd h c l c ~ \ ~  
Gcnolliic DNA (about 15pg) of each accession \\,as separately digested with 3111 of 
huffer and 60 units cach of  restriction cnzynlcs,  boil^ H I, Hirld 111 and Xba I, in a 301~1 
rcaction. The n~ixturc  was incubated ovcmight at 37". Thc reaction was tcrniinated 
by the addition of  3\11 of  loading buffer (2596 sucrose, 0.5% bromophcnol blue and 
20mM EDTA). Restriction was confirnicd by sunning thc samples on a 0.8% agarosc 
gcl in TAE hurfcr 2nd \~icwiIlg on a UV trans-illuminator aftcr stairlillg will1 ctliidiu~ii 
broniidc. Rcstrictcd DNA was sccn as a smcar. 
Ccl Elcelrol>llorcsis 
Restricted DNA frngnlcllts \\lcrr. scp;iratcd by clcctro~)llorcsis for about 16 llrs 11s- 
ing 0.8% agarore liori,o~ll;ll slab gels (5 mte t h r k )  in TAE buffer Gels were prepared 
in the same buffer, which was used for ~ l c c t r o ~ ~ h o s e s i s  Lalnbd;i fragmcnls gcncr. 
ated by Hind 111 digestion used as n1oiecular size n ~ ; ~ r k c r ~ ,  Tile pels were stailled 
in ethidium bronii(Jc i0.5pglnll) for 15min, tlc-sta~llctl for IOr l l i l l  I "  d ~ ~ , ~ n ~ s ~ ( l  water Bll(i 
on  a UV trans-illuminator. 
Southern Blot Hybridisation 
DNA fragments from the agarosc gels wcrc transfcrrctl 01110 nuclcic acid riylall 
transfer membranes (Hybond N+ Amcrshanl, UK) uslng the Vrlcugcnc blotting appara- 
tus (L B Vacugenc XL, Pharmacia). Thc proccss of transfer involvcd dcstaining of the 
gel for 30min; followed by dcpurination, denaturation and neutralization for 2Omin eacli. 
Subsequently, thc transfer was allowed to proceed for 1 Xhrs at 45nlbar pressurc wit11 
20x SSC. Thc blots wcrc rinscd in 3 s  SSC, air-dricd and cross-linked using Stratgcllc 
UV cross-linker (Stratagcnc. C icnany) .  
Hybridisation using Labelled Probes 
Random primed method of Feinbcrg and Vogclstcin (1983) was used for radio 
labelling o f  DNA. Purified insert DNA \;,as dcnaturcd by heating at 95'C for IOlnin 
followed by inimcdiatc cooling on ice for 5 min and labellcd with cr-'2P-dcosyadcnosine 
5' rriphosphatc (dATP) using thc New England Labs' iabclling kit. The probe was 
labcllcd in a Sop1 rcaction rnisrurc containing about 25-5Ongn1 ofdcnatured probe DNA, 
Ix labelling buffer, 2nd cqi~inlolar conccntrntions of dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP and I .5 
units o f  Klenow enzyme. Thc rcaction misturc was incubated at 37°C for Ihr. The 
rcaction was tenninatcd by atiding 4001~1 o r  200111M EDTA. The labcllcd probe was 
again denatured by heating at 95OC for 10niin arid subscqucnt snap cooling on ice for 
IOniin. Lanihda If i~td I l l  r~iarkcr was also labcllcd siniilarly and added to thc reaction 
mixture prior to liybridiza~ion. 
Southcrn  blots were prc-hybridised overnight at 6S°C with 25mI of prc- 
llybridisation solution (7% SDS, 1% BSA, 0.5hI Na HPO and 20pdml  sheared and 
? 4 
dcnati~rcd salmon spcmi DNA) per taVo blots (20x1 5cm) in standard bottles (30x3.5cm). 
Whilc placing thc blots in tilt bottle, care \vas tskcn to rcmove all air bubbles trapped 
between t l ~ e  blots and the sides of  tlic bottlc. 1-Iyhridisation was carried out by adding 
labcllcd probe to thc prc-liybridisntion solt~tion and incubating for 161irs at 65°C in a 
hybridisation ovcrl (I[yb;lid, UK). Foilo\villg Ilyi~riilisntini~, lhc blots wcrc \ \ l a ~ l l ~ d  lwicc 
in 2x SSC containing 0.5% SDS lbllowcd by once in 0 . 2 ~  SSC with 0.5% SDS. All 
Ihrcc w;lshcs \vCrc ;I( 65°C for 2()i11i11 tach. Dlols vcrc  drictl ~ C ~ W C C I I  ~ l l c ~ t s  o f  lissllc, 
cncloscd in Sardll Wrap, illid  posed to K - A R  lilm (Kotlnk. USA) \ l i t11  intensifying 
scrccns at -70°C for varying time periods. Thc X-ray films were developed with Kodak 
developer for Zmin, \vaslicd in a stop bath (3% acetic acid solution) for Imin, lixed \vith 
Kodak fixer for Smin, washed in running water and then air dried. The fragment sizes 
werc dctcrnmincd using the lambda Hitirl Ill standard marker. 
RFLP Analysis using Sorghuni Resistance Gene Candidates 
The Sorghum resistance gcnc candidate (RGC) probes used w r c ;  S8-1, S27-2. 
S2-2 and S30-5, provided by Dr. Sivaramakrishnan. ICRISAT. Thc saliic procedure as 
outlined for the mitochondria1 probes was used for the KGCs except that the blots were 
washed twice for IOmin in a solution contain~ng 2x SSC with 0.5% SDS. Accessions 
uscd in the study arc listed in Table 6 .  
AFLP Analysis 
Four AFLP prinicr combinations \,i:.. E ACA - M CTC, E ACT - M CTG, E ACT 
- M CAT, and b: ACT - b4 CTA werc uscd for the analysis. The wild sorghum acccs- 
sions studicd at the intra-generic and int~a-specific lcvcls arc listed in Tables 6 and 7. 
Tllc AFLP Icclln~quc iuvolvcd [llrcc nx~.ior stcps: ( 1 )  Rcstr~ction endonucleasc 
d igcs t io~~ of the DNA and ligation of adapters. ( 2 )  T'CK amplification of the restriction 
fragnicnts and sclcctivc AFLP amplificatio~i, and (3) (icl analysis oftlle anlplificd frag- 
lncnts. 
Ilcstriction Iligcstion of Ger~omic DIVA and 1,igation of 12dnpters 
About 25Ongm of gcnoniic I1N.A was dlgcs!ed \1.1th 1.25 units each o!' e1i7g.111~~ 
Eco I{ I and A%sc 1. 2111 o f 5 x  rcaction bufkr  and nladc to a final volunmc of 10111 with 
tlistillcd wakr  111 a 1.51111 111cro-ccntrililgs tube. 'l'llc contents \ w e  nlixcd gently by 
ccntriS~~gation a d incuhatcd at 37°C' for 2 hours. Tlle ~ilisture \yes furtlicr incubated at 
70°C for 15 minutes to inactivate rcstriction enclonuclcases. The tube was then placed 
on ice and tllc co~ltcnts wcrc collccccd aftcr bricfccntrif~lgatic~n. To 5/11 of t11c dipestcd 
DNA,  4/11 of adapter lig;~tion st>I~~tion a (1 lp1 of T4 DN;2 ligasc were added, miscd 
gcnlly by 11rieI'cc11tril'~1g;1t1o11 : I I I ~  i lc~~lx~tcc l  20°C' I'oI, 2 I I O L I I , ~ .  
I'CH Aalplitication of rcstrictctl 1lNA fr:~gnicnts :rnd sclcctive AFLP 
Amplification 
'Tllc ligi~lcd snmplc was tl~lulccl I0 h lds .  To 2\11 ol'ihc tlilutcd ligatcd D N A  sa~iiplc 
which was used as thc tcrnplatc in a PCR reaction, 8/11 of  prc-anlplification primer mix, 
1p1 of 10s PC'R bufrcs, I unit of T ; I ~  D N A  pol>~lncr;lsc (A~iicl~sl!am, Pham~acia, UK.) 
were addcd along a~ i th  distilled water to make up the volume to 10p1. Tlic contcnts 
were mixcd gcntly and the samples wcrc pre-amplified in a Perkin-El~ncr 9600 
Thcrmocyclcr with thc foliowing conditions: 20 cyclcs were performed at 94'C for 
30sec followed by 20 cyclcs at 56°C for hOsec and finally for 20 cyclcs at 72°C for 
60scc. The prcamplified samples wcrc dilutcd 50 times with TE buffer. 
10pI of 5x k~nase  buffer, 20p1 of [a '?1'] dATP, and 211 of T4 k~nasc  wcre addcd to 
1 8 ~ 1  of the sclccted EtoR I prlmcr (E ACA or E ACT), m ~ x c d  gently by brlcf ccntr~fu- 
ga t~on and ~ncubatcd :I[ 37°C for lllr The cn7ynlc v,as heat lnactrvatcd at 70°C for 
I Om~n. 
For each primer pair, the amplification \\,as pcrformed by adding 2.5111 of 
preaniplilicd and dilurcd DNA, 0.25111 of labcllcd primer, 2.25111 of hl.re I primcr con- 
taining dNTI's, 4111 of stcrilc distilled Ivatcr. 1 p1 of 10s PCR buffer and I unit of Taq 
DNA polyrnerasc. T l ~ c  o~lditions for PCR wcrc as follo\vs: One cycle was performed 
31 94OC for ~ O S C C ,  65'C: for 30sec. and 72°C for OOsec: during t l ~ c  ncst 12 cyclcs, tile 
anrlealing tclnpcrature \vas progrcssivcly loivcred by 0.7"C; and 23 cycles \vcrc pcr- 
fortiled at 94'C for 30scc. 56°C for 30scc. and 72°C for 6Oscc. 
Gcl Electrophoresis 
After I'CR, an  equal volumc ( 1 0 ~ 1 )  of' lbrnlamidc dye (98% forrnamide. IOniM 
EDTA, O.l%, bromophcnol and 0. I?;, Xylcnc cyanolcnc cyanol) was addcd to encll re- 
action. The sanlplcs wcrc Iicatcd for 31nin al 95'C and plnccd on ice ~nimediatcly. The 
Srngnlcnts were scp;~ratcd using a Model S2 ~ c q ~ ~ e ~ i c i n g  unit (GIBCO BRL). Six per 
ccnt polyacryla~nidc \vas pourctl (20:l:: acrylanlidc: bis; 7.5hf urca; I x  TBE buffel.) 
\\,ittl0.4nlm spaccrs ;~nd sharks-tooth combs. TIIC gel \\.;IS prc-elcctropl~orc~cd ilt 1500V 
for 20min. 3\11 o f t l ~ c  sample was loaded 011 rhc gel and clcctrophorcscd at 1500V until 
xylcnc cynrlol rcachcd t\vo- tllirds down tllc lcrigtl~ of thc  gel. Tllc gel \vas dricd using 
; I  Bio-Rad gel drier. '1'11~ dricd gel w:ls csposcd to ?;-r:~y fill11 at roon~  temperature 
ovcrnigllt and developed. 
SSR Analysis 
Tcn SSR prinicr sets (Table 8 )  \vcsc uscd for genoty[ling tllc salnc sct of 22 and 21 
;~cccssions as listed in l'ablcs 6 ;111d 7. 
The analysis ol 's in~plc scqucncc repeats (SSRs), also kno\vn ns scqucncc laggctl 
niicrosatcllilcs (STMS), involvcd two stcl~s:  ( I )  PCR a~llplificatio~l of gcnomic scg- 
rilcrlts flarikcd by rcpcnts ~ ~ n d  site spccilic anncnl i~~g ;~nd  (2) Gcl clcctrophorcsis. 
Table8 SSR I'rimcr Set$ in Gcnotyping of Snrgltlrrrl Ccrmplasm 
I S.No. SSR ID Cornporitiorl IFra~~ncnt  sizc Linkage Eroup I 
2 ~h 1-10 
- ~ 
350-400 p G ) z ;  - .- - , d 
- ,  - - 
! $ I 3  4-1.5 L .  . . - . 1 20-  -~ 130 . - 3 11 . .- ~ ~- C 
' ~ b  4-22 '(ACGAC')sl(AG)I, 270-300 Not inlapped ? - 1 . . . .~ r. . . ~- .- .-.I . - ~ -  
5 iSb4-121 
- .  - * .-- 
200-225 i ( A C ' 1 4  . . - . , . - -.- I d  
$ - -- 
6 ' S b  4-32 (A( ; ) ,<  , 160- I80 c 
PCR A m p l i f i c a t i o n  a n d  S i t e  Spec i f ic  Annealing 
Each 25p1 reaction co~i ta i~ lcd  251igni of gcnonilc 1)SA. 1s I'CR buffer (50mAl 
KCI, 201nM Tris-1 ICI (pl l 8.4)). IOpmol ofc;rch prinicr, 2111M vlfgCI-, 200phl each of' 
dCTP, dGT'1'. dT'I'P. 5OpM ofdATI'  and 1pCi of  [n-"1'1 dATP and I unit of  Taq LISA 
polynierasc. PC[< reactions wcrc carried o ~ i t  in n I'TC-I 00 T'licrnmoc~~clcr (M1 Rcscarcli 
Inc. USA) using a hS°C to 55" C'oi~clltlou.~m PC'R cyclc. Denaturation \ \ as  carried out 
a! 94°C for. 30scc ~ n d  cslcnsion was c a r r ~ c d  out at 72'C for Irnin. .(\nncaling n a s  
c a ~ ~ i c d  out bct\vecn tlic dclinturalion and cxtcnsion steps ilsing a touch do\vn p r y r a i n :  
llic first cyclc at 05'C fur 30scc f~)llon.cd by h3'C for 3 cyclcs. h l ' C  for 3 cycles. 59'C 
for 5 cyclcs. 57°C for 5 cyclca and 55°C for 14 cycles. In all. 3 i c>cics \\,ere carried out. 
E l c c t r o p h o r c s i s  a n d  B a n d  S c o r i n g  
K" prodl~c ts  \\,crc clcctropliorcscd on a dcrin~llring ~)nlyacrh.lanliclc ycl (6% 
acrylamidc, 7.5hl  urcu, is T'BE) nr i500Lr Tor t\vo l~ours .  Tile gel \\.as transfe~.retl to 
\ltliatm;tn 3 filter paper, covered ?vitli Saran \\'rap and dried untler vacuum for Iiir at 
S O T .  Autor ;~diogr ;~~i i s  were obtained hy euposlrig tile pel !'or \,as! 111g periods in n cas- 
setlc will1 ititc~isifying scrccn t~s ing  Kodak S-OMAT fill11 F m g ~ n c n l  sizes ivcrc detcr- 
mincd using end Inhcllctl .AFLP 11i;irkcr (30-330bp: L ~ f e  l 'ccllnolog~es. USA) .  The au- 
tor:~diogr;un \vas ~iiariually sc.ot.cd for tllc prcscncc or ;thsciicc  of;^ bnrld for cncli locils 
for all rhc ;\CCCSSIOIIS 
Statistical Analysis for Rlo l ccn l :~~~  l)ivc~.sit;\. 
analysis to sludy intcr-rclntionslii1,s: and second, using ;I sr~itabll  dclincd popl~lation as 
;I unil o f a ~ ~ a l y s i s  lo nsscss s c n c  rliversil! ;11ld I I ~ \ ~ * I . - ~ , O ~ U I ~ ~ ~ O ~ I  gc~ict ic  dif'rcr~rltinti011. 
The first type ol'a~lalysis was based on binary allclic data and rllc second was based 01: 
allclic frequency d;lla. 
Inter-~*elationslrips among Accessions 
For co-dominant markers (RFLl's tuid SSRs). hinlilarity cocfficic~if of Nci and 1.i 
(3979) was colnputcd ils: S,, = 2MlV/ (Mi-+ MI) wherc M,,, is the nunibcr of shared 
Fragments and MI and M, arc the number of fragnicnts in ;~cccssions .u and j1 rcspcc- 
tivcly. For doniinanf marlicrs (AFLPs) Jaccard's sinlilarity coclficicnt (So) was cunl- 
putcd as: S,, = M r ,  I (MI 3- MI - M,,). 
Tlic distance matrix was sub,jcctcd lo lion-metric MDS and SAHN cluster analysis 
using tlic UI'GMA clustering nlgoritllm to grapllically visualise tlic genetic intcr-rcla- 
tionships aniong accessions in two-dimensional Euclidean space. 
Gcnc diversity ( I  I , ) ,  altcrnativcly tcrnlcd :IS poly~norpliic inf'or~n;~tion content and 
cxpcctcd hcterozygosity. was estimated for. each incii\,iduaI locus j -= 1 ,.... 11,. follo\\~ing 
Nci (1987) : I I, = [NI'(S- ])](I  -X,p,!!) i .- I , .  . ..a whcrc p is the frequency of thc  i I h  allclc 
at locus j. N is tllc snniplc size. and a, is tlic nunlbcr of allclcs at locus J. Tllc a\.cragc 
gene d~vcrsity (1  1,) was csliniatcd as  11 = J I l in \vilere 11, is tile riunll~cr of loci. 
1 1 '  
Population Diffcrc~~tiatiorr 
Genetic diffcrciltiation aliiollg scclio~ls, races and gcogrnpllic rcgiorls \villi rcspeci 
to allclc frcq~rcrlcics \\,as cslilllatcd using \\!right's F-statistics (\iicir and Cockerham. 
1984). Fisher's cxaci tests for po1)ulation diSScrcntia1ian n.as also p c s f o r ~ ~ ~ c d  to etc1.- 
mine i t '  significant differences ill allele frcqucncics cxistcd among sections, races and 
regions. Thc Masko\: Clla~rl hilorltc Carlo lhlCMC:) simulation approach \\/as employcd 
LO cstiniatc [lie esacl prol~:~hil~ty of C I ~ S C I . \ , C ~  d i f fcrc~icc~ in aliclc frequencies. Popula- 
tion distances \\!ere conljlutcd l~s i ry  fioeers' ~nodificd distance (Rogers, 1972). I n  t l ~ c  
dcndrogrn~lis for Scciions, iinccs 2nd Regions presented \\:it11 llle Results. t ~ o  nu~nbcrs 
arc nicntioocd alongsitlc cacli ~iotlc. The numbcr \vitllin brackets indicates tilo percent 
loci supporting tlic ~ lodc  and the otllcr nuntbcr rcprcsc~~ts the boolstrap P \,aluc. 
Co~i l l )~~lnt io~is  wcrc do~ lc  11si11g GKNS'l'!2l'l1c i,cr.sio~l 0 (I';ty~lc, 2002), llic latest 
(2002) NTSYSpc version 2.1. I (Rolilf, 1094) and ' ~FPCiA ~ ~ c r s i o n  1.3 (Miller. 1997). 
Evaluatiorl for Host Plant Resistance 
Accessions of wild sorghums belonging to 17 species werc scrccned for their 1.c- 
sistancc reaction to thc sorghum downy mildcw (Pe~.or~o.cclc~.o .~po~~~~ sorglli), sorghum 
shoot fly (Athcrigorln soccntu) and spotted stcnl borcr (Chilo por1e1lu.c). Thc cxpcri- 
mcnts on downy mildcw were conducted in grecnhousc. Tlic screening Sor botl~ i l ~ e  
insccts was carricd out in field and grccnhouse. Appropriate ~.csistant and susceptible 
chccks along with selcctcd inlprovcd varicticsiliybrids \vcrc included in cach cxpcri- 
nlent for comparison. 
Screening for Resistance to Sorghum Downy Mildew 
Eighty-five accessions of wild sorgliu~ns (Tahlc 3)  werc screcncd for resislancc to 
SDM. In addition, five cultivated accessions of sorghum, vi;., IS 14383 (glrirle~l-Zlr~lhn- 
hwe),  IS 18773 (kafir-USA), 1s 21812 (c'uudat,~r/i-Slrtlat~)~ IS 12868 (ilurr.a-lr~tiii~) and 
IS 61 1 (hicolor-US.4) selected at random fro111 the sorghum ~vorld collection, to rcprc- 
sent thc five basic raccs, and a coniniercial hybrid, CSH-I, werc also scrccncd. Cultivars, 
DMS 652 (IS 18433) and QL 3 (IS 18757) were included as susceptible and resistant 
checks rcspcctively. The eu]~crinicnts were conducted in tile g~.ccnliot~se. 
The pathogen culture ninintaincd at ICfilSAT was used in the screcnlng. The 
pathogcn was ~nultiplicd on SDM susccptiblc ci:ltivar, DMS 652, grown in pots and 
niaintaincd under glasshousc conditions at 24 i 2'C arid 65 - 594 relative Iluniidity. 
Seeds oSeacli accession wcrc prc-soaked for 31irs and incubated at 25°C in darkness. 
Wild acccssions took two to three drlys for germination \vhcrcas, cultivatctl types pcr- 
niinatcd in 241irs. About 25 spsoutcd sccds of similar slioot and root lengths frorn each 
accession wcrc transplanted in 1Scm diarnctcr pots filled \\c~tli a ~iiixturc of black soil 
and farnlyard Inallure in a ratio of 1 :  1 .  All accessions wcrc replicated twice whereas the 
chccks wcrc rcplicatcd five timcs. Leaf picccs from systcmically infected sorghuni 
plants wcrc incubated in the dark for 6hrs to 71irs at I S°C to 20°C and >90% RM for 
coriidial dcvclopmcnt. Conidia were harvcstcti from the lcavcs by gently brushing thcni 
into cold distilled water (to prevcnt conidial genilination). 
Seedlings at tlic colcoptilc-stage to one-leaf-stage \vcrc inoculated \vith conidia (a 
suspension ~ i t l l 4 x  105conidia per ml) as dcscribcd by Rcddy et (11. (1992). After inocu- 
lation, tlic pots \itere i~~ctlh:~ted ovcrniglit at 20°C and 95% RII, and transfcrrcd to the 
g~.ccnl~ousc for tliscasc J c \~c lo l~n~cn t .  Sytl~l,ton~s ol'systcniic i~~fcct ion ,  \ \ l i t 1 1  clci~r clilo- 
rosis beginning at the hasc ol'tllc illrcctcri Icnvcs, started to a~l3c3r 8 to12 days after 
inoculation, ilntl wcrc clearly \~isiblc i n   i bout 14 tli~ys. C'ollnts ul' total l)li111ls and in- 
rcctcd plants wcrc rccordcd at 14 ;lnd 21 days nftc~. irioculatiol~ and the pcrccntilgc of 
diseascd plants (discasc incidence) was calculated. Acccssions that reliiaincd discasc 
frcc wcrc rc-ilioculalcd to c w r c  that tllcsc wcrc not cscapcs. The expcrimcnt \\,as 
conducted in a complctcly randomiscd design (CRD). The accessions of tlic tcst cntrics 
dil'fcrcd in thc two ycars. 
Statistical Analysis for Downy Mildew Resistance 
Perccntagc infection data wcrc analyscd using REML (Rcstricted Maximum Like- 
lihood or Rcsidual Maxinium Likelihood) proccdurc assuming a fully random model. 
The perccrltagc data wcrc also analysed aftcr angular transformation. Since the conclu- 
sions wit11 and witlloul transformation rcniaincd similar, the results obtained from analysis 
of original pcrcentagc data only arc rcpo~lctl. Assunling asy~iiptotic normality, thc ratio 
of thc variancc component cs(iriiatc to its standard error was comparcd to standard nor- 
mal deviate, at 5 %  and 1% lcvcls of significarlcc to test thc sigriificance of t l ~ c  variance 
component estimates. 
Evaluatio~~ for Resistance to Sorghum Shoot Fly 
Ficld screening 
Fitly-five accesslolls of \\,ilil sorghums belonging to 17 spccics along \ ~ ~ t l l  four 
cult i~atcd cliecks were screcncd for rcsistancc to sorghum slioot fly (Tablc 9). 
Ficld screening for rcsistancc to sorghum slloot fly, was conducted during 1908 
;uid 1990 rainy seasons. T l ~ c  sperimcnts wcrc laid in a randorniscd coinplcrc block 
design (I<CBD) \vith rlircc ~.cplications. Nornlal agronomic practicer were follo\ved for 
raising the crop. Accessions of \vild sorghums along Lvith resistant and susccptiblc 
checks \\!ere planted in 2111 long ro\\rs with an i~ircr-ro~v spacing of ?icni.  Tllc plants 
wcre thinned to 20 plants pcr row, IS days after sccdling emergence. 
To  ensurc liigli and uniforni sliool fly pressure, rllc interlard fish nlc:tl tccllnique of 
'rancja and Lcuselincr (1985a). was followed as dcscribcd below. Four rows of inter- 
lards of a susceptihlc culti\,ar (CSH 1) nterc sown aftcr cvcry 24 ro\vs of the test niate- 
rial, 20 days bcforc heir so\\;ing. One wcck aficr seedling cmcl,gcuce, moistcncd fishmeal 
was kept in plastic bags alnollg ti]:: ir,tcrlnrds to attrilct tlic sorghum slioot fly fcnlalcs. 
One gcncration of thc  sllool fly \vns rllus conll>lctcd on tllc in~crlards. and tllc emerging 
llics infcstcd tllc tcsl ~ ~ l a t c ~ , i a l .  I ~ i s l ~ ~ ~ i c i ~ l  \\,as ;dso spread in plastic bags in tlio lest 
nintcrial, one \vcck nlicr sccdling clncrgcncc. 
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Observations on number of plants wit11 deadllcarts werc recorded. four days aftcr 
eggs release. The dcadhcarts were removed from the trays and transferred into plastic 
jars with moist sand. Subsequently, adult emergence was recorded. Wherever dcadhcarts 
wcrc not found, accessions were raised in trays and infested again with shoot fly eggs. 
Three days aftcr deadhcarts werc noticed 10 plant per accession \yere dissected open to 
check for larval survival. 
Evaluation for Resistance to Spotted Stem Borer 
Fifty-five accessions of wild sorghums belonging to 17 species along with thrcc 
inlprovcd cultivated varictics and two checks were screened for resistance lo spottcd 
stcni borcr (Table 9). 
Field screening for resistance to spotted stem borcr was conducted in 1998 rainy 
and 1999 post-rainy seasons. The experiments \rere laid out in an RCBD wit11 tllrcc 
replications. Normal agrononlic practices were followed for raising the crop. Acccs- 
sions werc planted in 2 row plots, 2n1 long. with an inter-ron~ distance of 75cni. Plants 
wcrc tllinncd to 20 pcs row, 15 days aftcr seedling emcrgcncc. 
For field inf~station, a modified version ofthe Bazooka applicator was uscd (Sharnia. 
1997). About 500 black-head-stage egg masses. along with 85gm of poppy seeds (Pa- 
paver. sn.) \vcrc kept overnight in a plastic jar \ilith a tightly fitted lid. In the morning. 
tllc 1"-inst:lr larvae were gently mixed wit11 the c;~sricr (poppy seeds) and t~,ansfcrrcd 
illto the plilstic bottlc oftllc I3azooka applicator. 
Field irtfe.~tation 
The sccdlings Lvcrc infcstctl 18 to 20 days aftcr cmcrgcncc. The nozzle of the 
Bazooka applicator was placed close to thc leaf whorl and eacll plant was infested with 
5 to 7 larvae. Generally, 5 to 7 Iarvac per plant arc sufficient to cause >50% leaf feeding 
and >90'1;0 dendhearts in a susccptiblc gcnotypc. Tlic crop was infested in the ~ilorning 
between 08.00 to 1 1.00hrs to avoid larval mortality tluc to higli temperature. The Ba- 
zooka applicator was rotated ;rfter cvcry 10 strokcs lo cnsurc unifos~nity in larval distri- 
bution. Tlie \\illor1 was gently tapped before infestation to avoid drowning of the larvae 
in walcr ~~ctaincd in [lie Ic;~l'\vllor.l. A sclccli\,c inscclicitlc (cyl~crnicthrin) wi~s  uscd lo 
control slloot fly i~ i tcr fcrc~~cc witliout causing an)! residual cl'fect on steni borcr cstab- 
lisll~ncnl. 
Onc wcek after artificial infcstatiori, sten1 borer danlage was recorded as perccfl[- 
age of total number of plants showing leaf-feeding syniptonis, ant1 lcaf-fccdrng (orl a 1 - 
9 scale, with 1 = low and 9 = high). Plants shouling dcadliearts were rccordcd 21 day.; 
after artificial infestation (Sharnia r l  ~ l . ,  1992). 
Mechanisms of rcsistancc 
Selected acccssions wcre used to study antixcnosis and antibiosis coniponcnts of 
resistance under grcenliouse conditions (Tahlc 9). Cultivars. IS 2205 and ICS\J-I, \vcrc 
uscd as resistant and susccptiblc cliccks, rcspectivclq'. 
Norr-preferencefor ovipositiorr 
Non-prcfcrcnce for oviposition was studicd using both the linlilcd-choicc test ant1 
tlie no-choice tcst. Under liniitcd-clioicc tcst, tllc moths were given a clloicc bctwccn 
10 to I2 accessions (including the t ~ v o  checks ICSV- I and IS 2205) for o\~ipositioii. l o r  
tlicsc studics, tlic test cntrics, raised in pots. \vcrc placcd in a wooden cage (80 x 70 s (10 
ctn'). 'I'llc wooden Srarncd cages wcrc covered with a wirc ~iicsh screen on thrcc sitles. 
and with a glass door in tllc front. The front door had a 20cni diameter cloth bag attach- 
lncnt for introducing thc moths. Thc base of the cagc was made of wood, whilc the top 
was covcrcd witli a glass pane. The tcst accessions were grown in pots in the grecn- 
liousc as described above. Plants wcrc thinncd. 10 days after sccdling emergence, to 
five in each pot. Pots \villi I8 day-old plants werc placcd inside the cage at randoni 
along with two checks. Fifty to sixty pairs of newly cmcrgcd adult ~iiotlis wcrc rclcascd 
into cach cage. Clri!opnr.tc~l!~is niotlis \vcl.c crlltured on artificial diet in tlic insect rear- 
ing laboratory follo\\fing tlie procedure of'Tane-ja ariil Lcilschner ( 1  985b). Motlis were 
provided witli water in a cotton swab. After releasing tlie moths into tlie cagc, they were 
allowcd to oviposit on tlic plnnts for three nigli~s. To a\.oid predation by ants. Tanglcfoot 
gluc was smcarcd 011 all the four legs of tllc cages. Tile csperiment was carried oul in 
three scts of 10, 1 1 and 12 accessions to accommodate tlic 27 tcst cntrics along w ~ t h  one 
each of resistant and susccptiblc chccks. Accessions in each experinlent werc repli- 
cated thrice, changing the position of thc  pots cvcry day to a\,oid any possible position 
cffcct. 
Antixenosis. under no-clioicc conditions \\,as studicd by kerp~ng cach ofthe 14 test 
acccssions (Tnblc 9) along \\'ill1 tlic rcsistnrit and susccptiblc checks, IS 2205 and ICSV- 
I ,  rcspcclivcly individually inside an oviposition C : I ~ C .  111 Illis test, tllc 1110!1is liad 011ly 
one accession for oviposition. Accessions were grown in pots in thc grcc~illous~ as
described carlicr \r.itli live 1)l;lnts per pot. Tllc ~viposition cages \vcrc arranged 011 n 
table in tlic grccnliousc in a coni~~lctely randomiscd design. Tcn pairs o f ~ l e ~ \ - l y  cmcrgcd 
adult moths wcrc released inside each oviposition cage. Moths ~vcrc pro\.idc(i \\,it11 
water in a cotton swab. Moths wcrc allowed to oviposit on the tcsl cntrlcs as ~ c i l  as
checks for three nights. To avoid predation by ants, Tanglefoot gliic \\,as ;~pp!ied to ;111 
four legs of the woodcn table. 
In both the limited- and no-choice experiments, ohscrvations werc recorded on t l~c  
number of egg masses on each plant and the positiorl of the egg masses (on adasid1 or 
abaxial surface). The number of eggs in cach egg mass was counted under 40x simple 
microscope. 
A~ttibiosis 
The effect of diffcrcnt wild sorghum accessions on cstablishmcnt arid dcvclop- 
ment of Chiiopur~ellus was studied under grecnhousc conditions. 'The cspcsirncnt \vas 
laid out in a coniplctcly randoniiscd design with 23 accessions ( 'hblc 9). cach repli- 
cated thrice. The plants wc!.c raised in trays in the grccnhousc at 23 * 5°C and 65  i 5'Xl 
RI1. Ten days after seedling cmcrgcncc, 20 plants wcrc rclaincd in cach tray. Ijre:~ ti 
IOgni per tra) was applied aftcr thinning. The plants wcrc infested artificially \+it11 10 
first-instar larvae per plant using a camel hairbrush, 20 days after seedling emergence. 
Observations wcrc recorded on deadhearts, larvae sur~i \ ,a l  and ntlult cnicrgcncc. 
Statistical Analysis for Slioot Fly and Spotted Stcni Borcr Rcsistancc 
Count and binomial percentage data, as neccssary to meet the ANOVA assump- 
tions, wcrc transfornlcd to log (x+ l )  and angular scales, rcspccti\,cly, and sut>jcctcd to 
analysis of \f:lriancc (ANOVA). Thc results lion1 transfom~cd and untransfonncd scalcs 
werc similar. Therefore, results fro111 untransformed scalcs only arc prescntcd. Signifi- 
cance of trcatnicnt diffcscnccs \\~;is tcsted using least significant diffcrcncc (LSD) at 504, 




The genus Sor~lrlrnr is traditionally classified into five sections, . s o ~ . g l ~ r r ~ ~ ~ ,  
chnerosorghrini, /reici~oso~gl~~rnl,  put.ci.;o~gli~ir~r and .rf , j~osoig/~rr~~r.  Eighty-fi\;c acces- 
sions of Sorghtlrn rcprcscnting 18 species selected fi.on~ the 46.1 collectio~is m;lililaincd 
at thc 1C:RlSAT geric bank Ivcre cllaracteriscd based on morphological dcscriptoss to 
confirm tlieir laxonomic identity and study tlic variation. Details of passport data and 
traits rccordcd arc given in I'ablcs 3 lo 5. An ovcn.ic\v of the wild sorgl~unis in the 
cxperin~cntal field is prcscntcd in Fig. 3. 
Qualitative Traits 
Distinguislii~ig cliaractcristics of tlic fi\,c sections of Sot~ghii~ir ;ire given ill  Table 
10. Main diagnostic traits include notli~l Iinirincss anti iliflorcsccncc ci1ar:ictcrs likc 
shape of  callus at tlie base ol'thc sessile spikclet and its corrcspond~ng mode oi'nrticula- 
tiori at the apex of the pcdu~iclc or apes of tlic sacliis iiitcrriodcs, nature ol'petliccllcti 
spikelet, panicle bruliclii~ig. raccnie joints, a\vn Icngtli arid glumc size (Fig. 4.) 
Nodal Indurnentum 
The presence or nhscricc of nodal Ii:lir is one of the kc! taxonomic features in 
idcntification of tlic iivc sections. h,lcmbcrs of sections snrghlrtlr and i~iiire!o.~ot.gl~i~~~r 
were c1i:uactcriscd by glabl.ous to firlcly p~ibcsccnr culm ~lodcs, uliere;~s ilc~eroso~;q/iirr~~v 
were cliarac~erisctl  11y sp:~ssciy pubescent or bearded noiles. Pnr~asor.gll~r~ti and
sli/~osorgiiurr~ differed Ssom thc otiicr tlircc scctiolis in lia\,ing beartlcd rather than gla- 
brous or sparscly pi~bcscctit cullii ~iodcs.  Two types of induliicntu~ii aferc obscr\ul  on 
tlie nodes of tlic culm: (a) a band of short, apprcsscd pubcsccncc covering tlic node 
itself, and ( h )  a ring o f  spl.cading ratlicr stiff Ilair ininicdiatcly hclon tlic ~)~ibcscc~i t  
band, tlic length of \\~liicli \vas variable. M'hilc lienrdcd nodcs :ire i~sually a dingnostic 
trait for tlic p i r ~ a -  and . s i i~~o . ro ,~h~rn , s ,  so~licti~iics r!lc bcnsdcrl ring \\:as absent ill I l~c 
spcci~iiclis cxanlincd, cspccinlly ['roll1 rlic lcnvc~. liotlcs t~i'S,iiir.\~!~~iiiior.sc~, S.triti!c/i.iit~lic~li.ve 
;tiid S .h r . c~~ j~ ,n / /o ,y~ , t~~ .  7'11c llotlcs \vcrc cnlll-cly gl;~hrous in S.rrliitr.s o f s i i l~oso~ ;~ / i~ l~ l i .  
S.b~.e~~ica//o.s~r~rl  of / l t l ' i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ! l l ! l i  liad pubcsccnr ;111~1 1101 bcnrdcd cull11 nodcs. Differ- 
CllCCS ill 11o(1;11 Ii;iirilic:;s \ \y~.c  ; I I S O  o[)scr\ttI I ) C [ \ \ ~ C C I ~  ; I I ' C ~ S S ~ ~ ~ I ~ S  of liic S; I I I IC SIICC~CS; 
two ~ I C C C S S ~ O I ~ S  CIS S , ~ ~ ~ , . S ~ , ~ ( ~ / ; ~ ~ I ~ , ~ ~ ~  Q I ~ I I ~ ( I , Y ( I I ; ~ / ~ I , ~ / ) ~  1i:itI stiff s11rc:~iirig no(Ial linir ~ v l ~ i l c  
the third, had only apprcsscd pubcsccncc. 'l'lic other spccics ofporci- and . ~ t ; , ~ o s ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  
liad bearded nodcs will1 the hair of varying lc~lgtlis (7 mm to IOrn~i?). 
Mcmbcrs of scction .sotghrit!i compr~siiig ~ 1 i 1 . c ~  spccics \\;ere cllaractcrlsctl by ;I 
compound/di\~ided panicle with raccnles rliat bas~cally possess I to 5 nodes . A L V I I ~  
werc abscnt in the cultivated types ~\ l l~ i lc  Ilic wild races and weedy typcs Iiutl cIlal.actcr- 
istically sniall ii\\,ns (.:?.Scnl). Cl~ric~to.cm~yiri,,~i rcprcscntcd by ,Y triact.orpcr~rr~c,ri Il;iti 
simplc panicles w r i t i l  9-12 pairs of spikclets per raceme wit11 a\vns of 3.8 cm. 
flcterosorglur~i~ rcprcscntcd by S.ia.~ij7ot.rrn1, and nicmhcrs of .s/i/~osorgliu,~~ had 1 to 3 
jointed raccnics. Members ofparasorghnnl liad 3 to 6 pairs of'spikeicts ill tllc raccnic. 
With tlic cxccption of scction .sorgh~irrr, nicnibers of the other four scctions liad \\ell 
dcvelopcd awns that were varinblc in Icngth. Awns of s./ii.~!/i'or-irti (hctcr.osot~~y!~iit~) 
averagcd 4.2cm, a~~iongpi~r~(~sorgli i tnls  t c awns varied 111 Icngtll from I .5cni in S.iririi1ririr 
to 5.8crn in S.arisrt.a/ioi.rt., 2nd illiloli~ tllc.cti/)o.~oi:q!~iitt~.c a\vn lcngths varied from 4.2cni 
in S.itrl/.trrl: to X.8cni in S.irngir.sir,nr. I'cit~a.roi~~qilrir~~~~ and sfi ~o.sot~g/i~o~is d i f i rcd  from 
one ano~llcrprimarily in the nature of tlic calli~s and tlic articulation joint. S/ipcl.\iii;q!rri,,rs 
\vcrc cllaracterisctl by ;In clongatcd, pungent, curved callus, \\;Ilich \vas rcllcctcd 111 a 
linear acutely ohliquc articulation joint. In tile otllcr scctionr. tllc callt~s \\;as mirintc. 
obtuse anti slraigllt, a i ~ d  tlic Joint was c t~pul ;~r  and Iiori/un~:~l. hlc111bc1.s 0 1 '  s c c t ~ o ~ ~ s  
.~oigirtittr and J ) N I . Q S O I : ~ / I ~ ~ I ~ I  \\,ere cliaractcriscd Ily well-devclopcrl pcdicillatc spikclets. 
w l ~ i c h  wcrc usually st:~niin:ttc but so~iictinlcs ncutcr. I'cdicillatc spikelets in 
S.triirc~ro.c~:c~t~tti~rir :nid .T,lir.~jJlo~.ii~~i \\;ere reduced to glu~ncs \vllile in ,Y,cirigiixi;rrtr tliey 
ivcrc abscnt. 
Acccssions of :ill f i \ ~  sections sIio\vctl nodal tillcring. Mcnibcrs of section .sol.- 
gil~irt~ werc usually roolcil ; I t  tlic b:1s;11 node Or the lo\\;cr 7 to 5 nodes of tlic culm witi; :I 
few ~xccl>lions in c;~cli racc. Anlong tlic /?n~.rr- :111tl .\ii~)o.vot~/r~ittr.c rooting al the basal 
nodcs was observed in S.oristr~il iorsc,  S,tinlot.crisc, a/ id S . ~ r i ~ t i . ~ f ~ i ~ i ~  but not in
s t ; ~ o s l i i l ~ ,  . s . ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  s . ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ~ o . s i ~ i ~ l l  t I I I  E X C C ~ I  
S./ial~/)c~r~.sc, none o f ~ l i c  otlicr spccics sllo\\cd tllc ~,l.csciicc of rlli;/o~iics. V;lr).~ng amounls 
ol'\\!liilc ~ x ~ w d c r y  h loon~,  cspcci;~lly on lllc Ic;if slic;~tlis and IIC;II .  the C I I I I I ~  I I O ~ I C S  \\.;IS :I 
cll;~r;~clc~.istic I'c;~(u~.c of '  ~ u u s ~  acccssio~ls ol' s c c ~ ~ o i i  .voi~glirittr hr11 not of 1ic~tc~r.o- 01' 
.sripo.sotghl~tn. I'raniosiry \\,;IS absent or sliglilly p~~cscnl in n ~ c n ~ b c r s  of pcrt'ii- 2nd 
c h o c r o s o r g h ~ , ~ ~ ~  Nodnl pig~iicntn~ioli \,arictl fioni g~.cc~i  in nlcnibcrs ofscction .sorglrri~~r 
to purple i n  olllcr sccliolls ~llougll llcrc ;l I;\\, csccprions in cacli. Midrib C O ~ ~ W  
was mostly whi!c across nl! clic accessions rllougl~ n k\\, \\;ere ycllo\v /dull. TI:c ligule 
was cithcr an unfri~igcd or fringed n~cnibranc in ~ i i c ~ n b e r s  of scctio~i s o ~ ~ g i i i ~ ~ ~ ~  wllilt: in 
tlic other scctions it was ~iiainly a fringed mcmbra~:c wit11 varying degrees ofI l ; l l r lncss,  
Within section sorghnril, the four raccs of subsp. ~o.ticilliJlor.~~,li were (llf(;'rcnll- 
atcd from each othcr  mainly bascd on  the nature of  inflorescence; typical racc 
verticillij70rutn was distinguished from the othcr races by its largc and open ~ n f  o- 
rcsccnces with spreading but not pendulous branchcs. Iiacc at~~ri~ii i t~uc~eirr i~ was s ni lar  
to racc v c t ~ ~ i c i l l j f l o r ~ ~ r ~  cxccpt for thc branchcs which \vcrc pe~idulous at ~iiatusity. Race 
\irgatlrrrl was shorter and lint1 narrow, linear leaf blades co~nparcd to tlic 1)roadcr 1c;lvcs 
of  thc other races, \vitli its i~iflorcsccncc branchcs being more crcct rat l~cr  tlian sprc;id- 
ing. Race acfilioj~icilrri was charactcrisctl by open pan~clcs but was easily tlisting~~islied 
from tlic othcrs by its largc ovate-la~iccolutc, dcnscly to~~icn tosc  ss~ lc  spilielcts. 
Quantitative Traits 
Thc REML analysis for nilic quantitative morpl~ologicnl traits sho\vcd significant 
gcnctic diffcrcnccs arnong the accessions in respect of  all tl-aits studied for but11 tlic 
rainy (kharif) and post rainy (rabi) seasons (Table 1 1 ) .  \l:l~cn grouped by sections. tlic 
pooled R E M L  analysis sllo\\,ed that tlie scctions were significantly different (p.cO.001) 
for all traits cxccpt for ;liinibcr o f  racliis iiotlcs. S c a s o ~ ~ n l  effects \ilcrc uon-sig~i~licant 
for leaf v.lic:tli, p c d ~ ~ n c l c  cxcrtio~i, paniclc lengtl~ 2nd riumbcr of rachis nodes. Scason s 
scction interactions \\,crc non-significant csccpt for clays to flowering and leaf length. 
Tlic licritability for tlie difl'crcnt traits raligcd froni 0.48 for lcar Icngtli to 0.S.l for leaf 
width. 
Tlic nic:ui, range a~icl CV cstimatcs fbs tiil'l'erc~it characters arc y \ c n  in Tnblc 12. 
.A fairly \vide range of  vnsiation was observed for all the tr:~its and sections. In general, 
I'os all sections cuccpt . s i i / ~ o . ~ o ~ ~ g i i i ~ ~ r ~ s ,  t  \ \ a s  ohscr\.cd (ha[, in kll;iril., flo\vcririg took 
longer than in ralli and pl;lnts grew to a greater height. Lcavcs \ircrc longcr in tllc kllarif 
tllan in rabi but leaf and paniclc n ' idt l~ did not differ in tlic two seasons. 
Inter-1~clnt ionsl i ips a m o n g  tZcccssions 
'Thc MDS clustering (Fig. 5 )  of tlic 85 genotypes bascd on the kliarifdatn rcvealed 
cultivntcd Maltl;~rrdi ;IS a distinct c lus tc~ .  'l'lic \vild h \ n  o f  thc I'ou~. sections c,iroefo-. 
lictc,r.o-, para- nritl .cti/)o.c.ot;c[~~~~i,~ clustcrci! tugctllcr in ;I loclse iiianncs. Tliis cluster also 
includcd tlircc ;~cccs:;ions ol'S.pr~o,~i:iqi~lli~i [s(2S7), ~ ( 3 3 4 )  nntl s(345)j belonging to tlic 
section .sor.glr~oli. Mcnibcrs o f  scctioii .sor~gi~r,rrl coi~iprising accessions of S.hnic/~oisc. 
and tllc four wild ~ . : ~ c c s  o f S hicolor s\;!>sl,. i~c~~~/ii~i/l!/lorrolr fo nictl n sccond loose clus- 
tcr. Tlic M D S  c l u s ~ c r ~ n g  (Fig. 6 )  [or [lie ~.;ihi dntn ;ilso slio\\~cd (he cr~lli\~ntctl Mnldnntli 
a s  distinct, but, t l~crc  \\.;IS I ~ U  e v i ~ l e ~ i ~ e  o f ~ : ~ ~ u l ~ i ~ i g  \v tl~ otI1c1.s. 
Thc UPGMA grouping (Fig. 7) of the kliarif data revealed tlic liierarcllica! naturc 
of the different clusters obscn~ed in the MDS plot. 7'licrc wcrc tlirec basic groups. 
Group 1 comprised the nicnibcrs of the four sections cl~(ic,io-, 1ieie1.o-. pi,r.~~- a1111 
sriposolgl~irn~ distributed in several subgroups. Group 2 was sub-divitlcd into t\\,o gl-oup~ 
- Group 2a and Group 2b. Group 2a conipriscd nicnibcrs of section .roil~Iiicrri i nc lud~ l l~  
the four wild races of S.hicolor subsp. vo.ticilljfor~~irt~ and S.hii/cj~eri.se and Group 2h 
containcd Maldandi - the cultivated check. Thcrc \+,as a third group, Group 3,  conipris- 
ing tlircc members of p(irasorghum [ps(279), ps(299) and ps(30l i] clustered togctlicr 
with three n ~ c n ~ b e r s  o f section .rorgh~r~tl  [ s ( 2 5 ) .  s (45 )  and s (40 ) j .  S,~ii i i i i i i~in 
(pwasorghum) rernaincd separate from all groups. 
The coplionctic correlation between the obscrvcd distnnccs and the dcndrogram 
and the MDS was I. = 0.69 and r = 0.97 respectively indicating tliat tlic obscrvcd dis- 
tances n.ere bcltcr represented by the MDS tlian thc dcndrogram. 
UI'GMA clustcrirlg oftlie rabi data (Fig. 8 )  csliibited niorc or less the samc pattcix 
as that of t11c kharif data. All acccssions of the wild tax;] ofcl~iicro-, Iic.~er.o-, porri- and 
,si i~)o.ro~~ghirt~~ were distinctly scparatc i n  Group 1. Group 2a conipriscd wild tasa of 
scction .rorgl~~rr,i except foi- seven accessions that clustcrcd in Grc~up I and oric ncccs- 
sion of racc ar~cniiiirar,c~lrt?i [s(171)] t l~a t  rcniaincci separate. Group ?h  compsiscii 
Maldandi, h e  cul~i\ra~cd cllcck, ,A high cophcnctic correlation was obtaincd bctwcc~i 
the observed distances and tlic MDS (r = 0.97) conipsred to the dcndrograln (r :- 0.00). 
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LISLI;III~ lp rc~c~ i l  
Fig. 4 Diagliostic Traits in Morgl~ological Chnl-actcrisution 
n. h.iald;~ndi (S. hicolor), lllc cultivated cliccli. 
b. Differing awn lengths of sessile spikclets. 
c. Nodal hairiness. typical of scctions yrrr-o- and .sti />o.\o~~/llrr,~~ 
d. Glabrous nodes, typ~cal of section .so,gl~~rt~r. 
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Fig. 5 MPS Plot of 85 Wild Sor~hurns using Quantitative Traits ill E;llarif 
( r  = 0.762) 
Fig. 6 )IDS Plot of 85 b ' i ld  So rghums  using Qu ;~n t i t a l i r e  Traits ill l iabi  
( r  = 0.738) 
Fig. 7 UPGMA Dc~idrogrnln of 85 Wild Sorgllllnlc using Qunntit;~tiv~ 'Traits i n  KIlnrif 
(r  = 0.762) 
Fig. 8 UPCMA Dcndrogrnrn of 8s Wild Sorghums using Quantitative Trails i l l  R;,hi 
(r = 0.752) 
Molecular Characterisation 
Intra-Generic Diversity in Sorglzuitl using RFL,Ps, AFLPs and 
SSRs 
RFLP Analysis with Maize klitochondrial DNA Probes 
Four maize mitochondrinl DNA probes (c8o.r I ,  c , o . ~  11, oip 6 ;lnd (it,! a )  111 [llscc 
restriction cnzynlc co~nbinalions hybridiscd to 7 2  occcssions. scprccllti~ig 17 S ~ I : ; . / ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  
spccics in five taxono~nic sccllons. A liigll lc\,cl of ~ ~ o l ~ n i o ~ h i s n i  Lva  dctcctcti among 
thc various accessions hy the 12 enzyme-prohc c o ~ i i h ~ ~ l a t ~ o ~ l s  (Tablc 13). I<cpscseli[a- 
tivc hybridisation patlcnis arc xho\\.n in Figs. 9;i - Or. 'l'lic I~ii111l1 I-~/I/I  tu c o n ~ l ~ i n a t ~ o ~ ~  
generated the niaxinluril nllmbcr of 25 Iiybsidis~ti~11 b;~ncls ~.;~riging i n S I Z C  1.~0111 0.5 10 
23.0 lib. Tllc X%o I-co.r 1 conlb~~lation was Icusl polqmorpll~c yielding olily 6 bands 
ranging horn 3.4 to 16.0 kb. One oitllc ballds gc~~cr ;~ t ed  by c,o.\- I 1  \v~tli c:~cli of'tlle tllscc 
(Iiffcrcrlt cnzyrncs was coninlon lo accessions ol'all sl>ccics. 
With Iiigli levels of polyniorphisrli detcctcd, the different cnxymc-probe comb~n;l- 
tions wcrc able to uniquely distinguish 20 of tllr 22 ;~cccssions. M'itliin Section .YUI.- 
ghrlm, races ~ e ~ l r i o p i c ~ ~ r i ~ r  and ~ , i~gnt~rr i i  \ ~ c s c  ~ndisti~~guisl~;il,ic. as also the races S hi~,olot, 
a~lt l  race ~~o~ l i c~ i I l ! / l o t~~~r~ i .  
Nun~bcr  ofuniquc bantling ~ ~ : ~ t t c r ~ i r ! l i ~ p l o t ~  rangctl fronl 7 for .\7)0 I-cov I to 17 
fbr .,\'/J~I 1 - rrlp tx ant1 ~ I N I ! ~  I1  I - u / j )  a (T;~hlc 14). Thc nunibcr of bands per pattern 
generally ranged from one to three, tliougli relati\-c ~ntcnsitics of some l ~ ~ n d s  nit11 OI/? (i 
and ( ~ t p  (1 dil'krcci. More I:yhs~dising scstrictiiin fi.;~yllcnts \\,cl.c rc\'calcd for sccriolla 
/)ion- atid sti~)o.vor;yhwi~ (80 and 1 sespccti\.cl),) tllaii l i ~ r  sectloll .wt;yiiror~ (19). 'Tllc 
r~lnjority of pattcrns \\,ere u~iiquc to n s c c l i ~ n  111011gIi ;I k\\, \\-cI.c C O I ~ I T ? ~ O I ~  to two 0s 1111.c~ 
out of the livc scclio~l:;. Tile probc i i ~ p  tu in coillbi~l;rtir)~i \ \ ,1 t I1  l i i r~il  Ill anti lIcir11 I !  I \ \ l c~c  
tlic only combinations 111 ?v!licll none of tlic 15 ;inii l! patterns generated wcrc sliarcd 
bctwccn any of lllc sections. Sections. i,/tnr.ro- and /iric~~~o.ror;y/l~~~~i.v gave ~ ~ n i q u c  pat- 
terns for all conibinations cxccpt for patterns \\ it11 .\71n I-c,o.~ 1 and Bani I /  I-cox 11 thnl 
wcrc sharcd wit11 ncccssions of.r.(i~~o.ro~;:'lr~r~rl. 
Pair-wise si~nilarirics (S ) :unong the 7 2  acccssio:is rangc(i bet\vcc~~ 0.12 10 1.00 
with an average valuc of  0.2!, 2 0.2. Tax3 \I itliin section s o ~ ~ g l ~ i r l ~ ~  \vcsc I I ~ I I I ! ~  silnilal' 
(St,= 0.96 * 0.04) cornpal-cd to cilllcr .r/il)o.vnt~~/iic,,, jS = 0.37 1 0.15) or /~c i t . : i . ~~ /~ l~ : " f l  
(S,,= 0.29 5 0.13). Furtlicr, the latter t\vo sections \\-el.c liiorc sinlilfr 10 e;i~ll othc~. (S, ' 
0.3 1 * 0.14) than individually to scction s o r ~ i ~ ~ o l l .  Dist;inccs i'os sections c~/ lo i~ ,o ,yorX/ ,~~, ,~  
and hetcr~osvr.ghu~l~ ~ C S C  not computed as thcrc was or~ly otic 11ic1ni)cr fi-oln c:lc/l 
these scct1011s. 
The MDS plot (Fig. 10) rcvealed one distinct clus~cr that compriscd tllc (, ncccs- 
sions of scction . so r~h~rm:  S.l~ic,oior subsp. hic~olor, tlic four wild rates of .C ( ~ ; ~ , o / ~ ~ ~ .  cubsp. 
11~t.ricillif7orutti and S.lialepcti.~c. No otllcr niajor grouping was visible. 
Thc UPGMA dcndrogram (Fig. 11) revcalcd the hierarchical structure ol'thc ?! 
acccssions. Group I ,  clearly sccn in the MI)S plot included all nicmbcrs of' section 
.cot~hutrl. Within tllc group, S.i~i(,oior subsp. I~icolol. and racc ~,cr.~ic,il/!/lor.iirl; of subsp. 
voticillj/1orum grouped togctlicr; races ~~iliioj)ic:iir~~ ;111d~ ' i r~ (~ / i i r t i  clustered logetiler 
and racc c11vrrdincic~cir111 and S iri11cpc.rrsc formctl scp:1ratc intlividunl subgro~lps. Groill~ 
2 comprised 10 Australla11 spccics hclong~ng to both pi~t.ii- and sl i i~o.\ .ot~i~~irl i .  G o~rl) 3 
compriscd tlirce pur.ii.c.or;yil!rr~i spccics: .S \~cr:\ic.oloi. anti .S\~rir~~irrcosc~r.ic.cii;~i fro111 ,A l- 
rica and S.riitiiiiiirri from Australia. Groups 4 and 5 includcd one spccics cacli cori-c- 
spending to ,Y,rtrric~r~oc.\~cr~ri~!~~~! ( ~ ~ / r ~ ~ ~ / o . s ~ ~ ~ g / ~ i ~ r ~ r )  :IIIC! .~ . I~r . s~/ lo ~i i~rr  (irc/c~ o.sor~q/iiirrr), 
RFLP Analysis using Sorgiiuni Resistance Gcric Carididatcs (RGCs) 
All the four RCiCs, S8-1, S2-2. S27-1 3111.1 S30-5, hybritiised wit11 nicmbers ol' 
scction sorglilrrn. \vitll tlic lliglicst polymorphis~ii (5 -6  :~llclcs) dctcctcd hy S8- 1 r~nd S2- 
2 (Table IS). Three (S8-1. S2-2 and S30-5) oftlic four RGCs also hybridiscd to sections 
lirir,.o- ;tnd c~ i i i1r~ tosor~~~11~111~~~~ SX- I and S2-2 gaix \\ eal; sign:il:, \v~th members ofscc- 
tio~ispat.rr- and . Y I ~ ~ I O ~ O I ~ S / ~ ~ I ~ ~ L  Rcprescntat~\c li)~bridisat~on patterns are sIloi\ 11 in Fig. 
I?. 
AFLP Analysis 
Twcnty two accessions of 17 spcc~cs  \ \ere :inaIyscd f01- AI:LOs using fbur prlliler 
pair combinations: EACT - M CTA. E ACT - MCTC. E ,4CA - M CTA and E ACT - M 
C'TG. Rcprcscntativc AFLI' profilcs are gi\.cn in Fig. 13. Tllc accession, S..c./ipoi~iclrrti. 
for which DNA partially a~nplified. was excluded fro111 analysis. A total of I451 scora1)lc 
bands wcrc dctcctcd at 251 loci across the rcnlnining 71 :~ccessions. A11 bands tllal 
could bc reliably rcad oli the nutoradiagranis were trc;ttcd 11s it~di\:i(I~i;ll donlina~lt loci 
iuld S C O S C ~  as I .  TIic ;rIlcrn:\ti\.c form of  21, aIIcIc \\,as sco~.ctl as  0. Four- I N I  o f 2 5  I 
wcrc nionomorpl~ic f'or t l ~ c  ~)rcsclicc oftllc allele, one c~lcli Ibr tlic two prinicr palr ~0111- 
I)i~i:itio~i~, - ~4 ( > ~ , r  :lllcl 1: ~ ( : - r  - hl (-,I.(; :111(l t \ \o [or tlic pr111icr co~iil?~r~:t l io~~ 1,' 
ACA - M ("1.A. I'l.illlcr ;lair cc!lllhilin[ioli 1; !\("r - &'I C 'fC \ \ a s  poly~norpliic ; I t  0.' 
loci scorcd. 

S.alr.rt~*nlio~sc and S.iirlioi.crisc were most s~tiiilar (S - 0.50). \\'1t1lIl1 , ,~l, ,o,tul.g/il iIl~, 
S.~ngitstlirlr and S.c,c~~i~iiiailriil were least s i~i i i lar  (S = 0. 14), u. I i r I e  s .~. ,  Lllld 
S.itl(o:jc~tu~ii \vcrc most similar ( S o  - 0.70). 
The  MDS plot (Fig. IS )  groupcd tlie ?I acccssiolis ilit(1 Ibur tlis~ilict c l ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ .  'rill. 
hierarchical structure ol'thcsc clusters was revcalcti 111 tlic UPCklh hnscLi l l c l l ~ ~ o ~ ~ ; l l l l  
(Fig. 16). The six riien~bcrs of  section svr-ghl~~il clustcrcd as one mtijor group (C;rc,Llp- 
1)  in which raccs (i~.li~irliilacnrr~i and ~,i~;yililri~i l'orr~icd one subgroilp along \\ , i t i l  ,-;Ice 
~,o.tirilllflviunr; r.rrcc riclIiio/~iciiii~ grouped b y  itself. ;lnd S hic,o/or. subsp. [)ic o/or. 2nd 
S.hu/c~pcn.sc formed their  own individual subgroups.  S c c t ~ o n s  l i c t e ~ ~ o . ~ o i ~ , y / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
(S.lasij7or~rnt) and (~l lur lo .~oi~l~lol i  (S . i~~nc~~o .v /~c~r . r~ i i~~ i~ )  formed the second group (Group- 
2) .  Tlie African spccics of  /~ui.:i.so~ghr,,,~ forlnctl tllc tlirrd group (Groilp-3), \$licrc tllc 
two pr/~~irr.coscr~icclrr~~s c lu~lc~-c t l  ill OI!C subgsoup tirid S. I , C ' I : Y ~ I , ~ / ~ I .  scriiairi~d scparatc. 
All thc A u s t r n l ~ : ~ ~ i  spccics of  holli piii.o- allti .~iij~r~sor;y/rr,,li clustcrcd togetlies ill Group 
4, S . ( i ~ i ~ ~ i . ~ i i i ~ ~ /  ( s l i j~oro~~g/~~ i r i i )  :111d .~.liiiir/~iri~ ~ ) o I ~ ( I . s o I ; ~ / I ~ ~ I I ~ )  \verc tI)c ~iiost di~:crgcrit 
lirics and foruicd indi\kiual subgroiips witliiri Group 4. \\ liilc S.nri.s/r~c/ior.~c, S,ii~riur.oi.sr' 
arid S , l ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ i c ( r l / o . ~ i i ~ ~ i  ~1(11 0.7o1~g/111;11) Sor~iiccl one s ~ ~ \ > y r ( ~ i ~ p ,  :uid ~Y.r i i ( r i~ i~~!~rrkc~i~ , sc  :iticl 
S.ccmi.irla/ir~ri (I~u~~rr.ror~liior~ and .cii~~o.so~~/rr~rri I-cspccti\ clq) cliistcrcd togctllcr. S c~iorl.s. 
S.iiiti.crils atid S.ir1iei~1cc~tli111 ( Y / ~ / I O A O I ~ , ~ / I L { I I ~ )  ~i l so  clustcrccl tagctlics wrtliin G ~ O L I ~  4. 
SSR Analysis 
Tlie tcn microsatc1l:tc nniplificri alleles in 311 accessions of tile scctioli so~glilii~r 
arid in hcio.o- and/or c~irnc,to.coig/~ir~~i. H gl l  polyn~orpliisni \\,as o b s e ~ . ~ c d  \vitllrrl scctiori 
.sor~g/~~rrr~, with 1 to 6 ailcles aniplificd across [lie 6 accessions tcstcrl. IIo\vcvcr. orilq 
two SSRs amplified ailclcs in any of [lie pi~r.a- ;IIILI . Y / ~ ~ ~ o . \ o I : s / I ~ ~ I I ~ T .  Sb (1- 14 ari~j>Iilietl 
five alleles across scvcn spccics: S./ii.~(/loi.irr~i ( I i c ~ [ ~ ~ i ~ o . \ ~ ~ ; ~ l ~ i i ~ ~ / j .  S.IIIOCI.~.TJ)CI.IIII~II~ 
( c l i ~ ~ i v s v ~ - g / i ~ ~ i i r ) .  S /1;ii(l~/111 arid . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ . S ~ ~ ~ O ~ O I ~  ( ~ ) I I ~ ~ I . s o I ~ ~ ~ / I ~ ~ I I I )  atid S . ( ~ I I ~ ~ ~ , \ / L / ~ I I ,  
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f i w  spccics: S " ~ ' / ~ I . V ~ / ~ O I . I ~ I I I  ( C ~ / I ( I ~ ~ O . Y O I ~ ~ / I ~ / I ~ ~ )  , S / ~ i i i ~ i i ~ ~ c ~ o ~ c i . i ( c , i i i r i ,  S . ( l / ~ ~ i ~ ~ ! i / i ~ r ~ ~ s c ~  (:r (/ 
LT,~rilid~r~ii Q I ~ I ~ . ~ I , Y O I ~ / I I ~ I I I )  ;~rlci S,nirg~~.riiri~r ( s i i ~ ) o s o ~ ~ g / i ~ / ~ ~ i ~ .  
:ig. 9a S o u t l l c r ~ ~  Hlot of' Wild S o r g l i u ~ ~ ~ s  using Rlaizc n ~ t  DNA I'robes 
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Fig. !)b Soutlrer-11 Blot of Wild Sorgl~urrls using Maim rnt DNA IDrobes 
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The accessions in the gcl fiom L to f <  arc listcd in Tablc 6 .  

Fig. 13 licprcseatati\,c /\FLIP ~,roiilcs of' Wild S o r g l ~ u ~ ~ l s  
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b. E.4CT-  I\/ C'AT 
The acccssiuns in the gcl from L to I< a r c  listed in 'l'ablc 6 
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lntra-Specific Diversity in S.bieolor sahsp. ~ ~ e r t i c i l l i f b ~ ~ , ~ ~  usisg 
AFLPs and SSRs 
AFLI' Analysis 
A total of 1242 scorablc bands were gcncratcd at 240 loci amollg tI lc  21 accessions 
ofS.bicolor. subsp. vfl~licilli/~llor.lir,i, using four primer pair combiiintiolls: 1' A(.I' - t\.l 
CAT, E ACA - M CTC, E ACA - M CTA, and E ACT - M CTG. I<~prcscnta t i \~~ A I : L I ~  
profiles are givcn in Fig. 17. Band scoring was tlonc in tllc same nlnnncr as dcscribcd 
eulicr.  Out of tlic 240 loci, allclcs at 146 loci ((>I'iil) a,crc polyino:pIi~c. Moi~oi l l~ ,~ .  
I)llisnl for both forms of tllc alleles across the four priincrs ranged Ii.oni  NO(?;^ for E-AC.T- 
M-CTG to 60% ~ O S  E-ACA-M-CTC. 
Avcragc gcnc divcrsily over all loci \vl;s 0.15,  Racc-\\,isc, a\eragc ccllc (ll\zcrsl,v 
was obscrved to be 0.13 for races, rictiiio/~ic.ii~ri ant1 I ' I I . ~ C ~ I I ~ I ~ I ,  ;111d 0. 12 for SI~CCS. 
(~t.ir~idi~ic~cc~rlr~ ant1 ~r~r.tii.il11llot~ii111 (Table 1 S ) .  MChIC s ~ ~ i i ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o r i  rchi~lts sllo\vcti that, 
ivitll resllcct to allele fi-cqucnc~cs. tile gcrict~c ilil'l'er c~~t~iiticiii hut\\ ccn lllc i.accs \\,as nil!)- 
. . 
significant, allliougli the race iic~liiiopic~rriri \\,;is vgnilicantly difkrcntiatcd froln race< 
( i t~~ i t i ( / i t~ (~ce~ i t~~  aiid i ~ . t i (  i l l~llo1~~~111 at 4 I O C I ~  \I lii \ c  race ~11~i111~/1t10~~~11t11 sig~l~f~c;i~itIy (!I!: 
fcrcd froni raccs ~~o.iicill~/I/lo~.iirli and i~ir;qniii~~i at 3 loci. Racial differci~tintion as cstl- 
mated by F,, over :ill loci was 0.1: 0.03 \\ itli a 05'i,1 bootstrap C'I oi'O. 17-0.33, III'CiMA 
clustering of the r;~ccs b;lsctl oil I<ugcr's rilodiiied tlistn~icc. y r o u p ~ 1  I.;ICCS (i~.iitii/iti(~cc'i~~~i, 
i~cr.iirill(/lo~~~rrli and ri i~/l i iopic,~i~~i at 3 disinncc of 0.10 \\,llile race i,it:yo/~~ii \\.as SCPII- 
rnlcd from thc others ;I[ a d~staiicc o1'0.34 (Fig, IS) 
Wllcn acccssio~is wcrc cl;~ssilictl by rcgio~i, c;~sl  !\li-ic;ln ;~i.ccs.;loi~s \\,csc tile Illosr 
clivcl.sc ( I  l - 0. 10) wliilc \r,cst ,\I'ricaii ;~cccs\i~)iis  \\csc tllc Ic:rst ( l H  - 0. I I ) ('i.i~l>lc IS). 
O\CKIII (iiSfcrc~ltiii~io~i a i i o ~ i g  l.cgi(111s l ~ : ~ s c ~ l  oli :11Iclc S r c q ~ ~ c ~ i ~ ~ ~ c ~  \\,;IS iiot s~g ,~ i i l i c~ :~~ i~  
but cast AIi.ic;i~i ;ilid s(>\~tIi Ali.icnli nccc,lolis \\cl.c .ignific:~illI! dil'i'Crc1iI1:11c~i li.0111 
\\'cst AlYican ncccssio~is at 4 loci. Rcgioli;~l dil'l'c~.clltiat~ii~i : s csti~iiateti 1))' I:,, \\';IS 0.0s 
-t 0.02 overall loci \\.it11 a 05(',, 1~1otsrr;ip C'I ol'0.0J to 0. 12. 
1JPGMA clustcrillg of  tllc f l \ ,c  l-cglolls b;lscil o n  Rages'.; moiiificd dih[;i~icc 1.c- 
vcalcd t\vo groups: tllc first colit;iinl,lg cast !\f.l-ica, i;o\~tIi :ifric;~ anti cciltr:~l .2frlc:i. ;~i l ( l  
tllc sccolld group liaving wcstcrii ,Ai'~.ic;~ 11id OS:\ (1'111 1 ' ) ) .  
NO clear racial or geographical separation was visible in the MDS plot ( ~ i ~  201, 
The absence of  hierarchical StrUCturC Was also cvidcnt in the U P G m  based dcndrogranl 
(Fig 21). Three groups were observed. Six accessions of verticillflorum 
to:cthcr, but, were distributed in Grollp 1 and Group 2; thc seven a r ~ i r l d i l l a c e ~ ~ ~ ~  were 
distributed in the tllrcc groups; of the three virgalums, two rcmaincd in individual groups 
while one grouped with vert ic i l l i f l~rum in Group 1. Four accessions [one of 
verticill$Orl~l?l, one of a c l h i ~ ~ i c ~ l l l  and two of \lrg.aturn] formcd their individual groups, 
SSR Analysis 
Twenty-onc raccs belonging lo S.Dicolor subsp. vcrtic.ill!Jonrr,~ wcrc an3lysed 11s- 
ing 10 SSR primers. Rcprescntntivc SSP, patterns are givcn in Fig. 22. All ten prilncrs 
showed high levels of polyniorphisni and distinguished the 21 accessions. Five locl 
were 100% homogeneous for the 21 accessions. The hetcrogcneity at tile other five, 
varied from 9.5% at locus Sbl-1 to 29% at locus Sb4-22. For Sorghum, an often cross- 
crop, heterogeneity within an accession could arise in three ways: heterozy- 
gosity at a locus, seed mixturc/contami~iation, or a mixturc of individuals homozygous 
for different alleles. In the prcscnt study it would be difficult to distinguish between 
tllcsc threc possibilitics slncc 5 to 7 plants were pooled to obtain adequate DNA for 
analysis. Hence, only homogeneous accessions havc bccn considcrcd for analysis. A 
total of 76 alleles wcrc dctccted, with an avcrage allclic richncss of 7.6 allclcs per locus 
(Tablc 20). Nu~nbcr  of  allclcs at a locus rangcd from 2 at locus Sb4-22 to 10 at loci Sbl-  
10, Sb6-36, Sb6-84. Gcnc diversity was gcncrally high, ranging between 0.60-0.91 
except for locus Sb4-22 that had a gcnc diversity of 0.33. Avcrage gcne diversity was 
0.77 ovcr all thc loci. 
When classified by racc, gcnc diversity was highcst for thc r~o.ticill(floriot1.s (0.68) 
followed by racc vit-gatuttl (0.67) and racc nrut~ditlareunl (0.63) (Table 21). Race 
acthiopic~oil was thc Icast divcrsc (0.45). Numbcr of polymorphic loci varied Lvith the 
different raccs. Race arundinaccrrnl \ws polymorphic at all ten loci, while races 
~:erticilliflorz~~n and virgaturn wcrc nlononlorphic at loci Sb6-57 and Sb4-22 respec- 
tively. Race ne~lliopicutr~ was ~nonornorphic at threc loci (Sb4-22, Sb4-32, Sb6-36). 
The numbcr of obscrvcd nllclcs was highest for the verticill~/lorurns (40), followed by 
the arrir~diriaceums ( 3 6 ) ,  \tirgatr(t~l (26) and acthiopicrtm (2 1). The two races, 
verticii/$or~inl and virgatni~~,  had similar gent diversity valucs despite the former halt- 
ing a larger number of  40 allclcs comparcd to 26 in thc 1:lttcr. 
Classificatim by geographic region gave mean gene diversity values of 0.72 for 
Qstcrn Africa, C.67 for wcstcrn Africa, 0.62 for southern Africa and 0.60 for central 
Africa (Table 22). Allclic ricl,,lcss was llighcr fol the eastcrn African acccssions (with 
41 alleles) compared to west African :lcccssio~~s (with 33 alleles), soilthem African 
accessions (with 26 ollclcs) and central Africa11 ncccssiorls (witti 22 all~lcs).  'rhc locus, 
78 
st+$-22 showed Icw gene diversity values for both castcrn and wcstcrn ~f~~~~~~ ;ieccs- 
 ions (0.53 and 0.36 rcspcctivcl~) and was monornorphic for central and soutt lem AS. 
rica. 
Overall, the four raccs u8cre significantly diffcrcntiatcd from earll vtller (p.-:1,~0(~ I ) 
at all marker loci. Thee loci (Sbl-10, Sb5-23, Sb6-84) d~ffcrentiated races ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i c i / j l ~ o l ~ l l l l ,  
and virgatztnl while seven loci diffcrentiatcd raccs ci~.irndir~ac~e~~r~~ anti , ~ i rxa~ l i l l l ,  I o\\,- 
ever, &cnctic diffcrcntiation was non-significant, as estimated by i: (0.07 * (),,)(,) \ \ l t l l  
i T  
a 950/;, bootstrap CI of -0.02 to 0.20. U1'C;M.A clustering, bascd on nloiiifjc(i 
tlistancc groilpcd races arrrlidirioccurll and l1i~gcit!r1~i together at a (I~stance of 0.4 1 .  \\.it[, 
race l,erticill(flot~tt,~ Joining at a d~stancc of 0.46. I ~ C C  ~ ~ l / l : ~ ~ ~ i ~ ' l l l l l  rcnlainct  separn(e. 
joilling the otllcr three at a distance of 0.53 (Fig 23) .  
Tlic regions, likc tllc raccs, wcrc also significantly difl'crcntiatcd ( P  .< 0.05) basctl 
on the allclic frcqucncy tests. Five loci diffcl-cntiatcd thc castcm Africall ~ o ~ ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ ~ ~  
rrolll the wcstcrn African population. while tile nu~nhcr of loci tll;lt d~ffcrentint~d tile 
otllcr rcgions varied hctwccn two for centr;lI Africa and USA, and ,is for cent]-21 Afrlcn 
aiid \vcstcrn Afiica. Genetic d~fferclltia~ion as cstim:~tcd b> I.,, was lion-sig~liiicant 
(0.01 * 0.03) with a 95% bootstrap CI of -0.03 to 0.07. liPGhlA c:i~stc~-~ng bascd 011 
I<ogcr's ~nodificd distance grouped eastern and \\ester11 .Ah-ica togcrllcr ; ~ t  a d~stancc 01' 
0.39, with ccrltr;~l and soutliern Afrlca joi~liilg tlic cluster at :I dihtance ofO.49. I!SA \vas 
grouped scparatcly and joined nil otllcrs at :I distance of 0 5 5  (Fig 23). 
Inter-Relationships alllong Accessions 
Pair-wise similarity for tlic 2 1 accessions ranged from 0 to 0.51 wit11 a nitan of 0.9 
* 0.1. Mean intra-racial si~nilarities for the four races varied from 0.12 i 0.13 for 
r~irgat~rril to 0.3 1 + 0. 17 for octhiopic~tni. I<aces N ~ ~ I ~ I I O / J ~ C I I I I I  and ~ ~ ~ . i i ~ ~ i I i ~ i i i c ~ r i ~ ~ ~ ~  vere 
lllost similar (0.24 i 0.09) \vhiic raccs il~~/ilOpl~'lllll, i,c'rl/c,i//iflorii~~i and i,i~.gn!lo?l \\ere 
most dissimil;lr (0.16 i 0.05)). The hlDS clustering sho\vcti the 21 accessions to bc 
almost randomly spread O V C ~  \ \ C ~ - ~ ~ ~ I I C I ~ S I O I ~ ; I ~  E~iclidean sp;~cc (Fig 25). Escept for 
fenr pairs of individuals that groupcti together. no clear racial 01- reg~onal grouping pal- 
lcrn was app:lrcnt. ('luster analysis ,]sing LIPG[\.III :~lyorrtllnl rc'vc:~led a sirn11;ir treilti. 
Tllrcc clustcrs fomlcd wit11 ~llclnbcrs of tile four nces  distributcd in ;ill tllc gl-oups 
(Fig. 20). The first m;Gor gl.ou1, 10 mcmbcl-s. distributeti In tlircc subgroups: ont. 
ivitll tllrcc ~ I C ~ ~ I ~ O ~ ~ C I ~ I I I S :  SCCOII(~  \vlt11 ~ I I S C C  i ' c ' l ~ 1 l ~ ' l / / ~ / ~ O l ~ / 1 1 1 1 . ~ ~  and the tll~rd \\. it11 
~l.lrndi/iaccur~is alolig with ollc ne,/ljopicloii and ullc \,i~xnrii~ii 'file second n~aior grolll) 
wit11 nine mcnlbcrs 3 1 ~ 0  ~ O I l l P ~ i S ~ ( ~  1111.c~ s ~ ~ l ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ .  the first \\'it11 3 llljl,le 
orlo~dittaccl,tl~, tile second \\tit11 0 1 1 ~  o l . l l l l ( [ ; l~ ( l c~~ i~~~~ .  o11c \ . ;I ; ; ' (I~I~III  ; L I C ~  one )'l'l.rijj!~l(Jri~ll/, 
and tlic third \vitll tllrcc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; l l ~ l l ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ , ~  ;llld t\\,o ) , c ~ ~ ! j ~ , l i { / 7 0 ~ i o ~ ~ , ~ .  Tlic tllird 111a.jor gr('l!i' 
comprisctf of a ,~c~~.!;c.;//(/lol.rr,ri fj.om Soutl1 /\fricn and 3 ,,i~;yrirrirll SI-0111 Sl!tla!l, 1'11~ 
copllcnctic corrcln[ioll illdicatc(i ,llat [llc (:[,scr\cti d~at;rnccs \\'ere 13cltcl. scl)l-csclltc(' 'I!'
lllc M[lS (r = 0.93) ~ . ; ~ l l ~ c s  than ~ l l c  lcntI~og~~;ini ( 1 .  - 0.75) .  
Fig. 1 7  Rcprese~itative AIiLdI' profiles of Rurcs oPS. bicolor s111)sl). vcrticilliJlorirtrr 
The priliicr cunib~natiotis arc : 
3. E ACT - M CAT 
b. E ACT - h4 CTC; 
The accessions in the gel from L to R arc 11stcd in Table 7 
lor- +4. &.*. 
~ ~ b l ~  18 Gene Diversity and Differentiation in subsp. verticilliflorum A F L ~ ~  
Table 19 Intra- and Inter-Racial similarities in subsp. ~~eificillijlorurt~ wit11 AFLPs 
Table 20 Polymorphism and Gene Divcrsity in subsp. ~~erticilliflorunr with SSRs 
Gene D~sers i t j  - 











8 - -- 
9 
1 0  
S S R  Locus ID 
S b  1-1 
Fragment Size (hp) 
210 - 280 
- 
S b l - 1 0   240 - 300 1 0  0 892  
No.olAlleles  
9 
S b 4 - 1 5  
nlean 
+ % p ~ l j t n o r p h i ~ n ~  
120 - 140 
7 Q 
_ - - 
100 
+ - - - - - -  
0.77 
-- A -- - 
Sb4-22  - 300 - 330 2 
- - - 
S b 4 - 3 2  9 ]70-219__- ,. _ __ - - 
S b 4 - 1 2 1  210 - 235 4 
_-- . -- - -  
S b 5 - 2 3 6  170 - 200 0 
0 8 4 6  - 
0 331  
0 892 
p- 
0 6 8 8  
--- 
- I -- -- 0 902 - 
S b 6 - 3 6  0715 
S b 6 - 5 7  
-- 
290-110 1 -- 0 660 
s b 6 - 8 4  1 8 0 - 2 2 0  ! ~n o 9 1  I 
USA 
1 
35.45",;1 (60.23) \ \ /~s[c1.11 ,A I'VIC:I 
iig. 20 MDS Plot of 21 Accessions of subsp. ver?icillif]ora~rr nit11 AFLPs 
( I  = 0.928) 
w t 3 d  
093-&- 
0"' 
Fig. 22 SSR protiles of Ruccs of S. Oicolor subsp. ~crticilliflorun~ 
The pslmcr cornh~na t lo l~s  arc 
a.  SSI< Sb I - I 
b SSR S b 4  - 22 
c .  SSK Sb h - 57 
d S S R S b - 1 -  121 
Thc access iu~is  In the gel fium L. to I< arc Ilstcd in Table 7. 

Table 21 ,  Racial Gene Diversity in subsp. verticilliflorrrrr~ wit11 S S R ~  
. SSR LOCUS 
S.No. 
- 
s b  1-i 1 ! _- -- 
2 , Sb-1-10 
3 Sb 4-15 
4 , Sb4-22 
5 Sb-4-32 
(, , ~h-4-121 
7 S115-236 
8 SI16-36 
9 , st, 6-57 
1 0  Sl) 6-84 
7‘0t:ll 
Avg. 11 
I'ol y~norphisrn ( '%I) 
. . Rarc 
flcll1i0picrrnl ;orritrditrncrrtn1 'rrnii,il/ifhn,r,r r,j,XRrlorr 
*------.-.I- --___-. 
NO of IVo of No of No of 
tl* S o  of n ~ ~ e ~ c s  'I* alleles 'I* allclcs 'I* alle~cs aIletrs I I*  
: -I 4 1  , -~~ : O ~ S - ;  2 u.s3 3 ' o 70 5 c!,xr 1 ' ll,K(! 
1 I , , 
10 : u9 . 4 ! 0 i; 1 4 (1 X4 5 !I ili ? O . ~ O  
, , ,~ - . 
9 0 80 3 (1 71 3 0 611 4 (I 7 5  I (1 SO 
? , 0 3 3  1 : 0 0 0  2 0 3 0  2 ( 1 4 s '  I (1110 
0 , (JKJ I , OO!J 4 O S i ,  7 i i o ?  7 arc1 
I . 
4 , 0 0') , 2 0 4 3 . 11 1 ! I 3 i i  YO 
9 i l l  3 (15: !  4 7 ~ ~ i i  
I(! 2 I (!l!O (1 0.Yh 5 1!70 ? 1 ~ 5 1  
. , . , , , 
4 o 3 I -  , 2 o x ,  i r~,c~o 2 1153  
~. 
li! 0 '91 , ? 0 (>! 4 0 811 4 IJ ' [ j  ri i.,! 
70 7 1 30 J!l 2 0  
11 77 , 0 45 !I f1? 0 hi. 
. . 
1.1 (17 
I 001',,, :OU, \Of!'',, OO';,, '10" ,) 
SSI< LOCIIS 
S. No. ID 
, 






7 ' , . $5-136 . - - . . 
X Sb 6-36 
0 , S!)6-57 
] ( I  Sl16-H.( 
Total 
Avg. I 1  
I'ulytr~orl)l~isn~ ("A,)
*]I: Gcnr I)i\,erbit\ 
R c t i o n  
C'. ,4(rica E. .,ljricu S. .If,.ic.u I f :  ,,l,fiico I S:l 
,-.------. . ,. - * - - - -. 
No of N o  of ho c ~ f  >o of ' \ I ,  nf 
'I* : I I I ~ I ~ S  "* : I I I ~ I ~ , S  H* : I I I ~ I ~ \  H * :lIIclt's 
H * 
allrlcs 
, . - .  . . . , - - . . - . 
2 I 5 . o ~i . 3 (1 'I . - -  4 . i! ~ SO , 2 (I h7  
. .~ 
2 ll5.> I tnss 7 I ! ! - ,  i I 2 0 0 -  
. ~- , 
. ~- . 
3 OSII i i 'h4 .I I  7 I 2 ! lo-  
1 O i l  2 f I :IO!l 2 0 3 0  - .  1 (1110 
) 1,- 4 11 A ( ,  (1 s o  3 0 :I . 0: 
. . . , 
3 i l s l l  .1 1 - 5  2 1'"  2 05.7 2 0 0 -  
. . * ~ . . 
. , . - 
. (1 . , . - -  (I S s  . 4 r! h h  1 . ( 1  - st! ~ - -  . 0 - 6- 
3 0 SII I 0 00 4 U $ 0  : j . 0 $0 , 2 (I 0' 
? 0 ( ?  .I ( 1  7) 1 t i ( :  , 002 I  U(i!l 
. , 
, - 
2 ( ) ( I ;  .C ( 1  : ( 1 "  4 OS" 1 !l'i!! 
?-I J I 21' 9. -. .$ - I - 
o 00 ~1 - 2  II 0 2  LI o- !1 4-  
OO" <I OO" ,, <I( I" ,, ;(i(1\1 -O",, 
*t i :  ( ; C I I ~  l)ivrr.si(y 
Fig. 23 UPGMA Dcndrograrn of Races of subsp. i~rr.ticilliflorlrr,t \)ith S S R ~  
Fig. 24 UPGMA Dcndrograrn of Regional I'opulations of subsp. ~~rrticilliflorrrrrr using 
SSRs 
'11 5 " "  (50) Eastern Afrtca 
40 54"% (30) 
Western Afrlca 
Soutllcrn Africa 
Central A f r ~ c a  




Fig. 25 MDS Plot of 21 Accessions of subsp. verticilliflflorrrrrr ~ts ing S S R ~  
( 1 .  = 0.823) 
Fig. 20 UI'GR1:2 Dendrograrn of 21 Accessions of subsp. 1~erticillij70rrrtt1 wit11 SSKs 
( 1 .  = 0.609) 
S 7 
Evaluation of Wild Sorghu~lls for Host Plant Resistance 
Evaluation for Resistance to Sorghum Downy Mi1tlcl.\ 
7 ' 1 1 ~  responses o f d i r f c r ~ ~ l t  i ccessio~ls tu tlic pathogen, I ' i ~ t ~ a , l , J ~ c ~ ~ o o s ~ l : i , o l ~ i l  
studied under green house conditions llsilig sl)ray-inocci~latior, tcclinlq~lcs. are i,rcxcntcd 
in Table 23 and Fig. 27. TIlc discasc symptoms arc givcn ill Fig. 28. ~h~~~ \\err 
s igni f ica~~t  diffcrcnccs in resistance 10 downy mildew among the 85 acLcssio1ls of \yi]d 
s o r g ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~  belonging to 17 Sor)$iloll spccics anti tlle (I accessions o f c ~ l t i \ ; ~ [ c d  sorghuln, 
Thirty six aoccssions bclo~iging tu  scc t io l~s ,  /lctc~i.oso~.g/iitt,l, ~ / i ~ ~ c ~ ~ r , \ ~ o l ~ g / i l l I j l ,  
,yl i i lO,~(),~il~i~ii  a ~ i d  l)11l.ii.\o1.glii1lli did llot slioiv any doall! mlltic\\ iini'cct~o~~ c\cej>l for. 
two acccss io~~s  bclongi~lg top~r.ciso/;~h~i~,r .  1 IS 1 P O  1 - S ; ~ i i t ~ / i i t t ~ c ~ o . i o ~ ~ c ~ i . , t , ~ ~  :irld IS 23 17: 
. ,~.,,c):yi~,o/o~.], \\:llicli slio~vct! :!bout 3 ' !h  lnikctlon. r~cccssio~is of/ic*lo.o-, c ~ / ~ a ~ , / ~ , -  and 
,vlji>oso~;g/l~r~ri \ \c~ .c  all ii.oii1 Austi-alin. liilc the ~~ci1.ei.\o1.g/1ii,r1\ ncri: from !\fiica. .'\sl;l 
alld Australia. .41nong the iv~ld acccssiclrls of' i c c t ~ o ~ i  .scitgli~it~r, [\yo ncccssio~l~. [(illc 
eac]l ju races i ~ ~ ' ~ l ~ i o / ) i i ~ l i t ~ i  (IS 1882 1 ) arid o i . i i~~( i i~ i i~ i ,c '~ i~i~  (IS ! SSS2I, alij one \\ ccd! 
acccssjoll ofS./~irlc*~c,~i.vr~ (IS 337 l?)1 \ i c~ -c  a l w  l ~ c c  frc~~ll dou,ti;., r~ i~l t le \ \ .  ; ICCC~S~DII\  
of the race \,cr~~ic~i//!Jloi.~i,,i sho\\'cd the grc;ttc~t S I I ~ C C P ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~  ( 3  I .3"11 - i )2 .JUo) .  DIIC;ISC 
incidence 111 dirfcrcnc acccssioris oi'raccs oc~i/~io/~ic~iit,~s, o i ~ ~ i r ~ i l i t ~ : i c ~ r ~ t ~ i ~ ~  allti iit.gc i;t~)i 
\~aricd li-on1 O'!L lo l00";i. 
3. Collictial SF)T;I~ I I I O C U I ; L ~ ~ O I ~  011 sccdling~, ill humid chamber 
b. Resistant J I I ~  susccpt~blc accesslolls i l l  grccl~ liousc. 

b9 
Table23 i l cnc t l o r l  of~or&'lllllJl I \ C C ~ F F I O ~ S  l o  I ' r r o i ~ o \ ~ / ~ l ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~  tolx~ll 
ISpcc~c\  1 Su l~ rpcc~cs  1 Ilncc Source C r ~ u l l ~ r \  Act  In $l)\1 l l l c l ~ l ~ l l ~ ~  
('Yo) 
\O~#/IJIIII 
S hit 0101 <11h\1' o i i  olnt 
I rdcc grirrrlo / ~ m b l h \ i c  151 1381 1 1  0 
2 r a ~ c  hfl/rl USA I5  l Y 7 i i  4: i 
3 , race  coii i lc~l i i~ir Sud,iil 1 5 2 l h l 2  
'I \ 
4 IILL IIIIII~I IIIC!~~ ISl!bO)c i- ( 
5 ~ r x c  111coio1 UCA I S  61 I I I I  11 
6 11) br i c l  Irid~;r i S l l l  - f  - 
S brcolo~ i l lby? I c ttrt r l l j lor~r~rr  
!(ILL i l ~ / / l 1 ~ ~ / 1 1 ~  1~1 1 
I b,bY?l I $  IY'iZI /I 0 
2 C i n i ~ ~ i ~ o l l  I 5  275ic.4 I O )  
1 51111 ~n IS I M I O  711 " 
4 I A \  il! I5 l ~ i ' i l  J! i 
5 SLILI 111 15 lJ5f 4 $ 1  : 
6 511d in I< 7 c  :, 
5\10 11) l', 1.1 :\, i l l ' ,  I 
I I C C  < I 1  !101/i11~1~ c 11111 
I L5,4 15 I t k Y  1 8 ,  
2 I \OIY Co I,: I5 l i i 2 k  i I 
3 T in7  i111.l I$ l<<:O : : .I 
4 l \or> ( t 3  I\; I (  lA i l . 1  i s  C, 
5 U~LU I r I L h - \  > ,  > .. 
0 %III!\I , \ I : IL I I$  I J ~ f i  I 0  
~ l l l& " l  i IS I4:li i l l '  
\ ~ l l l~ l l l~ l  l i j i :  -7 3 
0 hen\ I 1$ 1 4 5 - j  l i ~ !  i 
1 0 <\\ 1711 lllli 17 I < : ] \  I f 1  ( 1  
I I i c l \ l l \ \  .II:IL I i i  \:?I\ I I I ' , ' ~  
I It1 1 ,  1/11 ~l,'l/i~ll Ill11 
I ~ L I I \  I I$  2 0 0 , ~  1 . :  
3 501lOi \I1 IL  I I\ ;4 ' - \  :.I I 
i h i  i I i \ \ l  I \  !4:\- ?, : 
4 LS 1 I< I \-4- <(  i 
5 c !I I(! !Y l \ \ f l 2  - ( I  I ,  
h 211131) ih\' c IS ! \ f 5 ' )  ‘:I 1 
Z!lllb iIl\\i IS I \$\{ " 4 
8 Sudrri l i  1\56i  - 2  r 
9 /\llgol I I( I.l!IO - (  ' 
1 0 I ' c  I Ill I$ 1449: 1 5  
I I I IIIIO\~I  I<  l J 7 I "  l i  ! 
I ?  1 1 ~ 1 1 0 ~ 1  I I {  l J n ! -  4' 4 
1 I L L  I 1l,~l//lllI1 
I I b\ i ' l  l j  l \ f l >  I - 
2 1 &!ll! I \  I \ i r l i  ' 1  
I \ll(l 111 I \  l i \ l -  J I !  
3 I :\I?! I5 ! \ \ \ I '  ( ' I [  
5 I 1 \ A  I\ 1 i f O >  j f l i  11 
( Ii! I 
Table 23 
Species I Subspecies 1 1l:lce 1 Source Country ; A c t .  11) 'S1)\1 illcidcllr~ I 
('Yo) 
. ~ /~.!PICP!.!C. . . -- , . - ~ ~- 4 -- 
I n d ~ a  1 - -  I I 
- . - -  - ~ , - I S  33712 0 
* ! . b d ! a  :~$-!kj4i84') I( ,  b 
3 - . .  ~ ~ ~- 4 GJL 
- .  IS 1:ZSi , 21 I 
4 
. - ~ -  , - - - ~ ~  . - - , -. I n d ~ n -  IS IRi47 
.- - . - 
2s ? 
USA 5 - ~ i  ~ - ~ ~ , -- - . . . - !IS !SF1 3 1  7 
' A l o l ; ~  6 - i  . .  I IS ! 4 3 2  
..- 44  0 
7 1 -  . .. ~ 4 -  - 111dia - - J S  18845 , .I cj 5 
8 1 . . - An&+ ,lSl42&? - .  5' 3 
I USA 9 I..- - -  1s 14x91 6 2  4 
l o - ,  . ~ , SOU;I~+~?IC;~- 1 s  1 4 ~ ~ 0  1i.1 : 
C/rne/osorg/~rmr -- ~ I 




?- - - -  - . .  ~ 
- .  - - 
I ,S. /a.rijlorrrrt~ 




. ~+ - - - N. T_~!!II:S). ,4~1>tral1;1 7 1 i i  -2i340: . - (I [I 
-~ - ? 1 Austr:iIii~ IS IS!gS 0 0 
I1nrrr.sorghrtrrr , ~ 
I S .  crrrstrt?lirns~ 
. -~ - - --- -- - 
.~11511311;1 
-- IS ~- IS954 (1. 0 
- 2  1- * - . - ~  ALI\~~:III~~ I S  IS955 . 
- . 
0 0 
3 1 - - , . ~ i ~ s t ~ - a ~ ~ a  I S I S O ~ ( ,  1 1 0  
I jS. h r c ~ ~ i c t r l l o \ r r t t ~  N Tcrriror?. ?\II\I:-~~I;I TKC-~J~IOI 
.~ - 
. - 
i l  (I 
2 '  I , ~ l l s t r ~ l l ~ ~  
, - - -  ISiS,i, , (I 0 
3 AII<I~;III;I 'liYJO!_ , o 11 
I !S. t~ rn fn r r r r rkc t r .~~  
. - ~ - ~  




, --- - - IRN.;j!- , o n 
I ,S. t~;!i(/rttr~ Q\~ecnsl;~nti. \ u \ t ~ a l ~ : ~  T R G J ? S I . I  11 o 
I S. pt~rprrrco.~~~r iccrr , , t  i i id in RN1S5 O 11 
2 
- 
7anznn1.1 IS li(-'J-I3 (1 i: 
3 
, . irde .- I S  - !SW- o (I j I n d l ; ~  IS IS051 ! I 
I S. / ~ f r ~ u ~ f ' c ~ o ~ c ~ r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f r ~ r  S!i(l;l~l IS I h1144 0 0 
2 Sudnll IS IS045 0 11 
I S. !irfcorc3trsc. \ 'Tcrt II~II > ,  :\~IXII ,1!1,! Yl<C-241437 il 0 
2 '4 l c l r i ~ o r ! .  4uitr.1ll.i TI<('-?J?J'iS 1 1  0 
I S. ~*c~r.\ ir.olor Soi1111 :\li 1c:i I?  lSY2(' 11  11 
7 A l ~ ~ ( r l ; i  IS I4262 0 (I 
3 SOLIIII :\fi 1c.1 I S  1-12'5 o 1 1  
4 S?>IIIII ! \ t i  IC,I IS I SLl10 0 11 
5 'Ta117nn la IS IS041 (I 1 1  
0 Tnnz:~i)ia i s  ;:!?" 7 1 
. ~ t i p o s o r R / ~ ~ ~ t t ~  . . 
I IS. at~gti,s/rrtrr QIICCII~~;III~!, ,\~IsII,!~I;! TRC-24.15W / I  ! I  
7 
~ ~ l l ~ ~ l i , I , l l l , l .  l l l , l l , l l~,l '1 '1<~'-24~41~1) !I !I 
I S. c , ~ ~ o r i t ~ ~ r / r r t r ~  1' I CII 1\01!, \ I I \ ~ I < ~ ~ I . I  rIiC'-24.15-'4 o ( 8  
1 ,S. e\.mtrs :4 Tcl-r~ror j ,  . \ !~~ t r ; i i i ; i  TRC-?47h(ll (I !l 
. -  ~ 
1 IS. c:drrtts x 'I'CII II~II!. \I~,II.I~I I l ' l ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ l 3 O ~ ~ l  o 1 1  
I '.S. irr/r~rtr,\ '., ~L,IIIIOI!, \II\II,I:I,I I I<( -2.135-1 ( I  i~ 
- 
I o i ~ l ~ l  
Species / Suhspecics 1 Racc / Sourcc Country 
I 1 SI)\1 incidcncr i oh, 1 N T e r x  A l l s~ r r l~ :  'TliC-24;(,()? , (0 3 2 _S- itlrrmls . -. 1 __., - _ 
--- 
1 S. i ~ ~ t e r j c c t ~ t t ~ l  -. ... -- - 4 1 Australia TRC-243461 , D.O 
-- _- 
-C ~ - - -  
I S. stiposorg/tur~r i W. Australia. Ausiral~a TI((.-24?39() ) [j 
-- 
I 
.-a- - , .' * - -- ~. I--- - - - : . . - -~ ! Sorjihlrln .- - . -. ~ 
+- - .  - ~ . 
I S. bicolor (SCL -- . ... .- c 
_.  - 
- -  
--f- I fDMS +- 6 5 2  -. 5 5  (I  I S, hicolor (RC) 1 I 
- 
I 
I SE,,J 1 3 7  
I I I 
-..--- E \ . t i m a ( c d V a r i n ~ C ? ~ ~ ? e  C.-. - _ . .- 
Sourcc of Variat~on Variancc Component ( 
- 
A;ccssio11 -- _ 500.30 i 71.17 1 
-- 
3.7: !r 8.39 - 
-. - .- 
0.00 5 7.81 
1 Y-- I - -, 
. .- - j - - 1 - .- ._A - .- 
Not c~ :  SC=Susccptible clieck; lIC-Kcs~s~a~lr c11ccL 
T a l ~ l c  24 Characteristics of tllc Crll t ivntcd IS 14383 itlclrtifird as  rcsistarlt to SD3I 
1)ctcriplion 
-.__ __ -- --- 
-- 2 3  !Oil - - -  -- ~ 
2 
-. . - - - 
i s ,  60 
2 . 
i !  . _ _  




.. 2 -  .-. . - -  - - - 
2 00 .. - - - -- -- . - - . ~ - ~ 
Prcscnl-.. ~ . . _. - - --  
-- I.ustrc7\1s _ -- . -- 
- 
- 
.. - . - . . - 
,\1he111 
I) i i i l  ~ I C C I ~  
Sc1111-lnocc < ~ i f f I > ~ - . i n i i ; c c  
SO ,I\\  id f'i~rplc 
I 1,1ll'g1;1111 co\crcd 
\ \ ' \ \ I \ C  
~ I O \ I I !  L O ~ I ~ ~ O I I ~  






















?la?! I&glg (c!l>) r21>1 ~ - t i l i ~ r ~ S  
- .-  
No, of n;lsnl Illlcrq. - .  . 
. .. 
D ? Y ~  to 50% &!!!ylf!jirrlh ?!flrif. - .- 
Pcduncle$\.er!ion jcnl) - -- 
l~illl~~~~~c~lg~~l~(clll) . _ _ 
. 
Panicle widt11 (~111) ., - . -- 
seed SIZC (n i t~ i )  - . . . _ 
100 seed \ v c i ~ l ~ l g ) -  . - . 
_ .- . . _- 
N?d3!!Lilleri~g-. . ~- 
geed Iustrc _ -- . -- - 
. . . . .- -. - - -- 
~- 
Subcoat 






l ' l lrcsliab~lit~ -- 
Fig. 28 Sorghum plur~ts wit11 synlptonls of L>o\vny Mildclr  
:I. I'alc chlol.otic streaking ot 'systcn~ic ~ l i lkc t io t~ .  
b. L.cnt~shrccldi~~g in olc1c.1- ~,lalits. 
c .  Con~pur isun  ot' rcsistrilit a ~ i d  susccpliblc citlti\,ars 
1 .  Q L  3 ( R c s i s t a ~ ~ c c  hcck) 
2. IS 14383 (Identiticd resistant) 
3. D h l S  6 5 2  (Susccptiblc chcck) 
1. C S H  1 ( l r~ ip ro \~cd  ~ i ~ s c c p t ~ b l c  ci~lt~\.:il.) 
5 .  IC'S\' I 12 (Inlpro\.ccl suxcoptit,lc culti\.;rr.) 

Evaluation for Resistance to Sorghum Shoot 
Field Screening 
Fifty five accessions of  wild sorghums were screened for resistallcc to sorgi,uln 
Shoot fly in the field usilly the interlard fish meal tcchniquc (Fig 29). ~l~~~~ ilichly 
significant differences arnong the acccssions for response to Af12('l.lK017N SO(.(.iltil illre,- 
tation during the railly seasons of 1998 and 1999 (Table 25). P c r c c n t a ~ ~  ofpl;lIlts 
eggs and deadhcart incidence ranged from 0 to 100%. Average numbcr or  
plallt varied fronl 0 to 1.2 in 1998 and from O to 3.2 in 1999. Pcrce11t;l~~ of plants \yltll 
eggs and deadhcarts during 1998 and 1999 were 98.3% and 9h . i rX ,  in tilt sui;cepti\)lc 
CSH-I,  while tile resistant checks 1s 1855 1 had 4F;.2i!,;, and 3 1 40:. anrl IS 2146, 
46.0% and 3 1.4'1/0 rcspcctivcly. Withill section ~Ol'g/lillll, all the four races shil\vCd hiSll 
levels of susceptibility 10 shoot fly, as did S.hiilc~/~oice h . las i l i~~~ni  ov posltion ant\ 
(icadllcart formation in the two years ranged fronl 86.4% to 90.2?,. n~iti 70.79,;, to 5)8.(jy0 
respcctiv~ly.  in cornp;lrison, the lone acccssiorl of i.iiiic'to.cu~.g/rii~il ( S . t ? i r n r r o ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ )  
showed 15.7% oviposition and 6.7% dcadlicart hrnmation. wl~ilc in i r c r o . o s o ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~  
(,'j'.l~x~flo,-~rru) the values ranged from 0 to -3.3% for both o\iposition and deadheart 
formation. Thcrc was no ovipos~tion on the . s i i~~o . to~~gI~ i i~~ i . \ .  A~eragc  nunihcr of eggs 
Iler illant was zero for . \ I~~IO.SOI ;~ /~ I I I~ I .  and ranged fl-on1 I to 2.1 for scctton .so~~.lii~rii. 
,lmong the cultivated sorgllun~s,  the moderately rcstsrLult cultivnr Maldnndi (IS 1054) 
sliowcd 8F;.5'Yu plants \\ i l l1 eggs and O(1.4';) plants \\.it11 dcatillcal~s. .?\cccss~on x ye;ll- 
interaction was s~gr i~f icant  for :ill tlirce \.ariahlcs i.c . l>erccntagc of plants \ \ .~ t l i  eggs. 
dcadhcnrts '!to and ;i\,erngc ~~ur i ibc r  of eggs per jllaiit. 
LVImcn the ~icces~io~ms \scrc ~roupe(1 I I ~ I O  \\ 11d y>ccicq \ / I (>~C>I ,O- ,  /~(i( to-, ~J(I l ' (1-  1 ~ ~ ~ ( /  
. Y / I ~ I O . Y O I ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ I I I  and S . / I ( I ~ ~ J ~ L ~ ~ I . Y L *  o t ' . ~ o ~ ~ g / i i ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  \\. ld r;~ces ( ~ . /vc ,o /oI .  sl~bsp, ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ i i . i l l i / l o ~  ,,111 I .  
resistant chccks (IS IS55 1 and IS 2 146). :inti s ~ ~ s c c ~ t i h l e  C I I C C ~  (('SF1 1 ), tlicrc were 
signilicant dlffcrcnccs hct\\,ccn tlic grouj>s SLY pcri.cn! iilants I\ itli cgg.: :111(i a \c l -~ge  
~ i u ~ n b c r  of eggs pcr pl:~nl. and slioc)~ Il! ilc;~iilmc:~st~. (;ronp \ >car ~ntcract~oli cfl'ects 
\\,ere non-sign~ficnnt for percentage of  plants o\  iliiisitcii a n d  i1c:ldllcart iiirni:~tlon, I ~ L I ~  
chaeto-, llclcro-, pn1.u- and . Y ~ ~ P O . ~ O I . ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I J ,  \\.ere s ignll icanllv t ~ l f ~ e r e l , t  ~ o l l l  
section sorghlttrl for all thc thrcc variables. 
Mechanisms of Resistance 
Nan-Preference for Oviposition 
Undcr no-choice conditions in grccnliousc. overall tilcrc \ycrc sjcnlficant 
cnccs in oviposition, dcadlicart Sornlation iuirl eggs per piant among tilc 22 L,Ild acccs. 
 ions (Tablc 2 8 ) .  Diffcrc~iccs between rcsista~it and susccl~tlhlc cliccks ycrc  slgnlf icant  
for deadhcart formation but not for either plaiits u\ ~positeti or a\,cmcc numbcr ofce i , \  
C 
per plant. S~l.ghlil?l I I l~IL '~O.T~CI ' I I l l i I I1  of  ~~1~1~/0.501~/1i1111 \\;IS 01 significantly different 
froti1 rcsistant cheek fol' any Of the l h r ~  variables hut \\:is s i g n ~ f i c a ~ ~ t l ~  dlffcrcnt koni 
susccptiblc ~ h ~ c l i  Ihr dcudllcart formation. Acccssioli< of ~ ~ ; ~ I o . ~ o ~ ~ , ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  \\,ere sjclllj-,- 
cantly different fi.0111 both tlic resistant alitl susccptihle clicck? f i ~ r  pcrcentagc O f l J l ; l l l ~ ,  
ovjpositcd, deadheart forniation anti n\.crage ~iurnhcr of eggs pel plant. ~ h c ~ ~  no 
(lviposition on  S.cv[cii1.s and S..c/ipoide~tr~l. Accc.;s~ons of / ~ e / c ~ i - o . ~ ~ , r ~ / ~ ~ / ~  {ie. 
~ i i f icantly lcss numbel. ofde;~dlicarts  colnpnred to the rcsistatit check IS 18551 arid llad 
significantly lcss number o f  eggs coliiparcd to the susceptible cllcck ('SI{ 1 .  ~ c c c s -  
sions o f p ~ ~ ~ r n . c . o r g l ~ ~ r t u  slion.ed ~ n r i n b l c  responses irl corllpariscrrl to the susceptible anti 
resistant cliccks. 1\11 accessions sllowcrl significa~ltly lest: dentllicar-t formation ill cnni- 
parison to tlic resistant cllcck IS 1x55 1 and, cxccpt for the t i \  (I acccsslons, S /iri1or.c.11.~c~ 
(1'1<C-23349t() and S./IIO~I~~I.~~O.~.('III~I (IS 1804.3). also slioivcd s~gnilicantly Icsi 
~ i ~ i ~ i i h c r  o f  plants \\ ill1 eggs.  I lo\\ c\.cr. h:iscd or1 1i11111bcr ofeggr  per plnnl. only six ollt 
oft l ic  13 accessions \\,cl-c siynificanil!. I c ~ s  o \  ~poi i tcd  ill cvml~:ii-lion to res i~ ta~i l  clicck 
IS I855 I . p ~ l i c r c  \V;IS 110 (>\ I ~ O < I ~ \ O I I  I I  S . I ~ ~ ( > I ! I / ~ ~ ! I ~ / , ~ ~ I ~ \ C ,  .Y I t11.\1( 0101. (IS 2 3  I:-) c\li~l>- 
itcd only 6.2"'~ d c a r l l ~ c ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  111 s p ~ t c  of 5 I . - " , )  0\ I ~ ~ O < I ~ I O I ~ .  \ \Iic'~eas \\lien t ~ . i t ~ t l  1111dcr 
licltl cori i l i t~o~ls i i  slic~\\cil 110 i i \  I ~ J U \ I ~ I ~ I ~  ('I able 7.; I .  S i i l i ~ l a ~  ~-c\ l~Iia w r c  also alltai~lcd 
\v~t l i  ;I Sciv : ~ c c e s s i t ~ ~ i s  Sro~ii  011ic1 \cct1011r.  R c s p o ~ i s c  of .7 ~II/C>I./L~C./!IIII :111(i 
. ~ . / H I ~ ~ I ! ~ I . ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ I . ~ c L L I I I I ~  to slioot 11). infcstatioli i \  211 crl 111 1:ig. -30. 
Slr not I:(I, 1)c.crrllr c ~ r  I./,\ 
(1s 18944) whercas, pcrccntayc deadhcnrt i~lcidencc ~l l igcd fronl 1 2 . 7 ' ~ ~  to yg q?h alllollg 
other acccssions. The two accessions of /ietet.asoigliu~~l hlloMlcd 3 1 , ? I , , ,  LrI1d  SO,^^^ (, 
deadhcartS. Thc acccssiun TKC-243492 of ~ieto-oso,;i.1~1,,11 cslli\>itcd I l i i r \ l e r  lncitlcl,cc 
o f  deadhearts (31 .20/;1) when seedlings were artificially infcstcd n.itll s ~ l o o t  f ly  cSes In  
L. & 
t1lc grccnhousc ~01111)~ed to dcadhcurts obt:iinctl tither undci- arti/iclal f l y  i n ~ c T t ; l i l o l l  
( n o - c h o i ~ ~  conditions) ill grccnliousc (7.4'1/;1; l'ablc 28) or u~lrier natural in[rstatlon 
field (0%); Tablc 23). Similar incidcncc was ohscrvcd among the p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  
wlicre most of the acccssions sliowcri i~icrcascd eadheart Sor111stion under artlficiul egi! 
L L 
infcslation in no-choice grccnllousc contlitions cornparcd to botll artificial fly lnksta- 
tior1 in the grccnhousc and nat~lral fly illfcstation in the ficld (?'ablcs 28.23). The fOllr 
wlild races o f  S.bic.olo1. subsp. ~'er-(icilliflor-iln7 of scclion .sorg/iiitir shoivcd maslnlu111 
dcadhcarts (54.8'%, to 100'%1). The susccptiblc cheek, CSH I .  sho\\~cd n de;~tlhcnrt lnci- 
dcncc of98.4'!4 on par with field conditions. \ ~ h i l e  tlie rcsista~lt cl~eck IS 1855 1 S \ ~ Q L \ C ~ \  
an increased dcndhcart percentage (03.65'!/;1) coniparcd to ficld conditioris (31 .4"i,) and 
Llnder artificial fly infestation under 110-chorce conil~tioils in grccli liousc (70.2";,). 
h4asimu111 nrlult cmcrycncc \\.as ohse~ncd ill t1:e \ \ I I c I  accc.;slolls of scctlon SOI-- 
gi11ui1 from 4.5.80,<1 In race iir~rirdiiinccirri~ to 00.5"(1 in race cic,~liio!~ic~iil: (Table 20). In 
comparison, tlic susccptihlc cl1cc.k. CSH 1 siio\\ed 70.3"0 adult e~i icrgcn~c and resist- 
;111t clicck ~ I ~ o w e d  50.8'!,0. The lar\,al and !>upal pcr~od ranged from 13 - 1  0 d a y  I\)r CSf-1 
I ,  and 14 - 18 days fbr IS IS55 1 .  Tllc SLILI~ \\lid races \ \c~-c  omparahlc to s~rsceptiblc 
('Sf{-I: n.hcrcas in .\'.lii7lcpc~11~~'. tlic lar\ni and p11p:11 dur;ltlon \vas slightly cxtcnded 
( 18-22 d;~ys).  111 / ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ o . ~ o i ~ ~ I i ~ i t i i .  i l l  s111te [ I I ' . ~  I .2"ll ;11i(1 5 0 . S ' ' 0  p~~rccnt:lge of[ic;~dI~c:irt~~ 
ver-y f e ~ v  111~s  c~i icrgc~l  ( 14,t)'1,1 111 '1'fCC-24.7402 ;11id 0,2' '11 111 IS lSO5S) Si~iiil:~r s c ~ u l l ~  
\\,ere obt:~inctl a ~ i l o r i ~  tlic /~oi~trrot . ,yi~~t~ii \  \\Iicrc nti:ilt ciiiergcricc. rangetl fro111 3.?"1, 
( .~ .o ic . \ . t t~c l / ic~i i . sc~ IS 180.55) to J5.S"Il  1.9 tiirioi.c~t!iL,). 11: S rc,i.iic.ciiot.[IS 23 1 y 7 ) .  (Ie;~dlic;~~'l~ 
i~icrc;~sc~I tu 25.9" \ \ l ic~i 1111.cst~ci \\,ill1 c ~ g ,  nrtifici:~ll! u~icicr grcc~:Il(~~~sc curicl~t~oil~, :IS 
c0111paruI to 6.21'11 tlcaillicnr~s \\Iicn i11cs \ \ere n l l i~~\c i l  to u\ ipo\it oil scedlrl~gs u~lticr 
no-chojcc condition. ;illrl OUI, under licld colltlrtio~ls, tlo\\c\.cr. \.cr! feu ilics ciiiergcd 
(2(1.3"/0) under grcciihausc coriditio~ls ill sp11c of"5.O"ir cicudlicarts. Tllcrc \ \ a s  110 ; t t l ~ l {  
cnlcrgclicc 111 . C . ~ i i ~ , ' ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  2nd S ~ , c t . ~ ; c ~ o / c ~ i .  (1s 14707) 111 sjiitc 01' 5 I8"o  ;lllcl 1').4"0 
dcatihcarts rcspcctivcly. '['he ,~;ij~o.voi;i./;i~~r;\ \ l t , \ \cd  110 :uii~It culergcllcc dcspitc tllc 
1N.cscncc of 3-5"<, dc;ldllc:ll.[s. Dc;ltl. [il.\[ Ills[,rl I;lr\ac \\ere oi)scr-\-cd 31 01' Ileal' l i l t  
~ r o \ \ f i ~ i y  tip o f  tllc maill slloot \ , , I ~ c I ~  t]lc I;'\\ ( I ~ ; ~ ~ l l ~ e ; ~ r t ~  \\,ere ~ I I S ~ C C I C C ~  10 cilcch 
I :~~ 'v~I I  S ~ I ~ V ~ \ V : I ~ .  I..;\r :ll l l l c ~ l ~ ~ : ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  \,';I? ; 1 1 ~ 0  ~ \ > ~ ~ . \ , ~ y i  i l l  tll', I ~ I ; I I I ~  ~ I C I ~ I \  o I ' ~ I c ~ I ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~  01' 
{llc pc1r.n- and /~e~cl~o,rol;~/lllIII.~, Larval allJ p~lp" ~i11r.,it1c111 r n ~ l g ~ d  Ij.i)lli 15-1 d;l!'s 11' 
lllc ~ ~ L ~ / ~ ~ I ~ O . Y ~ I I ~ ~ ~ / I ~ ~ I I ~ , ~  rrolll 15-24 ( \ ; l y ~  111 11ic , I O ~ . , I Y ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ; I I I ~ I ~  
Fig. 29 Screening for  Resistance to Sorghum Slioot Fly 
a. Seetlling with deadl~eart symptom wit11 the Sorghuni Shoot fly in tllc inset. 
b. Shoot fly eggs on lc;~S. 
c,  Interlard tishmeal rcchrliquc. Sor ficld scrccnillg. 
( I ,  r .  Rcs~stallt ( IS  1855 I )  and s~~scc.ptible checks (CSM -- I )  ~vitll tlendhc;~rt symploms 
after 21-tiiicial ~nfestation witti eggs under'no-cllolcc collclit~oiis. 

Tablc 25 Ficld Evaluation of Wild Sorgllurns for Jicsistancc to Sorgl~um Shoot Fly 
Section ISpcciesI 1 ACC. Ill Eggs Deadhearts (I%/ , A\rt.agr 10, of 
Subsp.1Racc 1 1 Eggs I Plant 
T a b l e  25 
'I':~hle 26 Field E ~ a l u n t i o n  of G r o u p  Interaction5 fo r  Resistance to  S o r g l ~ u n ~  Slloor Fly 
Section lSpecics/ 
Sul)sp./Rncc 
Group I'lants with eggs (%) Dcadhcnrts (%) Averngc No. of ' 
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EgrsiPlant - 
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Table 27 Field Evaluation of Section Interactions for Resistance to Sorgl~um Shoot Fly 
Table 28 Greenhouse Evaluation of Wild Sorghums for non-preference to Sorghum 
Shoot Fly Oviposition under No-Choice conditions 
I F  Prob 1 < 0.001 1 < 0.001 1 <0.001 
~ L S D  (5%) 1 30.38 / 19.62 1 1.32 
Notes: SC=SusceptiDle check; RC=Resistant check 
Fig. 30 Response ofpara- and sti~~osorglrurtrs after artificial infestation with Shoot Fly 
a. Im~nunc  S. i tr ter j(~c.(rrt~~ (.s r~~o.\ot~~yl1rr111) witho~lt deiidl~ca~.ts, 
b. Highly resistarrt S, p r t rp r t r rosc r i cc~~r~ r  (p t r r~sorg l r r t r l~ )  wit11 one deadheart. 
Inset: Seedling 1 ~ 1 t h  dcadhcart and dcnsc hair  on leaf sul.face and shcalli 

Tab le  29 Shoot  Fly cnlcrgcllce in Wild  Sorghums  aftel. illfestatioll ~kitll  eggs under N ~ -  
Choicc  conditions in Greenhouse 
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Evaluation for Resistance to Spotted Stem Borer 
Pield Screening 
There werc significant differences among wild rclativcs of sorghum in tlreir rc- 
sponse to artificial infestation with first instar larvac of Cllilo parlcllus in thc field, 20 
days after seedling emergence (Table 30). Lcaf damage scorc (LDS) varied bctwccn 1 
and 6.8 ovcr the two years as comparcd to 6.8 in the susccptiblc cllcck ICSV I and 4.8 
in thc resistant check IS 2205. Pcrccntage of plants damaged rangcd fronl 0 to 100% in 
both years whercas stcm borer deadhcarts ranged from O to 10O1Yo ill 1908 and O to 
97.3% in 1999. In comparison. thc susceptible chcck had 95.9% damagcd plants and 
93.6% deadhcarts, whilc the resistant chcck sho\jctl 79%1 damagcd plants and 40.8'%, 
dcadlicarts across the two ycars. 
S.nzacros/)crnlu~i~ of clraclosoi~lz~rn~ s l o ~ t ~ e d  a mean LDS of 3.7 ~vitli 72.YCX, plant 
damage and 59.1% deadhearts over the two years. Acccssions belonging to section 
solghunz showcd a high LDS ranging from 3.3 to 6.8 accompanied by high deadheart 
formation ranging from 43.8% to 98.194. Acccssions of scctions 11clo.o- pa1.n- and 
stiposorghum showed very low LDS ( < l )  and produced no deadhcarts duc to stcni borer 
darnagc, exccpt for onc ncccssion of I~e~oosorghlr~n (TRC-243486) which had 230 
deadheart formation. Accession x ycar interactions were significant for the thrcc vari- 
ables. 
Wild specics sllowed significant group x year cffcct for all three variables (Tablc 
3 1) .  Both the rcsistant clicck and the improved resistant varieties (ICSV 700, ICSV 
708, and ICSV 743) showed significant variation ovcr years for pcrcentagc of plants 
damagcd while thc lattcr group also showed significant interaction with year for (icadlican 
forniation. Tlie susccptiblc chcck sliowcd non-significant interaction wit11 ycars Tor 
pcrccntagc of plants daniagcd, deadheart formation and LIIS. 
Diffcrences ariiolig taxonomic scctions wcrc highly significant for all thrcc vari- 
ables (Tablc 32). Scction x year intcractions were significant for pcrccnt plants dam- 
ogcd and dcadhcarts but not for LDS. Scction ?; ycar interaction was non-significant for 
all three variables in hetcr.o-, para- a d  sl;posorgh~ciils. Section sorghunl showed sig- 
nificant interaction with years for pcrccnt plants damaged, but scction x ycar effects for 
deadhearts and LDS were non-significant. Cl~creto,sorph~rrll showcd significant interac- 
tion with ycars for all the vnriahlcs based on interaction LSD. Morc lcaf fccding but 
less deadheart formation was observed in the second ycar compared to tlic first. Except 
for ~ltnerosor~hrrn~,  thz otllcr sections (para-, hctevo- and sliposorgl~unrs) wcrc signifi- 
cantly diffcrcnt from tllc scctioll sorglr~it~~ for all thc variables studicd. 
Mechanisms of Resistance 
Twenty seven acccssions of wild sorghums were cvaluatcd in the grecnliousc to 
study the mechanisms ol'resistancc (Figs. 3 1 and 32). 
Non-l'refcrencc for Oviposition (Lirnitcd-Cl~oicc and IVo-Choirc 'l'csts) 
Significant diffcrcnccs wcrc observed for non-prcfcrcncc to oviposition 13). tile 
C.yar/ellu.s fcmalcs in liniitcd-choicc tests ill grccnhousc among tlic 27 w ~ l d  sorgllum 
acccssions (Table 33). Overall, tllc average n~lmhcr of egg masscs pel- plant varied froni 
0 to 4.13 with average number of cggs pcr plant ranging lrom 0 to 317.0. Numbc~- of 
cggs pcr egg mass varied from 0 to 93.4. 
Among thc s / i po . so ,~ l~~or~s ,  thcre was no oviposition on S.c'.v/(irr.c. S.i/iict;jcc/urti, 
S.c~crnrir~atuir~, S.it~/r-ari.~ N I I ~  S..elii~oi~l(~~irii M ' C ~ C  least prcrcrrcd for o\liposition relative to 
both cliccks. S ~ i p o s o ~ ~ h r i n i s  Ilad significantly Icss I I L I ~ I ~ C ~  of egg masscs ranging froln 
0.2 to 1.6 cornpared to rcsisti~nt clicck (2.8). Average n~in1bcr of eggs per plant ranged 
fioni 7.47 to 62.13 conipared to 86.53 in the rcsistant clicck (l'ablc 33). 
I \~nong  thcpar.a.c.orgl~ur~is, thcrc \vas no oviposition o n  S.\,cr:ricoior. (1s 14262 and 
IS 14275), and S.plopur~eoserice~irirll (IS 18944). Accessions ofS./iriiore/~se. S.rii/icl~ot~. 
S . l~~~c~~ic~~l io .er t r i~ .  S.plrrpl r.coso.i~~c~il,ri ( R N  2x5, IS I X047. IS 1 8943, IS I 8045) :uid 
S.m~c.r!~~~lic~risc (IS 18956) \vcrc lcast prcfcrrctl for oviposition rclatii'c to ICSV 1 and 
had significantly lcss nunibcr of egg masses per plaiit. In add~tion. S./irtior.c.rrsc and 
S.putplrr~~o,rc 'r i (~~~~~ri  RN 285. IS 18945, IS 18947) also had s~gnificantly less avcr;lgc 
nunibcr of eggs per plant coniparcd to the resistant chcck (Table 33). 
Tlic t\vo accesslolls ol'S Iciv!flo~.ii~tl bclongtng to sect1011 l t c~ /c~ r~o \ r~ r :~ /~ r , , ,~  ~ r c r c  morc 
preferred Tor egg laying by the (', pii~.r(~lIlr~ cornp;lrcd to tlic s~isceptillle ant1 rcsistant 
cllccks, ill tcrlns ol'cgg nlnsscr and avcr;lgc ~iunibcr of eggs I;iitl 1 7 ~ 1 '  l1131it. 
I n  the section .sor~yli~r~~i,  none of the four \\.ild races of subsp. ~~o~.~iciI/!f lor~iir~~ cxliib- 
itctl lion-prcfcrc~ice for ovipositioli co~np:~rcd to rcsista~lt check (Table 3 3 ) ,  and ncrc 
highly prcfcr~.cti for ov1pos11i011 o\ er s~~sceptible elicck I)? tlic iiioIl1~. 
Acccssirrns ofi~nrw-ancl .ciii)o.sor~li~r,,~s r l i ; ~ t  csliihilcd no ovilmsit~oli 111 Ilm~tcti- 
clloicc tests and tllosc t l l : ~ ~  sho\vcd lcss o\~ipos~tioil ;~l  prcrcrcncc \\csc su1)jcctcci to no- 
clloicc tests. Significant diffcrcnccs for 11unlbc1- of egg 1i1;tsscs (0.07 - 3.27). averagc 
nu~llbcr ol'cggs per plant (0.53 - 14 1.03) and I I ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ C ' I .  o f  cggs ~ C I .  egg III;ISS (2.07 - 04.7s) 
wcrc obscrvcd (Tahlc 34). l.llc stjpo.~~~;~/iltrri.\. [S,c~c~rlr.i~l~~/~rrri. S.i /~.ilr~.s. S ~r~lcr:/c'c,firr~~] 
showed sig11ilic;lntly lcss I ~ L I I ~ ~ ~ I C I -  of egg II I ;~SSCS (0.07 - 2.07) ;uid nvcsngc nutllbcl. of '  
cggs per pl:lIlt (37.13 - 86.00) r.cl;lti\,c to botli tllc s~~sccpliblc and resistant cheeks c\cll 
undcr ~ i o - c h o i e ~  conditions. S.~YINII.Y wllicll slio\+,cd zero pcrccnt ov~position in linl- 
ikd-choice tests, sllowcd 0.33 egg Inasses per plaiit. 5.87 cggs 1)er 1)I;lrlt and 1 1.56 eggs 
per egg niass compared to tlie resistant chcck, which shou.cd 3.4 egg masscs per plant. 
163.67 avcragc numbcr of eggs per plant iuid 49.63 cggs per egg mass undcr no-o1101c~ 
xnditions.  
Aniong thcpnrilsot~ghut~rs, two acccssions of'S.i~c~t:\ic~olo,~ [IS 131t11 and IS 142751 
which exhibited zero ovipos!tion under limited-cho~ce condit~ons sho\vctl sl~gllt o\,ipo- 
sition undcr no-choice conditions with 0.07 and 0.13 egg ~ii:~sscs pcs plant, 3.07 ~lnd 3 2  
eggs per egg mass and 0.73 and 6.4 average numbcr of cggs per plarit, rcspcctivci) 
Ilowcvcr, values were significantly lowcr than the rcsistant check. Accessions of '  
S .pu rpu reose r i c~ i~~~ i  (RN 285. IS 18943, IS 18947) also showed sign~ficaritly lcss n~iiiihcr 
of egg Illasses (0.27 - 0.93) and average ni~mbcr of cggs per plant (14.20 - 5 1.47) conl- 
parcd to the resistant clicck undcr no-clioice conditions. 
Accession, IS 18944 of S'.pliry~ureo.cr,.ic.citrli. \\ llicll d~splaycd zero oviposirio~l iri 
limited-choice tests was observed to be rnorc susceptiblc than tllc rcsist;int cllcch L I I I ~ C I  
110 choice conditioris \\ill1 2.0 egg masscs per plant, 47 cggs per niass ;itid 120.47 n\cr- 
age numbcr of cggs per plant. Similar rcsults \\ crc ohser\ cti fbr :I fc\4 o t lw  accessions. 
IS 18945, TRC-243498 rnd IS 189.50. Tlic re\ crsc was obsorvcd for accession IS 23 I77 
ofS.~~cr:sic.o/or.\+~hicli slio\vcd considerably lcss o\,ipositiori in Icrnis of egg nlnsscs (0 07).  
cggs pcr mass (2.67) and avcr:igc numbcr ol' cggb per plant (0 53) ~ ~ n d e s  II(I cho~cc 
conditions in contrast to I~iglier values obt:~~ned in tlic Iimitctl-choice test for tile s:1111c 
variables (1.13, 37.92 and 48.47, rcspcctivcly) (l 'able 33). 
The distribution of egg m:isscs on tlic upper and Io\vcr surfaces of tlie leaf is given 
in Table 35 and Figs. 32-34. There \vcl.c slgn~ficant diffcre~lces among tlic accessions 
for nunibcr of egg masses pcr plnnt, total numbcr of cggs per plant as \vcll as n ~ ~ ~ i l h c ~ .  of' 
eggs per cgg Inass both on uppcr and lower surfaces oi'thc Icat,cs. Overall, thcrc were 
niorc cgg Inasses and eggs on the upper surface exccpt for S.iit~iot.c'ti.sc. (paru.tot~hiorr) 
and S.iritet;jrc.tirr~i ( s ~ ~ ~ ~ o . ~ o r ~ l ~ ~ i t i r ) .  The res stant nlid susceptiblc cliccks diffcrctl signifi- 
cantly from cacll otlic~. for tot:~l nuniber of  cggs per plant but not for iium\>er ol'cgg 
niasscs or numbcr of cggs par egg t i~ass.  
Untlcr no-clloicc coll(li[iolls, \\:llcll pl:ln[s \vcl.c ~nfcstcd \I rth [isst ~nsl:~i.-ln~'\,:lc il  
grcenhousc (10 I;irvac per plant), seedlings of . s t i~~o,~c~~.g ir i i~ t~ .s  antl o~ic~)cit~asu,ghu~r~ (1s 
18944) were not damaged an(] did ]lot show any deadlieart l'orliiatiorl (Table 36). Seed- 
lings ofpot~a.satXhlrrils sliowcd very little deadlieart fosmat~on tl~ough there was consid- 
erable variation among accessions for leaf dnniagc. LYliilc S.nr~straIic~ri.~c (IS 189.56), 
S.muturunkcnsc, ~.purpureosericelrrlr (IS 18943, 1s 189.13, IS 18945), ~ . / i l l l o l~c r l .~c  and 
S.versicolor sllowed little leaf daniagc (LDS about I) ,  accessio~ls of S . i ~ , / j r j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and 
3.purplrreoserice~ri11 (RN 285 and IS 18947) displayed high leaf feeding ( 2 . :  to 6.0 
LDS). However, all these accessions produced vcry few tleadliearts (0 - 14.811"). 111 tllc 
two Iieterosorghunls, leaf da~nage was low (1.3 and 1.7 LDS) but, while TRC-243.192 
produced only 15.396 deadhearts, IS 13958 sl~owcd 82.5%. Conlparcd to the .v,ipo-, 
pul-a- and hcterosorghurns, accessions of section sor~glittnl wcrc lligllly susccpt~hlc allti 
produccd maxin~um deadhcarts in ~rccnhouse,  tllc results being sinlilar to tllosc ob- 
taincd under field conditions (Table 30). Plants of S./~aic~~orsc (IS 14212) and race 
virgulum of subsp. \8er.ticilliJlorir~i~ (IS 18808), were lligl~ly damaged (LDS = 61, and 
produced 98.4%) and 98.2'Xl deadllearts rcspccticcly. Tllesc valt~cs wcrc con~pnrablc to 
tllc susccptiblc check having an LDS of  7 and showcd 98.30;'" dcadhcart formi~tion. T11c 
resistant cllcck also sOo~i~cd lligll leaf dan~agc (LDS = 6 )  and 96.X'!4 plant da~nagc bnt 
produced significantly lcss numbcr of dcadhcurts (43.4%). 
CVllcn plants with dcadb~arts \vcrc cut open 10 elleek for tllc presence of larvae 15 
days after infestation, no larvac ~vcrc  observed in 1 I accessions ofp(~rii.so~;:l/~ii~~~~ except 
in IS IS945 (S.plriptrr~roscl-ic~~rir~~) and IS IS956 (S.~~rs/ialicrl.\c). Only one 1ari.a was 
rccovcrcd in cacll ~\j l l icl~ stopped fceding by tlic 24"' day iund died (Table 36). In 
,~.I(~rrJlor~~rm of llc/cr*oso,;~/1~c1~1. no larvac wcrc observed in the deadhearts in TRC- 
243492, but six larvac wcsc recordctl lion1 20 dcadllcorts 111 IS 15958 all ofwllich stopped 
feeding and dicd \vithin 28 to 30 tlays. Tllcrc Lvas no lar\~al survival beyond 30 tlays and 
consequcntlq I I O  adult cnlc~~gcncc \ \as  01)scr\~~d ill [ I I C  .\/i/)o-, j)ili.ii- ;lild / I C / C I . O . \ ~ I ; ~ / I I ~ I I I , \  
In section .voi;~Ir~~iir, hSn0 atid SS".;I larvac~ ~vcrc  obtained from S Irali~j~r~i.\c :l itl r;rcc 
r,iiycit~rnr cspcc~i\c.ly iii cunlparison 10 -lo'!,, and 0 5 ' i o  l;u.\,ac rcco\~crciI fiom rcs~slant 
and susccptiblc cl~ccks.  I,al.\,aI pcl.iod \,;lricd from 37 to 43 days 111 race \~irg(~/iinr and 
37 to 45 days in .S . / I I I /L~~CIIS~  C ~ I I I ~ > ~ I . C C I  to 30 to 36 d a y  in susccptiblc chcck. 
I'ul~iil for~nation ranged fro111 66'MI 111 S,/~o/~~pcnsc~ to 1005;1 in race \,ir,gciliinl and the 
susceptible cllcck. Pupal period \ , a r i d  fro111 X to 17 days ill S./ra/c~~~~ir.se, 9 to 13 ~ I I ~ S  111 
racc rlirga(rrrir, ;lncl 7 to Y (lays in ICSC' i (Tahlc .?(I), !fdull cmcr_ccncc oi'27"O slid 
37.5% was recorded in racc \iry.yr!lrii~ and S./~a/cy~c~r~sc respectively in comparison to 
03.2'!4 in t l ~ c  susccptiblc cllccli. 
Table 30 Field Evnluatio~~ of Wild Sorgllon~s for Rcsis(ancc to Sl'otted Stem Borer 
~ - -  
Section ISpecicsl AN. 11) l'lnnts D:irnagctl 1,caf dalll;lKe ~ ~ c ~ , ~ ~ ~ l c ~ , , . t ,  (x,) 
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Table 32 Field Evaluation o f  Sectiollal Interaction Effects for Resistance to Spotted 
Stem Horer 
Section Lcaf damage Dendl~cartr (003)- 
Icd 1998 , 1999 I I'ooled 1998 19')') Ponle 
I 1 1 ! 
F Prob Section x Yr. 
, - - .. . .- - . -  -- - -- - - 
LSD (5%) Section 
(5% _ S ~ ~ _ t i o ~ x Y r ,  - 
Table 33 G r e e n l l o u s e  Evaluation of Wild Sorghums for n o n - l ) r c r c r c n c e  t o  Ovil,ositioll 
by the Spotted Stem Borer u~idcr L i n i i l e d - C l ~ o i c e  c o n d i t i o n s  
Section I Species I 
Subpeclcs 1 R s r r  
I Ic/erusurgb~rn~ 
2 a ~ ~ l ~ l i ~ ~  A i l  K g j t  1 " I t  ; 1 ,  "1" l<llali,,, 
PIalll I , 131atrr ! ovil,o,i[~un 
, hluat , o,il,oslrlurl 
/ ICSVI  I IS2205 1 1 ICSVI 1 1 ~ 2 2 0 5  I('h\ I IS?:05 
_______I- SKI' 1 




S b~co io r  (SC) ICSV-l  
f Prob 
P u r u s o g h s ~ ~ ~  
-- 
SKI' 2 




S o t t g u ~ i u n ~  
i.' l'rob 
- +.--i-~.1)37 -,-- . 
18.689 56.903 30. : 7U.701 ' 103.65 





B ipo~orgh l ra l  
S ecurr~~oi~rrn 
- 
Jllpo,d cl,,,l Tl<C.24339<I 
S iolru~,J 
Soghunr 
S b ~ r o i o r  subsp.vcrl~c~iifloru,r~ I 
-- 
mcc uerhioplcurn I S  I4504 
race orur~dinoceun~ IS 18826 
- 
Mcc vcr~icii if lon,,~~ I S  18865 
S. bicolor (SC) ICS\' I 
0.002 / <U.UUI 0.007 I 0.00' 1 0.026 
-- 
1 F l'rob 
]IJui5yo, ) 1 171 ,681  i 1 1 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ -  7-92. i i3 '  ~~ ~ 
I ' I I '  Notes. SC-Susccptlble check KC=Rcs~slant clleck 
I10 
Table34  Greenhouse Evnlustiol~ of Wild Sorgllun~b for no~i-lireference to Ovipositioll 
by the Spotted Sten1 Uorer under no-elloice col~ditions 
Table 35 Distribution of Spotted Sten1 Borer egg masses on the leaf surfaces 
No. of 
Rulutirc 
Section I Species Acc. 11) 
klasses Eggs 1 
/ P l a n t  (U'u) Plsnt 
lCSVl IS2205 
Parasorglrunt 
S, ausrru/ietrse IS 18956 





S l in~oren~e 
S. versicolor IS 23177 
IS 14262 





S, bicoior (SC) lCSv I 4.07 100 o h ?  -7-m -11~0 00 l707I 
' 
S. b~coior (RC)  IS 2205 3 40 b3 67 j I00 00 41) 63 ; 72 64 l 0 E  163 (17 6?31116Gi 
F Prob 
ScctionlSpecirs Arc. ID Egg hlasses 1 Plant Eggs I Egg Mass Avg. Egg, I l ' l a ~ ~ t  
Up. surf .  I .  Up. Surf.1 Llv. Up. Surf'.! L n .  
Purusurghunr 
S. ausiro/iet~sc IS 18956 
S.purpureoscrtt ,c~~t~~ IS 16944 
IS 18945 
-- -- - . . .-  
IS 18943 
- -- - -- - - 
IS 18947 
.- - , . . - 
Rii285 - 0.47 1 O.47 60 33 48.4; ' _ 22:'dZ + 2X.(!! 
S. versicoior IS 23177 -- 0 O i  0 Oil 2 6 7  IOU 0.53 ; l!O 
0.07 ~ ~ O O O  T i 7 0 0  -- 0 . 7 3  0.00 
Notes. SC=Susceptiblc chcck; KC=Rcsisranl check 1 I 
1s '4262 
1s 14275 
- , - 
0 I3 1 000-_ 
0.67- 1- 187 
_ I. - 
- -- -. 
S. tiri~oretlsr - 
S t i P o s o r ~ l l l t a l -  
.- 
TKC-243498 
- _ _ _ _ _ -  
_ 32.00 ' 0 0 0  
55.98 bX OX 
. .. -- - 
S.ecarinallr?. - ,  
3 :  . .  
S. C X ~ O I I S  
--. -  - -. - 
S. inter/ectun~ - 
@ x L u ! ! . .  
S. hicolor (SC)  ICSV I 1 9 3  , 4 8148  
IS 2205 1.87 1 6 7  51.60 1 4 6 5 8  
F Prob -_ .. - . 
LSD ( 5 % )  0.777 0.933 32.991 32.311 33.465 ' h0.580 
Notes: SC=Susceptible check; R C = R C S I S ~ ~ I ~ ~  clieck I 
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Fig. 31 Screerling teclrniqucs for Resistance to Stem Borer and syniptoms of infestatiorl 
a. Seedling with deadheart symptom with spotted stem borer in thc inset. 
b. Egg Inasses on leal: 
c. Raggeci ;Ippesrarlcc of sorghum plant aftcr Stcni borer darnagc. 
d .  Lc;tl'<la~ilagc rating ~ c ; I I c .  
c. Ov~l>ositioli cagc to study a~ltexcriosis ulidcr no-choice corlditions. 
t Cage technique to study a~itcsenosis under lilnitcd-choice conditions. 
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Table 36 Adult emergence after artificial infestation with first illstar larvae nf Spotted 
Stem Borer under No-Clioice conditions in Crccnl~ouse 
Section I Species 1 
Suhsp, I R a r e  
I f e r r r o s o r g l ~ r r r n  
. .~ - 
S / u ~ ! / l o r ~ i n i  
- .-- -- 
-. 
Parasorgkr rm - 
. 
S, crt ts lru/ ic~t~.~c 
-~ - --. -- . 
7 ~ I I I  
. - - .- . - - - . 
S n i t i d i r r ~ i  
S~III~IIIWC'~\L'~I~~~~IIIII 
-~ 
- -.- - 
- - 
- -  
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,Y ~ l l l ~ l i \ / l l l l l  
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,T YII/JOI,/C,IIIII 
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Fig. 35 Response of Wild Sorgl~urns to artilicial ir~fcstation with Stem Borer 
b. Races \,t~rrici l l i j lor! inr, a r ! r t ~dh~occ~~ in ! ,  vit.,ynrutlr o f  S, h ic*olo~. sub spccics 
~~c*t.ric.illjflorrr,,r and S. Irr~lc~pc~tr.vc alorig with susccptiblc chcck (ICSV I) cxhib~ting 
susceptible response. 
c .  No dcudhearls in S.tritidrri~ti mid S.c~ctrr.ititrr~rrrr despite egg masses (arrow) 111 




Sustained progrcss i n  purposcf~~l  plant brcedi~ig I-csts on tllc availnbilit> of gclietic 
diversity, wllicli refers to gcnomc diffcrcnccs ranging from n singlc base pair to 
rcarrangcments of cntirc chromosomes. Tl~csc  variations in gcnctic make up in interac- 
tion wit11 tlic cnvironnicnt dictate tlic observable patterns of divcrsity sllon~n bv tile 
multitude of living organisms. Tliis gcnctic varii~tion \\litliin allti bctwccrl spccics, gc11- 
cratcd by the processes of mutation, sexual reproduction and sclcction cnsurcs tlici~. 
calncity fbs cvolutioriary chnngc and ccologicnl atisptation. Gcnctic divcrsity is also 
the basic raw ~ilatcrial fbr developing improved yeriotypcs aimed at niaintnining a n d  
cnllancing tlic productivity. stnbility arid sustainability o~"agricultnrc. 
Sn i~ghun~  hicoio~., an i~iiportant cereal crop in the semi arid tropics, has long heell 
considcrcd a gcnctically divessc spccics. Cultivated sc~rgliums cxliibit a \vide d~\crs i ty  
in mo1-pl~o1ogical traits including spikelet and panicle type. sccti traits, plant Ilcigli~. 
photo period response and plant :irchitccturc. Breeding progranimcs Ilavc l>ceri Ilclpf~~I 
in dcvclopmcnt of llybrids suitable for clivcrsc agro c l ~ r n a t ~ c  conditions. Ho\\.cvcs. ge- 
netic up gradation is critically limitcd by the lack of adcquatc variability cspccially for 
pest and discasc resistance. Molecular marker studies in the rcccnt past h:~\,c s l~o\v~i  
tliat breeding for improvcd sosgliuni \,arictics has led to a signilicnnt reduction ill yc- 
nctic diver-sity of present clay cuitivars (Tao ct i l l . ,  1903; Ahncrt ct ai.. 1006; .lord;~n c.1 
u l . ,  1998). 
Wild rc1;itivcs and progenitor spccies of  . 61yI i l i r , i  ~.cprcscnt a potcnl~al gcnct~c 
resource tli:it lins not yet bccn l'~11Iy cxploreti vis ;I \ is brccdirig, nllicll could b: used to 
cffcctivcly 131.o~dcli tlic gc~letic b:lsc and cnli:~r~cc sorgl~i~nl breeding prospccrs. In \ I ~ \ L  
o f  tllis tlic prcscll[ in~~cstig;l t lo~l \v37 L I I I ~ C ~ I ; I ~ C I I  to stiitl! the cl~\~crsity :1111011~ \vilil 
sorgllums at rllc lllorpllolc)gic;~I ;ind molecular Ic\.rls ~ l d  ; I I S O  to identify sourccs of  
rcsistallcc to m;ljnr bicltic atressci; such as sosgllum do \ \~ ly  tliildc\v. sorgliuln sll00t f ly  
and spotted s tc~i i  11orc1.. 
Mo~~phological Diversity 
nature of pcdicillatc spikelet, p:llliclc branches. raccnlc jointh. ;I\vn IcngtIl and glumc 
sizc wcrc clnploycd in distinguishing the five sections. 'Tlicse tra~ts haye hccll lIscd 10 
diffcrentiale lhc sections and spccics witllili [he gc r l~s  by SCVCI . ;~~  \\orkcrs (G:lrL>cr, 1950: 
de Wct et ul . ,  1070; dc N'ct, 1078; Lazarides c.1 (11. 1991). Taxa \vitIllll scctlon s o ~ g / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
wcrc charactcrisctl by abscncc oi'rlorlal hairs. cq~ial glulllcs o f ~ , c ~ l ~ ~ ~ l l ~ d  spikcIcts, gla- 
brous nodcs and awns which were not proniine~lt: tllcy were also cllaractcrlscd b l  gla- 
brous leaf blades, an absc~lcc of culm and le:lf slic:~tli llairincss and all urli'r111gcd nlclii- 
branc for tllc ligulc. 'flit four raccs of subsp. ~ 8 c ~ i . ~ ~ c . i / l ~ / l o ~ . ~ ~ ~ l ~  \\,crc tlisting ~islicii bascli 
on thc nature of tllc infloresce~lcc and glilmcs of the ~~cilicillatc spikclct. Tlicse tlistin- 
guishing features c o ~ ~ f o r ~ n  as per tllc dcscriptio~ls by dc \i'ct (1078). 111 tlic l>rc\c~lt 
study, altliougli nodal h:~iriness ser\,cil to ilifl 'crei~t~ntc tile pn~.r~.ro~.giri,~lr,\ niid 
.r t i~~o.sot~Iii i~~i.s  l iam the otlicr Lllrcc scctio~ls. Tllc cl~al.actcr \\>as variable \vitliin accei- 
sions ol'a species. Furtllcr. tllc ring of hairs was ol'lcn fbu~ld to he a l )sc~~t  I'roni tllc Ioi\rr 
llodcs of several spccimcns, alltl M:IS : IL>SCII~  ;~ItogetIier In .Y.~'.Y/NII.v ~ f \ i i ~ ~ ~ , ~ o i ~ , q l i i i ~ i i ,  
suggesting that [his trait is of liniitcd t:~xononiic \,aluc. Such a n  obser\atio~i was also 
made in ;In earlier study by Lazarides el ( I ! .  (1091 ). 'I'lic ~iloct rcliahlc tliagnost~c trait 
was the callus at the base of  tlic scssilc spikclct ant1 its corresponding ~ilodc ofattacll- 
mcnt at Lllc apex ol ' l l~c peduncle or racliis ~~iternodcs. \\ll~cli 111 tlic present study scr\c(l 
to co~ i s i s t c~~ t ly  disti~iguisli tlic pili.il- and . r i i l~o . i r~i~l i i i~~rs .  Based on hcsc  traits tllc :or- 
rcct taxonomic identity of the 85 ncccssions in the wild sorghunl collection was cstnb- 
lislicil, and assigned tv IS species. 
'Tllc REML all:ilys~s o f85  acccssiolis for tllc nine qu;~ntitativc traits sliou-ctl I;lrgc 
genetic tlifrc~.cnccs for n i l  traits. rlcccssion Y season illtcrr~ction \\.as Ilighly s ig~i~l ica~i t  
for all traits. In all traits cscc j~l  for da),s to 504,, flo\vcring. plant liciglit and Icaf lcnglli. 
tllc magni~ildc of vari:~ncc co~nponent for acccssions  as large[- tliaii that for a i - c s i o ~ ~  
x scnson intcmotioll. This pro\,idcs opport~i~iitics I'or gcilctic inlpro\ ciliellt in sorgl~uni. 
Days to flowering was signilicuntly influenced by seasons and varictl considcrabl rang- 
ing from 57-157 days in rainy season nncl h ~ i i  43-152 clays in post-rain;: scason. The 
delay in flo\vcsing during rainy season could bc due to strong pilotoperiod sensitivity 
I-Iowcver, tllcrc wcrc u fc\c acccssions, \\~llicll Ilo\vercd latcr during the post-rainy tlinn 
in tlic r;liliy S C ~ S O I I .  Tliis \vas probably becausc tllc ci~~nul:~ti \ 'c  tcmpcsaturc requirc- 
mcnt was not I ~ I C I  wit11 for tllcsc ncccssio~is tllo~~gli tlic pllotopcriod was appropriate 
(I)oggctt, 1988). I'lant Ilciglit also varictl significantly bct\\~cen the rainy and post-rainy 
seasons. I t  r;\ngctl from 152 to 305cnl in tlic r;~iny scnsc\ll nnti fro111 SO to 341~111 in the 
post-rainy season. 'I'lic r c t l ~ ~ ~ c d  ,lnnt 1,cigIit during ~ ~ o s t  1.ai11y scnson mayhe nttributcd 
to tllc lo\vcr tcnlpcl.atilrc alld s]lortcr pl~otol~criod, c'hich retards growth rcsuiting In 
rcducctl plLult l:cigllt, ~ o l l v c ~ s c l y .  tile considc~.;ihlc i~icrcasc i n  p l a ~ ~ t  llciglit during tllc 
rainy scnson llligllt I l ~ \ , c  hccn to tllc Ili~ller tcnipcnlun.cs. Ioilgcl' day-lcllgth 
longer growing season which might Ilavc cnco~~ragcd gro\\lth. 111 gcncral, tllosc accca- 
sions, which took more tilnc to f l ~ w c r ,  grew taller ill tlic ralny scasori ~ I I L I S  nl;lklllg thclll 
suitable :IS fomgc types ~ L I C  to a Iiiglicr bioniass productio~l. Thc broad sense IlcritabiI- 
ity for leaf width was highest (84%) follon.cd by pa~iicle ~vidtli (811Y0), pedllncle cscr- 
tion (79%1), basal tillcring (74'i/1) and panicle lengt11 (72'4)). Tllis suggests that tlicsc 
traits arc less prone to acccssioll s season i~lteractions. and therefore, call he cffcctivcI) 
used as selection criteria. 
Based on the ~ l u ~ ~ i t i t a t i v c  traits, taxa of scction sorg1!!111l could be clcnrly diffrrcn- 
tiated from tlic memhers of the otllcr four sections. \'\.'itliin section .rrir;yI~iri~c thcrc \yere 
two groups with tlic cultivatctl bcing distinct froiii tlic wild rn~es!spccies c ~ c e p t  for 
accessions IS 18805. IS 18820 and IS 18821. This result slipports the obscr\,ations of 
c;~rlicr ~ \o rke r s  (Liang and ('asady. 1966; dc LVct arlti I luckabay. 19071. \itlo :ilso fou11ti 
that cultivated sorgllunls and tlleir \viltl progcnltors \vcrc clearly tlistinct. This is the 
first stiltly whcrc ~vild sorgliu~iis of tlic otlier four sections lin\,c been ~iiorplioIogicaIIy 
compared with scctioli .oi;$11111n. The cle;lr distinction is irid~cative oi'ndnptatlons tllnt 
arc specific to each of tllc three groups. 
Molecular Diversity 
CI;~ssical mctliotls ol'cstininting genetic di\ crsity alldior relatedness ;unio~ig plalitt; 
II:~VC rclicd oli ~iiorl~liologicnl ( ~ ~ I i c ~ i o t y ~ i c )  tr:llts. The prcsent study rcvcalcd \vide 
~>licnotyp~c vnriabil~ty. ,\lialys~s oftlic qu:~ntltati\.c ts;~its licll~cd to obt:1111 :I broad en[- 
cgorisatio~l o r  tlic tasa \vit::irl genus S'o~;c.iiri~ii \ \ l~ i lc  also coilfirriling that scct~oil aoi-- 
,~hf i i i i  \\.;is distinct I.~.olli tile ~ t l i c ~ .  I )LII.  scctiolis. IIo\\evii.. ~scl;~tio~iiliips ;I[ IO\VL.I. Ic\eI\ 
of biological org;inisatioii \\ci.c riot c \  idelit, ],or i~lst:incc. \1,1tl1111 tlie g~-0111) C O I I ~ ~ S I S I I I ~  
\vild tnaa ol'st:ctio~i . \ O l ; ~ / i i i i ~ l .  ;~~.ccsiioii\ ortllc four \\ ild r;~ccs o f i t ~ b s [ ~ ,  i.ri.lit ~lli/lo~.~iirr 
alollg \vitll ~ I I O S C  of 5. /~iijc~j~cii.\c~ a i d S pi.o/~ii~ijiciiiir Sot.nlcd m ~ \ e d  clustcrs l'~~rIlicr. 
tllough tlie \vholly \\,ild tasa hrmct !  :I distlnct gso~ip. accessicl~ls of the four co~ilporielll 
sections did 11ot cluxtcr scj>aratei). In order to better ~~~idcrstanii  {lie extent and d~st~-ibil- 
tion ol'divcrsity aniong tile \\iltl sorgh:~nis a subset o i a c ~ c s s i o ~ l s  n u s  arlalyscd at tlic 
~iiolccular level using ( i )  four mai;ic 1111 L)SX probes, ( i i )  thur sorghum dcri\.ed resist- 
allcc gene candidates, ( i i i )  folll. AI;L17 pl.ilncl.i.o~iibi~latio~ls arld (iv) 10 SSR prirllcr sch.  
Diversity in genus Sorghlrnr using rnt DNA and AFLPs 
i 2 0  
ghum gcnomcs. Different relative intensities observed L\ ith some bands ofclili 0 alld O ~ i ,  
6 suggest a variation in the copy number of thcsc gcncs. nailcy-Scrres rl/, (19~(,) 
have previously reported similar results. h4itochondrial patlcrns ~vcrc \,el. diffcreIlt 
across the five sections. Only one pattern generated by UNIII 1 1 - (.c,.T I ;111d O I ~ C  hnIld 
generated by co.r 11 with each of the three enzymes \yere common across I 7 So~.gi l l i~ l l  
spccies implying highly conscrvcd naurc of co.r I and c o . ~  11 gcncs ilcross tli\ crsc taka. 
Greatcr polyniorphisnl obtained wit11 alp a and r i i i~  (1 suggest tlla! tllcy arc Iccs co11- 
served as con~parcd to cto.r I and cos 11. 
Section .xo~.ghulir Lvas substantiated to hc a mo~lopli!~lctic :inti hlgllly Iloinogerlolls 
group quite distinct fro111 tllc other four scctions ( c l ~ i ~ c ~ ~ o - ,  11cio.o.. ,lorn- ant1 
stiposolghum). Both nlitocl~ondri;ll data and AF1.P profiles rc\~calcd high sinliInriti, 
bctwccn the diploid species S. hicolor; tetraploid 5, hi i l~pi~nsc  and the Tour wild raccs of  
S. hicolor subsp. \~s.iiciiI!flor.1i1i1. Tl~cse obscrv;ltions arc in agrccnic~it W I I I I  C ; I ~ ~ I C I .  
srutlics using isozynic, nuclear, chloroplast and rnitocllondrial I1F'L.I) protilcs (Mordcn 
ct a] . ,  1990: J)uvall and Docblcy, 1990; Altlricli and Docblcy. 1992: Aldrich ci (11.. 
1992; Dcu ci 01.. 1995). 
l 'he In1 D N A  and AFLP prolilcs 111 the prcscllt study itidic:~ted a C I O S C I .  ~ . c l i i t ~ ~ ~ l ~ l l i j )  
bctwccn tlic c,/~(icto- and l~eicl~oso~gh~rrrt as comparcil to the cntllcr scctionh. Sun 1.1 (11 
( 1994) and Dillon ct ui. (200 1 ) using ITS sequcnccs and Spangler el 01. ( 1999) usi~iy 
nd11F sequences ;~ l so  sllo~ved a closc relationship bet\vccn tlicsc two sections. 
Bnscd on tlic mt DNA and AFLP data, tllc Afro-Asia11 j~urii.co~.ghiil~~.~ wcrc dis- 
lilictly separate from thc Austlal~an par.a.c.org11ii111~ 'rhc only cxccption Lvns S 1iitii1ii111 
lion1 Australia, irllicl~ clustcrcd ivi t l l  the Alio-Asian po~~o.vorghlirlis bascd on lllr I)NA 
profiles and wit11 the .A~lslrali:ui spccics bascd on AFLP profilcs. Tlic .A.:str;~lian 
/ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I . s o I ; ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I . Y ,  bcsitlcs I~ai,illg dirfcr-crit ~nitoclior~tis~irI and A F L P  pl.ofilc5, also dil'krcil 
in appcarancc franl tllc t\vo Afio-Asian spccics o f ~ ~ n r i i . v o i ~ g l ~ i i ~ ~ ~  (S, p ~ i l y ~ i ~ ~ c o . x ~ ~ ~ ~ i c , ( ' ~ o l i  
and S. ~~crsicolot.) in Iiai,ing \vidcl. leaf blades and mucll larger open panicles, tllough 
they hat1 similar spikclct morpl~ology and possessed the bearded node clinractcrist~c of 
thc pa,wsorgill,nl spccics (Ayyangar anti P o ~ ~ ~ l a i y : ~ .  1031; Garhcr. 1950; La~aritlcs el 
a/., 1991). Tllc scp:lrntc clustering of the gcog~~:~phically distinct pa~~a.\o~;yh~iills sug-
. , 
gcsls a polypl~ylclic orlg111 for this scc~ion. Furtllcr, closc rcscnlblnncc of the 1111 Dh'A 
and AFLP profiles of Lllc Australi:un ~~uri~.so~;~liiirn.\. and thc sti~~o.vo,~hirwu. ~' l i ich arc 
co~ifincd lo tlic snmc L:cogl.:~pliical region ilid~c;l!c tllcir colnnlon ancestral origin. This 
flirther ciiipl~ssiscs t1i:rt gcogr;l[:lii~;11 (iistrihutio~l 1x1s played a key rolc in the evolution 
of  il,csc species ;il,d hcilscs on llic liolyplijlc~ic cvolulio~i or llie difircllt scclions 0 1 '  
Soigh~oii .  
S.nitidutn tias the most extensive range of distribution among all the pill~cisol~,q/lltnl 
species and is foulid in southern China, India, soulli cast Asia, Pacific Islands and noytll- 
crti ~ u s t r a l i a  (Garbcr. 1950). Considcrablc variatioi~ l ~ a s  been reported in its m o ~ p h ~ l -  
ogy and ploidy (Cclaricr, 1958; Ciu el 01.. 1984). Similar n11tochontlr1:ll profiles bc- 
tween S. tiitidurn from Australia and the Af ro -As i an i~u ra .v~ t r~~ I~~~ t~~ . s  (.T, p r ~ y r t r c o o . i c ~ c , l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
S. vcrsicolor) in Ihc present study indicatc an ancestral association bct~i~ecn tllem. D~llon 
ci ul. (2001), using ribosomal ITS, also showcd that S. i~i[ii lro~~ fsonl Australia is more 
closely related to the Afro-Asian pai~a.sorglrun~s. However, based on AFLI' profiles in 
the present study it was observed to shnrc a closc rclationsllip with the Australian 
p ~ t ~ ~ . ~ ~ r g l i ~ ~ t ~ i  species. 
Crossability barriers arc ktio\vn to exist l)cl\\8cc~i S ~ri~ciliittr and otlics pnt~iisnt~,q/~utii,s, 
Tlie closc relationship o h s ~ r \ ~ c d  bctwcc~i this sllccics I'roiu Australia and the othcr Aus- 
tsalianpur~a.c.org/ruii~ species suggests that bcforc evolving as scparatc spcc~cs, esclla~igc 
of genetic components ~niglil have taken place leaving tllc ~iiitocliondrial ccrinponcnt 
without alteration. Tliesc rcsults clearly indicate that tlic Australianpc~r-o.c.or.gIiicr,ls might 
have evolved separately as compared to l\fro-Asinn pi~t.n.~or;q/~icl~is confirming tllc 
polyphylctic origin for this section. Furtllcr stuti~cs are essential \wrh coliect~ons of'.\' 
riltii11011 fro111 its entire distrib~~tionnl I-angc to claril'l its relationsll~l~s \vitIi tlic otlic~ 
spccics. 
Diversity in genus Soyqhul~l using SSRs 
In tlic present investigation. \\.ild s o r g l ~ ~ l ~ n s  rcprcscriting 17 species \vcrc studied 
using S. 11ic~~lor mic~.osatcllitcs to cvalu;~tc Ilicir utility in assessing spccics relation- 
ships within tlic genus Sot~glrritl~. The ten microsatellites amplified alleles in all acccs- 
 lolls of llic t\vo S ~ C C I C S  \\'itliili scclio~l .sor~g/~r(t~r S. / I I I I ( J I ) C I I S L ,  ;111d .y. h1c~o10r ~l lb~13 .  
~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i c ~ l l ~ ~ l o ~ ~ r ~ i r r )  and c ~ t l ~ c r  i l l  /1(31(71~0- :111d / or ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ o . ~ o t ~ g l r ~ ~ t ~ ~ .  I l igl~ p o l y n l o r ~ l ~ i s ~ ~ i  \\/as 
obscrved wilhin section . s o t x ~ / ~ ~ r ~ t ~ ,  iZllclcs amplified ranged from two to six across the 
six accessions tcstcd. Howevcl., o~l ly  t\vo SSRs mplified allclcs in the pi~ra and 
. s t i / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g / i i r i i ~ . s ;  Sb 6 54 :~~upIi(icd li\,c allclcs across fi\,c species (S, nilidliti? ;inti .S 
vosico/or  of  poi .~ ,sot .~/ i~ , ,~i  :lpd S,a~iglis~:ir~r. S ' c a r i t ~ u ~ i i ~ ~ r .  and 3. .sfifol(j(:ll~tl or  
r i i p o s ~ l g ~ i l l ~ i ) ,  wllcrcas Sll 1-10 alllp[ificd tilice alleles across four SlJcclCs (s. 
/~t/i~p~,t~co,~ct~ic~i~rt~, S, ~ i ~ ~ , s ~ r ~ ~ r l i c ~ t ~ , ~ ~ ~ ,  .Y, 1iti(l11111 2 ~1 S. ~ I I I ~ I I . S ~ I ~ ~ I I ) .  
Similar sized amplificatioll products obtained in thesc dl\~crsc spccics lllay ;eflccl 
inhercnt rclationships (identical by descent). It nlay also he possible t l~at  lle co-~~migmt- 
ing fragments might simply be a result of mutations, rearrangements and duplications 
either in the flanking region andlor changes in the repeat itself (just identical in state). 
~urthcrnmore, thc lack of allelic variation obtained among the distantly related tasa con,- 
pared to the closcly rclated ones in tllc present study could probably havc hccn causcil 
by changcs in repeat sequences (Gupta el (11.. 1996). Previous studics liavc sho\vn that 
lnicrosatellitcs tend to bc more variablc in the source spccics (S. 111color) tllarl in tlic 
target spccics (other 15 spccics) (Ellcgrcn PI (11.. 1995; Forbes cr (11.. 10.95; Huttc~.czt (11.. 
1998). 
Thc abscncc of amplification across most ofthe/~orw- ;rild s t i~)o . \o ,~l~rc t ,~s  in lic;~tcs 
a lack of homology oftlic flanking regions containing the selected primer sitcs (SSR) or 
the repcat region itself. This confismspntn- and stiposo~.g/lrit~is (the targct spccics) arc 
evolutionarily distant from tllc scction sot~,qllrrtt~ (thc sourcc spccics). This lias ;~lso been 
confirmctl i~sirlg rnt DNA and AFLPs. 
S. hicolo~. microsatcllites arc valuablc tools to fingerprint and evaluatc genetic 
diversity of \vild s o r g l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ,  but. tllc problem ol'thc potential non-homology of'co-mi- 
grating alleles may I~l i i i t  lic~r use to sys tc~nat~c  srlltllcs ofcloscly rclatcd groups. How- 
ever, assays \+'itti a largcr number, anti difrcrcnt sets of loci couplcd with scliablc vcriii- 
cation of  thc expected ~.cpc:~ts \1,1tt1 techniqucs such as Iiybi~idisation with a sclcctivc 
~ r o b c  and scquencc ai~nl)  sis could yield accurate ini'orm:~tioil for pl~ylopenctic ;ind clJo- 
Divel-sity in genus Sory$iirn using Resistance Gene Candidates 
I3rccding for discasc rcsistancc has greatly contributed to inrproving qual~ty ;~nd 
yield in most crop plants and Ilas lcil to tllc idcntific;~tiuil and isolation of over 30 d ~ s -  
case resistance (I{) gcncs f'r1.1111 a variety orplallt spcclcs (I<ommcns and Kisllorc, 11000). 
In the present study. four rcsistancc c n c  candid:itcs (RGCs - S8-I, S2-2, S27-2 ant1 
S3O-5) isolated from S, / ~ j c ~ o / r , t ~ \ v c ~ c  ~lsctl tn study tlic di\,crsity in Ilybsidisaticln patterns 
across 17 species belonging to fivc scctions of tlic gel:us So1;~hlilri. 
All [our RGCs llybridiscd with niclnbcrs ofscctrnn .\-o~g/~iittr, \vitIl tile higllcst poly- 
k o r p l ~ i s m  (5-6 allclcs) dctcctcd I ~ I .  SS-1 and S2-2. Tllrcc out of the four RCiCs also 
hybridiscd to sections ilctc,.o- and ~~/rtir/o.vor;qlii,,ii ;~nd SS- I aild 9 - 2  gililc \vcak sigllals 
\\~ith solnc melnhcrs oi' sections ,,irt,(r- and . ~ t i / ~ o s o t ~ / l i r t ~ ~ .  Corllpal.cd to other rand0111 
r n ~ l c c ~ l ; ~ ~  m;lrltcrs. tllc ,,sc I{(;Cs fi)r i\i\crsit) an:~lysis is ;ln illlprovcti appr";lcIl 
silicc filnctiollal di\gci.sity 1s hc.lllg ~:irgctccI against sccluc~lcc d ~ v c r s i t ~ .  
The four RGCs used in tllc prcscnt study arc also known to llybridisc wit11 niaizc. 
ricc, sugarcane and pearl millet and also detcct allclic po lyniorphi~n~ albeit at 3 lo\+ 
level (person. conlmn. Dr S Si\~aran~altrishnan, ANGRAI:). Within thc genus Sol.- 
ghum, the four RGCs used in thc present study have bccn sllown lo hybridisc \\,~tli 
members of  iretero- and cilactosorghu~n implying a possible f~~nctional  nd evolution- 
ary relationship with species of these sections. 
Wild sorghums o f  scctions p a r a -  and sliposorgh~trn lia\,c been slia\\.ii to hc irn- 
lnune to thc ICRISAT isolatc of thc sorghum downy ~nlldcw patllogcn (Kan~ala  el 
2002). Tllcy arc also highly resistant to thc sorglltlln shoot fly and stcln borer ( t h ~ s  
study). l lowcvcr,  tllcy arc vcry distantly related to tllc scctlon .rorg11,11,1. The lack 01. 
hybridisation of  thesc RGCs with pu1.a- and stii,osol;~/iurli.c suggcsls Illat tllcse I i  gcncs 
prcscnt in thcsc sections niay bc different. Hy isolating nlorc RGCs from S hii,0101., i t  
may bc possiblc to hc:ilc corresponding ;~lielcs. if ;in)., nit11 nlcrnbcrs of'j~n1.a- arltl 
,stil~osorghunz.r. 
Diversity in S. bicolor subsp. vcrticilliflonrrn of section sorghrlrn 
using AFLPs and SSRs 
The analysis o f m t  LJNA. AI:LI'. SSIi and RGC' data revealed that scction .PO)XIIIII?I 
is monopbylctic, higllly homogenous ant1 quitc distinct from other sections. C'ulti\;lletl 
typcs (S .  hicolor subsp. hicolor) \\,ithin this section have bccn cstcnsi\~ely investigated 
and asscssnicnts of  tliversity using I<I.'LI's, Iihl'Ds 2nd SSlis Ilnvc s h o n ~ ~ l  ~a i -y lng  Icy- 
els o f  diversity (Tao c /  01.. 1993; Deu i.1 ol., 1994: Cui ct ill.. 1995; Allllcrt (>/ 01.. 1000; 
Brown c/ (11.. 1096, .lordan ( I /  iil.. 1998, Mcnkir c/ ill., 1007: Die cr ril., 1000. 7000: 
Grcnicr cc (;I., 2000). ESCL'PI for 3 few reports (Mordcn rl(1I.. 1990; Aldricll and Docblcy. 
1492; Aldricli OI (11. 1991) 11ttle infonu3tion is a\~aiIable on the cs tc~l t  of nlolccul;l~- 
variation available i l l  \\ i l i l  raccs OfS,hi~OlOl' subsp. I ~ ~ ~ ~ t i c ~ i i / ~ f ~ o ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ .  The pri.SCtIt stud! 
rocused on assessing dl\ crsity and analysirig populatloll atri~cttlrl: ~ , ~ t l i i n  S, hic ojol. silhsl). 
~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ / i i ~ i / I ~ / l o r ~ ~ ~ ~ i  ( 2   :1cccssio11s ( i ~ ~ t r ~ b \ ~ t c t l  111 f i ~ ~ ~ r  r;icc<) L I S I I I ~  / l I~Ll 's  >IIK~ SSIts 
T h c  lcvcls of  po lymorpl~ is~n  b e t ~ \ c c n  tlic two tccllniqucs differed consitlerahly, 
ranging from (~o'z, ill  ,AI:LPs to 1OOYb in SSKs. Slniilar results wcrc obscr\.ed by I<LISSCI 
ct 01. (1 997) who compared SSr\s u.itll ,AFLl's in barley Lvhcrc poiynlorpllisln was ?9'!,1, 
~n AI:LI)s ;111d IOOOi, SSl{s. \ \ ; I ~ c I K \ , c I .  SSRs 113vc been conlpal.ctl lo otiic~. hyslclns. 
they have always rc\lcalcd lllc lligllcst Icvcl of'polymoll,hism (LVu 2nd Tankslcy. 1993: 
M ~ r g ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  c ~ /  ( , I , ,  1 ()oL~; [ ~ l l s ~ ~ ~ o l ~ ~ c ~ ~ i ; ~ ~  (I/,,  100.1: S ; I ~ ~ I : I I  L4;1roorc~ (I/.,  1004; ~ , I : I L I ~ ~ : : I I ~  
~t (I/., 1995; S a I i ~ i ~ a t l ~  ot (11,. 1005; l'o\\cll c,/ ([I., I9')o). 
Avcrafc i\l;ldp di\'crsity (1-1 = ().]5)\yns lo\\ h r  races (H  = 0.13) a1111 geognpllical 
regions (1.1 = 0, 13). Race ,.L'l.[lC;//(liol.l!~ aillong tile races \\'as Illo.;t t i i~crse  (1 1 - 0.13) 
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whereas acccssio~is from caster11 Africa showed the highest diversity (11 :. 0, I(,) as conl- 
pared to those from central. so~ l l l cm or \\lcstern /\frican acccssio~is. AFLI) cr- 
sity values observed were however similar to tlic total p:~nrnict~c l ~ c t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ! ~  (0.15 
obtained for the subsp. ~~o~ t i c i i i~P~ lo run~  by Mordcn ('1 a1 (1000) usilig nllozylncs. (;cllc 
diversity is a functioll of both allcljc richllcss as uell as allclic c\-enncss. In tile prcscnl 
study, wllilc 146 out of the 240 loci were polymorpllic (allclic riclincss), alleles nt as 
many as 77 loci wcrc present only in one or t ~ v o  accessions. This could probably ac- 
count Tor the ION' divcrsity values csti~llaleil tv~th the AFLlls.  
In contrast to AFLI' data, high gene d~vcrsity was obscr\cti \villi SSRs (11 = 0 . 7 7 ) .  
Race ~ ~ e r ~ r i c i l l ~ ~ o r ~ l r i i  \$as most diverse (H - 0.68) with high allclic ~ . i c \ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ / ~ i ~  i s  I l l  
agreenicnt with earlier studies that have reportcd this race to [llc lllost \vlrJely disfrlh- 
uted and moq~hologically the most variablc (dc Ll'ct, 1978; Doggetr. 1085). FurtI1c1-, 
similar gene diversity \lalues Tor the i~o.t ici l i!f lor~~~~l~s (H = 0.68) and thc ~irgrrtun~s (ti - 
0.67), despite tlic for~iicr Ilaving a largcr numhcr ofallclcs (40 vs. 2 6 )  is indicatlvc of  
allelic evenness in tllc t\vo raccs. Allelic richness was highcsr for cast Africa. ~vllicl~ is 
in agreement will1 tlic k~c t  t l i i ~ t  Illis rcgio~i is bclicvcd to be tlic CCIIISC of d~\jcrsitq oi' 
sorghu~ii  and conscque~itl j  cxpccted to h,?rbour tlic highest diversity. The Iiigll Ic\zcis oi' 
polyrnolpllisn~ associated witli SSR is to bc cxpccted hccause oi'thc unique r~icclianisrn 
responsible for gcncrating SSR allclic diversity by replication slippage (Tautz and Renz,, 
1984; Tautz c2t r r l . ,  1980) ratlicr tli;~n only hy simple mutations and itlscrlions! deletions. 
Moderate lc\~cls of population tiiffercntiation were obscrvcd for the raccs (I:,, ; 
0.17 i 0.03) and gcograpllic rc~ioris (F,,.: 0.08 ri 0.02) basctl on AFLI' data.  For(y 
percent oft l ic loci \vcrc n~onomorphic and about 5311, ofthe polymorpliic alleles \vcrc 
prcscrit in only one or t ~ v o  :~cccssions inlplying t1i;rt genetic diffcrenccs bct~vcc11 tllc 
races and regions may possibly hc ~ittributcd to tlic e::istcnce of ~ O L V  Trcqucncy alleles 
that arc uiliquc to one popuI:~tion or nnothcr. 
SSR markers rc\,calcd lo\vcr rnc~al (I:,, - 0.03) anti regional (F,, = 0.00) dil'l'crcn- 
tialion. Tlicsc valucs arc lio\\,c\,cr, conlpurnbli. to tllosc rcportcii by C'ui c z t  ill. (1005) 
with RI:LI's. l ligli 1~oly1ii0rpliis1i1 in ~nicrnsatcllitcs (rluc to nlutations) is rcportcd to 
drastically deflatc F,, expccti~tions (C\'ri~llt. 197s: Cl;nrlcs\~~ortll. 1908; N;igylaki, 1OOS: 
Hcdrick, 1999). Thel.cforc cvcn an apparently low F,, for SSKs may indicate i~nportant 
gelictic diffcrcntiation (Ualloux and Lugon-Moulini. 20112). In this s t ~ ~ d y  with SSKs an 
n\lcragc of 7.6 allclcs per locus w a s  obtained \vitli a ~~lnxi~nui l l  of lcri allcles at a siligle 
locus. Tllc effect o f ~ l ~ i ~  Ilig11 polyniorpllis~n m;~y I)c :I possiblc cause for low F,, valucs 
with SSRs. 
I 2 i  
The prescnt studies using both AFLP and SSR data suggest that diffcrcntiation of 
the populations within S, hi color^ subsp. ~er-ticill!flor~rrn is brtscd on the prescncc:nh- 
sence of low frequcllcy alleles (rarc alleles). Mordcn ct ul (1990) also made s ~ n i i l ~ r  
observations. These results have direct implication for germplasm conscrvatlon. M1llilc 
tlic most comnlon allclcs may alrcady be prescnt in most gcm~plasn~ co l l cc t~~ns ,  colicc- 
tionlconservation of unique 1 rarc allclcs rrom Africa ~iccds to be prioritiscd. These rarc 
allcles may prove to bc sources of QTLs for various biotic/abiotic strcsscs and other 
agronomic traits as has bccn noted by Schoen and f31.ou.n ( 1  993). 
AFLP profiles revcalcd greater genetic si~nilarity (St,-  0.41 to 0.74) anlong all lllc 
accessions as compared to SSRs (S,, = 0.00 to 0.60). Distinct raccs or rcglons d ~ d  11ot 
clustcr together. The MDS also failed to separate the accessions into discrete tauo- 
nomic catcgorics, furthcr cnlpll;~sising lllal the four wild raccs of subsp. r~c~t~tic-ill!flo~.!i,li 
arc closely related to one another a~ i th  very little taxonomic differentiation bct\vcc~l 
thcni. The lack orsignificant dirfcrcntiation hct~ ,ecn tllc raccs or gcogsapllical regtons 
indicates a high Icvcl of gcneflo\\ and the conscquenl abscn~c  of fixation of different 
alleles among the raccs or regions. These findings are in agrccnlcnt wit11 enrlicr pub- 
lishctl reports on the subspccics (hlorricu ?/ ( I [ . ,  10911. Aldrich (,/ (11.. 1991). 
The analysis of  genctic structur-c of the \vilti raccs of S. 11ic.olot.suhsp. \~ct.iic,illjflo~.lrrli 
basccl on phenotypic and niolccular markers reicaled dlffcrcnt patterns. The d~s t~nc t  
morphological arid ecologic:~l ndapratio~ls were not rcflcctcd at tllc molecular l c \ ~ l .  
'The pool. correlation (I. - 0.12) obtained bet\vcen nlorpllological and molecular data 
inlplicd tllc absc~lcc ofcongruc~icc bctuccu tlic pllcnotypic and ~iiolccular tlat;~. This is 
cxpcctcd sincc phenotypic di\,crsity is i~ l i l i~c~lccd by both genetic and cnii~-o~lr~ict~tnl  
sclcction 1 3 1 - C S S I I ~ ~ S .  7.11~ diffcrc~tccs in di\ ci.sity csti~~l;!tcs between the d~ffcrent nlo- 
Icctrl;~r ~n:~l.i\crs ol~tilincd In 11ic 131 cscnl slutlq 111;iy bc attsibutcd tu tlic i~lllcrcnl n;ilurc ol' 
the markers themsclvcs: !IFLPs target coding xqucnccs and SSRs target simple sc- 
qucncc scpcats. 
Evaluation of Wild and Weedy Sorghums for Host Plant 
Resistance 
Culiivation o f  plant SCnotypcs resistant to pests :ind d~scascs \>cell a p r i n c ~ p ; l l  
method o f  control and several sources of resistance have beer1 itientlfied and lltillsed i l l  
sorghum improvenicnt programmes. Nevcrtliclcss, access to di\lcrsc geniiplasni con- 
tinues to be important since pcstlpatliogcn populations continue to change their vlru- 
lcncc patterns necessitating the continual discovery and incorporation of new genes fhl. 
resistance. The genetic potential of  wild species particul;trly in resistance breeding is 
wcll docunicntcd for crops such as wheat, rice, m ; ~ ~ z e ,  barley, potato, tornato, toI>acco 
and sugarcane among others (I lawkcs, 1977: Stalker, I 080; l'luknctt a/ . .  19x7). ant1 
the prcsclit study clcarly tlcmonstratcs the availability of high lcvcls of rcs~sla~lcc In 
sorghum tlow~iy mildew, sorgliuni shoot fly ant1 spotted stc~li bores anlong 111c \vild 
sorgliunis s t~~dicct .  signil'ying tlicir potential in sorghum improvcmcnt. 
Screening for Rcsistancc to Sorglirr~~l Downy Milde~b 
In the present study, most of the cultivated. ivild ; ~ n d  \vecdy typcs ofsccriorl $01.- 
, ~ / I I I / I I  wcrc highly susccptiblc to the 1CRIS:IT isol;ttc of tltc s o r g l l ~ t ~ ~ ~  ( I O W I I ~  ni~l(lc.,\ 
(SDM) pathogen, except for one accession (IS 14383) among tllc cultivated typcs, one 
each a n ~ o n g  uiltl raccs e c ~ l h i o p i c ~ ~ i r ? ~  2nd u r ~ l i r l r l i r l c i t c ~ l o r l ,  ;triil one ofwecdy,  S. h ( l / c j r ~ ~ l l \ . ( ' .  
which \yere found co~llplctcly frcc Sroni tlic disc;tsc. One ncccssioli of racc I ' ~ I ; ~ ~ / I I I I I  
was identified with only I .!(!/;I discnsc i~icidcncc. 
7 .  I hc sorghum li~rc IS 14383. ;I guinca I;t~ltlsacc fi.om Z~~ii l~; t ln+,c.  ~d ntilicd ;is rc51s1- 
ant in this study, is of particular interest since it lias recovery resistance. a phenomenon 
in wliicli plants systcm~cally irifcctctl at the seedling stitgc protlucc symptomless leavcs 
and shoots and normal panicles. Such an occurrence has been reported earlier In pearl 
niillct and sorghum (Singll and King. 19S8; Singh and ile Milliano, 1989b). While IS 
14383 could be a valuable sourcc of do\vny mildew scsista~ice, its uniqueness nccds to 
be cliaractcri7ed in tenlis of  s c c o n t l a ~ ~  met;tbolitcs and/or. urit~fungal prote~ns as wcll as 
t h l ~ ~ g h  niolccular markers for cnhanccd utilisatiori. There is also a need to test its 
rcaction to other pathotypes in co~npnrison to otiicr. resistant sources, particularly QL 3 
wliicll is rcportcd to bc resistant to 16 diffcrc~rt pathotypes (I'nw\.ns ( ' i  a/., 1985). 
Rcsistancc to SLIM lias not been observed as a common trait among the cultivated 
sorghums.  Only about 130 ncccsslons werc identified as resistrtnt to the ICRISAT cul- 
ture o f  the SDM pathogen in a screening of over 16,000 acccssions from the world 
sorghum collcct io~l  at ICIIISA'I' (Pandc el 01.. 1907). Thc major sourccs of resistalicc 
(80%) came from Africa, wllcrcas 8% werc fro111 the Indian subcontinent, and 12 O/o 
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from USA and Australia (priniarily brccding niateri;ll). The resistnllt ucccsslons anlc,lli. 
the wild raccs of scction rorgkro~i dentified in this study arc also prilnnrily konl castcrI1 
Africa (Sudan and Egypt) and India. This is 1101 surpr~sing slncc the nortll-~~1st quaiiralll 
of Africa is bclicvcd to bc the ccntrc of domestication a ~ ~ d  the primary ccntrc of dl\cl.- 
sity of thc  crop whilc India is a sccondary ccntrc. Further, sincc Africa is  also probal)]!, 
the p r ima~y  centre of diversity of  the pathogen (Lf'illiams, 1984). tllc region 1s likely to 
harbour greatcr divcrsity for SI)M resista~lcc. IS 18882, thc resistant u r ~ ~ r i ~ i i r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ~ ,  
though listed in records as hcing froni USA, also originally must have conic from , ~ l i . ~ ~ : ~  
since sorghunis wcrc first formally introduced to t t i ~  .Anicricas only in 1725 (IIuncan i.1 
a/., 1991). This distribution of rcsistant sources i \ . ~ t l i i ~ l  sccti011 .so,;i'/,iitt~ ;IJ)PC;~SS 10 
validate thc gcncrally acceptcd view that resistance to ninny discascs:pcsts I S  not rail- 
donily distributed, but niay bc found in specific gcograpl~icalircgional ~,ockcts'cc~ltc~.i 
of diversity especially whcrc thc crop host and the pathogen I i a ~ c  o-ccolvcd (Lcppik. 
1970; Harlan, 1977). Howcver, it could also be that the prcdominancc ol'rcsistnncc 
observed among tlic African acccssions. niay hc just a rcllcction of tlic gcogr:~pl~~c;~l 
bias i l l  the initial s c r ccn i~~g  samplc of 10037 acccssions. Silicty fiire percent uf tlic 
landraces in the ICRISAT collection arc from Africa (78'h) and India ( I  7%). which IS  
indicative of tlic distribution of tlic 1:irgcst sorghuni growing areas o f  the world as \l,cll 
as of the liistory of tlic crop. 
Accessions of I5 spccics hclonging to thc c.hi~ero-. Iicrc~o-, .rtipo- a~idpnri~.so,:~Ir~i~ru. 
constituting the tertiary gcncpool were all immune except for two acccssions ol' 
,narnsorgh~ltr~ (S .  p1rrp1ircosc~r.ic~~~~11ii) that sllowcd al~out 3% disease incidcncc in the 
prcscnt investigation. Cliucto- :lnd s~rpo.sorgIlur~.s arc cntlcniic to Australia, the 
hcto.osor~ghl~rils arc found in Australia as ivcil :IS the Pacific Islands, whilc the 
poi-asor.gi~~oils arc niorc widespread spanning tllc tlircc co~ltinents of Australla, Asia 
and Africa. Nevertheless, they all exhibited an immune or near immune reaction to 
SI)M in Lllc prcscnt st~ltly. I n  lllc present sl~idq' all accessions of S, r~c,t:sic,oIot, wcrc 
~.csislunl but Bondc and 1:rcyLng (1079) found [lint S. i,~~t:ric,olor li.0111 I t l ~ ~ o p ~ a  was sus- 
ccptiblc to ;In Amcric:ui isolate 01.1'. ,vot.,qiii. .Also, S, riilirirr~~~ fro111 Australia \itas im- 
niune in the prcsc~it study but Do1111i:ln ct (11. ( 1  983) rcportcd tl~at native S. niticiirrn from 
Thailand was Ilighly susceptible. S, riitlriirrn is a Ilighly varia1)lc spccies with an cxtcn- 
sive rangc of distribution and ;~cccssional/regio~ial differcnccs could account for the 
varying rcports. Further, thcse differc~iccs in rcactio~is could also bc cxplained by thc 
existence of physiological rnccs or patllotypcs with diffcrcnt host ranges within P. soyhi .  
Since the first rcport (Craig and Frccicrickscn, 1980), scvcral pathotypes havc now been 
identified (Fcmandez and Scllaffc~.!, 1953; dc Millinno and Veld, 1990; Craig and Odvody. 
1992). Those fronl Africa (Nigeria and Ethiopia) and Asia are more virulellt than those 
from the Americas (Pawar pl " I . ,  1985). tIItc17lativcI~, thcrc may bc differc~it species of 
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P ~ ~ o n o r c ~ e r o s p u r n  will1 diffcrcllt liost ranges, T l ~ c  resistance i l l  \\)i]d ,411s~ra~,11n 
cics secnls to cxclnylify lllis. T1lou~li the patli0gc11 of ; s  ~lol~cerl  io I I I ; ~ ~ ~ ~  i l l  1977 (Reddg. 
1979), tlic disease has not bccll reported in ,Australia u~ltll very seeenti!, cr 
1997). Tlic resistance in (lie wild spccics o r  Sor~i i l~r r i ,  therefore, seems Iln\xc dcVcl- 
opcd in tllc absence of  the patliogc~l s ign~fying allopatric rcsistancc (tIarris. ]():5) 
Howcvcr,  although P.sorglri is ~lnkno\vn,  another do\viiy-mildew-c;rusing species 
P.nohlei is known on S.piurrloslin~, a stii~o.c.orgli~ini from tc~npcl-ate N C L ~  So~itll Wales. 
Australia (Wcston, 1942; Krnneth. 1981). In addition, i' rmc.c,iinr.i, causing do\\,~iy mil- 
dew of sugarcane is also reported. Tllcrc arc n o  reports on the susceptibilitics of otlic~ 
illdigcnous Australian sorghums to tlicse palhogens. A comparison of t l ~ c  host rarigcs 
o f  a rclativcly largc ~irimhcr o l  isolates oi'l'..vorgi~i o n  the same spccics!acccss~ons 01' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s o r ~ g l ~ o r r l .  11ctcr~o.sor.gI111111, c~hiic~o.vor~gI~ur,~ a n d  s~i,vosor.giiirrr~ coupled \v~tl i  
mycological comparisoi~s arc reql~ired lo dete~ininc diffcrc~ltial s~~sccptibilitics oi.\,ari- 
011s spccics o f  Sor~liiirri to do\\ liy ~ l i i lde~v .  
Tlic resistant i~cccssiolis itic~ilificd \\itliin section cor.,yIllirri, a,liicli constitutes tlrc 
1xirn;lry and secondary gcncl~ool. riuy be d~rcct ly uscil 111 sorgll t~~il  brccd111g to i11corl)o- 
sale SDM rcsistancc and prod~icc tiurablc rcsistn~ice for arcxs \+!liere downy ~ n i l d c n  is ;I  
scrious probleln. 'fliey niay also profit;lbly hc usell to gcricratc 1ii;ipping : scs rcga t i~~y 
~,ol,ulatioiis to itlcntify tllc gcnc!'\ or- QTL.S associated ~ v ~ t l i  SDhl rc~istance to enhance 
lo u ~ i c q ~ ~ i \ ~ o c a l l y  establisli :I l i~lh I~et\vccri so~lrccs ofrcsist;incc and gcograpliic region i f  
any.  Even t l io~ig l~  wild rnccs ofSoi~1ii1111 :\re not l~rivrlt) clioiccs l i ~ s  yield gcllcs in ilic 
short term. tllcir pote~itial for i~iil,roviiig rcaistancc!tolcri~~icc to SDM and other strcsh 
Tllc pscsc~it stlldy :ilso i ~ l c ~ i l ~ l i c ( l  111:1iiy IIC\Y SOLISCCY of resista~icc ibr SDM fro111 
the lcrriary genepool. \vliicli co~istilutcs tile cstrcnic outer I I I ~ I I ~  or [lie po tc~i t~a l  gciictic 
scsourcc SCIS crop inlprovo~ilcnl using co~lvc~~t ivr ia l  b rcc i l i~~g  ~lictliods. Ilccc~it ;~tlvancc- 
ments in genetic cngi~iccring pro\ride for a major e;\pallsion of this gcrlcpool and oKcr a 
Screening fbr Resistance to Sot*ghu~n Shoot Fly 
Sor.ghtitrr hic,olor. is onc of  tlic ~i lost  inlportant hosts of  sorghum slloot fly, causing 
damage at the sccdling stagc by killing t l ~ e  central slloot (dcad1ic:irt s~~ml>toni ) .  The 
prcscnt stllijics idcll(lfici] sc\lcr;ll spccics, accessions of wllicli csprcss host plnnt inlmll- 
nily lo l l ~ c  sorgllllni slloul f ly  ~~r i t l c r  botli field a1111 grccnllousc conditions. Sccclling 
resisla~icc was  based or1 pcrccntagc infested sccdl~ngs or "deadhcart' pcrcentagc. l u  
addition, cgg counts were llscd as n nieasllrc of  ovipositional non-prcfcrcnce. Sorghunl 
germplasm hclonging to piit~u.sorgli~rrri ( S . u ~ r s i t ~ ~ i l i r . t ~ . ~ ~ ~ ,  S , ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ,  
S.bre~it~nl1osutn. S.tittzor.erisc, S.lle,.;icolor. S.rriaiu~.a~~ko;sc., S t ~ i t i d : ~ ~ ~ ~ )  a~ld t ~ ~ ~ ~ . c o , - ~ i ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  
(S.anglnlum, S.eca~'inatu~ll, S.cxlans, S.il?irclrr.r, S/tircr;ect~cln, S,.s~ipc~itiolnl) diti not suffer 
any shoot fly damage undcr multi-choice conditions in tlie ficld over tmo scasons, nIiiIc 
he~erosor.g/?irii~ (S.las~j7orrtni) and c,huctosorgIiroti (S rrioc~ro.v~~c~rtr~~~tt~) s l oaed ncgllgr- 
ble shoot fly damage ('l'ablc 25). Twelve of tliesc wiltl spccics, scrcc~led for tllc tisst 
time, wcrc found t o p o s s ~ s s  very high lcvcls of rcsistancc~initnu~iity in the 17rescllt study 
S.versicolor and S.propur~t.o.~et~i(~ciit?~ wcrc rcl~ortcd to be ~riirnunc 111 an earlier stud!' 
also (Bapal and Motc 1982; Mote, 1984; ICRISA'I', 1088. 1089). 'l'lic prcscnt stud! 
further confirmed thc high levcls of resistance ohtailled in thrcc acccsaions of tlicsc 
spccics (IS 14262, IS 14275, IS 18945) reportcd carlier (Nwan/c oi (11.. 1090a). 
Within section .~or.gh~rr~i, tlic four- \\ild rilccs belonging to S.hiro/or. suhsl,. 
i~o~~ici/l!j/orirr?i (uctlr io~)ic~~tt~,  u i ~ i o ~ d i ~ ~ ( r c e ~ ~ t t ~ .  ~ ~ r r i c i / / ~ / l ~ r ~ r ~ ~  and I ~ ~ I X N I I I I ~ ~ )  wcrc IligIiIy 
susceptible to shoot fly as was S./ia/cpcr~.sc. Earlier studics rcport these taxa to be com- 
~ n o n  wild liosts of  thc slioot fly (Nye, 1960; Starks, 1970). Davies arld Rcddy (1081) 
rcnrcd slloot flies on 2 1 spccics of the Poaccae and noticcd S./~ci/cy~o~se was by fi\r tlic 
~nos t  important aitcrnatc host. with S.\lerlici/i!florlr~~~, S .U/ I? IZI~I ,  .S,r,irgnlun~. Ech~tioc./o(i 
colon~on, and to a lesscr extcnt, S.srrdut~crisc also bcing significant hosts. Dclobcl anci 
U~itiithari ( 1  98 1 ) observed tliat slioot fly pop~~lations were higher on wild sorghums 
than ou the local cultiviited varieties o r  Shicolot., suggesting that they acted as a rcscr- 
voir, cspccially during thc dry qesson. Thc Ii~gll susceptihilitics of thcsc wild races and 
spccies ~vitliin section .sorgli~rr~i in tlic prcscnt study confirrn carlicr findings illld 011c 
11i;iy infcr tliat tlicy play a m:!jor rolc as altcrriatc liosts of this inscct uridcr natural con- 
Largc (IifScrcnccs u.crc obscrvcd among [lie accessions for pcrccntagc ovipositiorl 
and number of cggs pel- plant in tlic t\vo ycars, ~vitli oviposition for niany of tlic acccs- 
siolis bcing grcatcr on susceptible types. Diffcrcntial environmental conditions as well 
as varying lcvcls of inscct infestation could accourit for this as reported carlicr 
(Krishnanancla ct a/., 1070; Singl; arid Narayana, 1978; Singh and Jotwani, 1980a). l'hc 
resistant checks (IS 18551 and IS 2146) belonging to culti\~ated spccies S.hico/or wcrc 
significantly lcss tlaniagcd by slioot fly in tcr~iis of egg layitlg as well as dcadllearts as 
compared to susccptiblc cheek CSH 1 undcr ficld coliditions (multi choicc 
conditions).Tlicsc obscsvations arc cotisistcnt wit11 carlicrstudics on cultivated sorgllun~s 
(Tancja anti Lcuscllncl, 1985a) Accessions of scclion soi.giiii~r~ showcd significant 
differcnccs across the years for pcrcentagc oviposition, cggs pcr plant and dcadhearts 
 for^^^^^^, but i l l t ~ ~ . : ~ ~ t i o l l  ~ f r c ~ t ~  not sigllificunt for acccssio~ls o f / l c t ~ o - ,  sllilo- and 
pu i~~ .yo tg /~a l l l~  suggesting stability in tlieir rcsyonsc to shoot fly illf~station ovcrtllc two 
years. More oviposition was obscnrcd on S.n~acr-os~~rrnri~r~i of cl oetosorsIii,rr~ 111 the 
second year but dcatlhcart fornlation did not incrcasc siml~ltancously. This suggcsts 
that whilc this accession may bc prcferrcd for oviposition at cnllanced lcvcls o f  inscct 
infestation undcr multi choice conditions, deadllcart formation hoa,c\cr, is cffcctivcly 
inhibited. 
Evaluation o f  Mechanisnls o f  Rcsistnnce to Sorg l~um Shoot Fly 
A knowlcdgc of thc nicchanisms and the factors contributing to host plant resist- 
ancc to insects is usefill in deciding suitablc sclcction critcria and  brccdi~ig nlethods for 
the gcllctic improvcnicnt of sorghum for rcs~stancc to insects (Shamla and Nwanzc, 
1997). Scrccning for rcsistancc to insccts undcr grccnhousc conditions offers an effcc- 
tivc nlcthotl of  idcntif'yiilg inscct resistant cultivars sincc [lie pattern of occurrc:lcc and 
abundance of  inscct populations under ~iatural conditions arc oftell sporad~c and h ig l i l~~  
influencctl by the en\.iron~nent. 
Yon-Prcfcrcncc for Oviposition (Antixenosis) 
In the prcscnt sl[itly. ~i iorc ogps nerc  I;iid on tho resistant cultivar IS 1855 1 under 
110-clioicc c o n i l i l ~ o ~ ~ s  In tlic grcciilin~isc. tli:111 i~llcicr ni111t1 C I I O I C C  conciitions in t l ~ c  ficltl. 
l:urthcr, under tield co~~clitioils o \  ipovtion I I I  tlic r e i ~ s t ; ~ ~ l t  cl~cck LY;IS s ign~lici~~lt ly Icsi
tha11 thc susccptiblc check \.rut, \10tl1 rcsistant and susccptil~lc liccks IS I855 1 and C'Sl1 
I wcrc equally p~cl'errcd for egg l;i\.ing iii~clcr 110-clio~ee c o ~ l d ~ t i ~ n s  This S I I ~ ~ C S I S  tIii11 
ovipositional rlo11 prcfcrcncc as a rcs~stance ~iicchanis~n 1s cffccti\c llntlcr multi clloicc 
co~idit lons.  'fhcxc 1.c5~1lts ;lrc 111 cc~~lSol.~~rily n it i rill licl rcl.roi-ta ( l o t n a ~ i i  ; I I I ~  Sr~v;~sta\,:i, 
1970; Soto, 1974; Sing11 2nd Narayanri. 107S: Talicja ;ind 1.c~isclincr. 1985a). 
The 22 accessions of the 15 species t>elo~lg~ng tol)a~.ii-. 1icicr.o- nlld .~i~po.vor;~i~rr,,(\. 
which ulcrc highly uon-prckrrcd undcr ~nulti-clloicc cond~tions in tllc ficlcl, shvwcil 
varying Icvcls o f  non-prcrcl-cncc for o\,iposition xnd clcadlicart formation under no- 
choice conditions. 
Accessions o S / ~ c ~ i c ~ r ~ o s o r ~ ~ / i ~ ~ i ~ i  (Slnr~/lor. /r i) ant1 c~liiit~iosorgliiirl~ (S.ni~~cmrosj)c'r~ri~i~ri) 
showed i ~ ~ c s c a s c d  I c ~ c l s  of egg laying undcr no-clio~ce collditioils co~npared to field. 
'This again ~ n d i c u t c ~  that 01 ipositional nun prcfcrcncc as a rcs~stancc mcchanisnl, tllougli 
effcctivcly opcl.atiye under multi-choice cond~tions. is not so cffcclivc undcr no-clloicc 
coliditions ill rllcsc t\j,o specie:; rC.rl, n.llicll egg laying was similar to that o f  the resistant 
chcck IS 18551. 
Among ~ l i c  pciro- ;ind ,~~;~~o.soir-glii~ir,r. tlic acccss;ons coulil l?c broadly categoriscd 
illto three groups based on i~lcidcncc of egg laying ~111dcr no-clioicc conditions: ( I )  \vhcre 
tllcrc i l las 110 cgg  laying (rbsolutc iloll-piefcrcncc) i lS it1 S,cl't(iln, S . i l ~ / l ~ ; ( ~ ~ ' l l ~ ~ ~ ,  
S . n l a ~ u r a t ~ k e n s e  and one accession of  S.versicoior~ (accession 1s 14261), ( 2 )  LI~llcre tIlcrc 
was  significant reduction in egg laying as in S .u~ts t i~ i~ / ic~~.so ,  S .a r~~rr ,~ t l i r l~ .  S.L c,nr.irraiioll, 
S.irtlrnns and S. in[orj:iecluri~ and some acccssions of S. \,cr:ric,nlor and . C . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ : i e ~ ~ i ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
and (3) where egg  laying was slniilar to that on tlic rcslstalit i susccptiblc check as ~n 
S.titnorer~se, S.nitidlrrr1 and a f c ~ + ~  accessions of Sp~ripirr.c,osc~rirc~~rr~~ and S r~o- .~~coio~ . .  
The  acccssions particularly in tlic first category appear qilite promising, as u\, iyo.  
sitional non-prcfercncc is obscrvcd to be absolute, an(] none [lie cujsting rcsjstnlll 
c u l t i v a r ~  is known to bc coml~lelcly non prcScl-I-ed for cgg laying. I t  \\;ou]d seem l]lal 
thcrc is a strong repellent factor that is pcrcciied b! tlic fly at or ileal. tlic pla~it surracc 
that completely in1iil)its oviposition. Relatively reduced o\,iposition ill the c~lllcr I \ V O  
categories could be due to diffcrcntial ariiourits.'hlcnds oi'colnpouuds that 1nl11hir o\.ipo- 
sition to varying degrees. Altcrnati\~ely, tlic rc~~ct ion  tiisplaycd by tlic wild sl)ccies ill tllc 
present study may bc due to an absencc of an altmctant in varying degrees. Some ~11s- 
ceptiblc sorglilun genotypes a]-c rcportcil to ct i i i~ volatile substances that guide [lie slioot 
fly fenialcs to their hosta for o~.iposition (N~vanze ct nl., 1998). It could also be possi- 
ble that the response obscrvcd alllong tlic wild species is siniply a non-host response 
ti4tIi a passive reaction. 
An ~ d e n t ~ l i c a t i o n  :>f the s p e c ~ f i c  v o l a ~ ~ l c a  and t h c ~ r  presence or absence can pro- 
vide a hcttcr u n d e r s t a n d i ~ ~ g  o f ~  hat the slioot f l i e ~  pcrcci\ c in the envirunment around 
the sorghum plant and can also establish \vllctlier there arc clualitativc or quant~tativc 
diffcseuccs in the \,olatiIc blends enianiiting froni the leaves of  tlic sorgliuni plant. L\v:ilidc 
and Bc~l t lcy  ( 1087) identified (1)-3-1 lcxcnc-1-01 acctc~tc as tlic major \lolatile trapped 
from tlic seedlings of  S.hitoior. (\.:]I. Serena) to cl~cit  a l)ehavloural response in some 
atlult pliytopliagous insects. tino\vlcdgc oftllc volatilc compounds of sorghuni gcilo- 
types may be ~lscfill in tlic study of shoot fly-sorghum-plant relationships, especially to 
tlcterniinc whctlicr antixcnosis might bc caplored as a complementary control nictllod. 
Resides volatile substanccs, morpliological fcaturcs on thc plant!lcaf surface may 
also contribute to absence of  or rcducctl egg laying. In most of tlic resistant acccssions 
in the present study. ~iicdiurn to liigli density of hairiness was obsenncd on  both the 
abaxial and  tlic ;~daui;ll s u ~  filccs or  tile Ic;lvcs. In addition. t11c Icnf bladcs were usually 
scabrous to pubcrulc~:t and tllc ligule \vns a hiplily fringed membrane with or witliout 
long Ilajl.. ~ l l c s c  f.caturcs. by being pIiysic;rI irrit~rnts niay bc a cause for reduced ovipo- 
sition by shoot f ly.  Sorgllurll cultivars \\,it11 large llu~ilbers of triehomes on the leaf 
liovc sliowli rcdl~cc(j  o\.ipositioll by A .  soc,c,oin (Maiti ct a / . ,  1980; Rapat and Mote, 
1982), but i l l  otllcr stlldics tieadhearts ant1 dcnsity of  trichomcs \yere not s ign i f ica~l t l~  
carrelated (Majti and Gibsoll, 1983)  Also, tlierc are 110 rcp0itS to ~ 1 1 0 ~  t iat  trichonles 
d o  actually iflerfcrc \\,jtll fly l~chayiollr, Otlicr l jctori  that have been repofled to be 
associated with rcsistancc iricludc enhanced s c c d l i n ~  \ ; i @ o ~ ~ r  ( ~ o t e  
c / , ,  19~( , ) ,  Ionpcr 
stems, and internodes. and sh01-i peduncle (Patel and Sukliani. 1990a). glossiness of ierrf' 
surfaces (Maiti and Bidingcr, 1979), Icaf surface wetness and cvstallinc cpicuticular 
wax (Nwanze et ul., 1992), and differences in silica deposition and 1ignific;ition (Po11n:liyn. 
195 1 and Bluni, 1968). 
Pliototactic and odour CLICS from host seedlings arc known to liavc a positive ef- 
fect on flight orientation and oviposition rcsponscs. Information on such stimuli can hc 
uscd for monitoring shoot fly populations, and may liavc direct iniplications in both the 
brccding for resistance and managcnicnt of slioot fly. If tlic adult shoot fly refuscs to 
oviposit o r  there is a significant suppression in egg laying in the absence of a prcfcrrcti 
varicty, as  in thc prcscnt study, this type of oviposit~onal lion-prcfcrcncc rilay bc L I I '  
practical valuc. In cotton. for cxamplc, trar~sfcr of an oviposition-suppressio~i Stlctor. 
idcnt~fictl in C;os.s,ipiirtrl 11~rt~budot.rc. (L . )  into G./ i i~ruiior~ L.. rcsultcd in a 25'% to JO",, 
reduction i n  egg laying by the boll ~vccvil, dti//iot~orriirs gt.~ttdi.\ Bolleman (Ma\well ('1 
01.. 1969). Similarly. when the ccrcill leaf bcctle Oirlctria r~tclnitopirs (L) was cxposcii to 
pubcsccnt ~vlicat var~ctics. o\~iposition was reduced drastic;lli!: (Sc l i i l l~~lge~-  and Calluni. 
1968) 
In tlic pi-csc~it investigation, a significant sctiuctio~i 111 the dcadhcart forniation or 
its co~iiplctc absence \+,its observctl in seedlings of lic,/(,t.o-, pi11.o and .~! i i~ororg l i~r t~~ .~  In 
cornparisoil to tllc rcsistalit clicck IS IS55 I. dcspitc tlic hip11 incidence of egg laying In 
marly of  thc accessions. In contsast, acccs:,ions ol'scctiori sot.xhirt?~ cshil~itcd high I I ~ C I -  
dcncc o f  egg  laying as \\.ell as deadhcarts. M'hcn scct l l~ngs of 11cro.o-, i)at.ii- arid 
stipo.so~.ghitrti.(. wcrc ni:lnually infcstctl \ ~ i t l l  slioot f ly eggs. S O I I ~ C  g c n ~ t y p e s  t::: d ~ d  not 
show any dcadlicarts (.C.c~.~/ior.s S siipoiile~~iri ;\nd S rrir~icit.iiti/icri.rc ant1 one a c c c \ s ~ c i ~ ~  of' 
S.pir~pir~.co.se,ic ( ~ i r t t l )  ~ v l i c r c a  ot1ici.s csllibitcti a s l ~ g h t  incrcasc ill  percclitagc (11'  
dcadlicarts compared to that obtained after forccii o\,~position (Table 29). Evcn so, t l ~ c  
dcadheart percentage \.as sipn~lic;tntly less compared to tlic resistant check IS 1855 1 
Acccssions of .~ i i~~o.~ot~gI i~r , , i  silo\vcd a rccovci-y oftlie few deadhcarts and no adult 
emergence, indicating absence of larval survival. [>endliearts when dissected out rc- 
vcaled dcad larvac at or nciu- tllc gro\ving point of tlic stc~ii wit11 only traccs offecding. 
Acccssions of  11c.ccr~osoigii~o11 (S.ln.rj/701.1rrt1) sllowed a relatively Iiighcr proportion of 
dcudhcarts, but, cvcn in these, sincc no ilics emerged, one niay infer that though tllc 
larvac were initially successful in establishment, they subscq~~cnt ly  died. Deadhearts 
when disscctcd out, rcvcalcd a few live lar\,:~c bcsidcs tllc dead ones. Among 
parasorgh~mis ,  tlicrc was 110 Ily clilcrgcncc in S.r~i(irirori. S.~~irrput~eoscriceurn (IS 18945) 
and S,l,el:vic,o/or (1s ]:1?(,2) (icspite sollic c1cadl1car.t forniatiori. \vlicreas ;l few flies 
emerged in otlicr accessions. Larval mortality was howcvcr. noticcd in all main stems 
of the parasorghums viz., S.vcl:~irolor, S.p~irplrreo.~'ricc~rri~, S . i ) i~o ro l sc  and S.niridltrn 
when deadhcnrts wcrc cut open for observation. 
Rclatively increased dcadl~cart formation, \vhcn seedlings ucsc ma~iually infcstcd 
with eggs, probably occurrcd bccausc thc cggs ivcrc placed dircctly in the leaf whorl 
and thc larvae did not havc to navigate thc leaf larnina to reach the whorl. Nornlally 
after hatching, the larvae crawl along the leaf lamina to rcacli thc plant whorl and tlicn 
niove downwards through the central slioot till they rcacli thc growing point and after 
cutting it at tlic base, feed on the dccaying leaf tissucs. which rcsults in tile formation of' 
tlic dcadlicart (Tanc.ja and Lcuschncr, 1985a). 
'I'hc abovc observations indicate the likely prescncc of ;I strong compoundiblcnd 
of compounds that actively inhibit larval survival and dcvclopmcnt particularly in the 
main stem of the seedling. Further. tlicrc arc probably also optical and odour cues 011 
the surfacc of tlic leaf among tlicsc wild specics (by \vay of trichomcs and varying 
dcgrccs of pubescence) that pcrliaps disorient tlie nc\vly Iiatchcd larvae and dctcr tlicni 
from rcacliing the whorl. Whcrc a few flics cmcrgcd, probably tlie larvac nioved do\vn 
towards the ccntral slioot, and after partially making a cut, Icaving it relatively undani- 
aged, tlie larvac moved to the s ~ d c  tillcrs, sur\~ivcd thcrc, ant1 subscqi~cntly might 1iat.c 
dcvclopcd into adults. This suggests that tillcrs had less of an antibiosis effect on tlic 
larvac pcrliaps due to grcatcr tougliness/lignification of tlie niain stem tissues cotnpared 
to the tillcrs or the prcscncc of larger quantitics of antibiotic con~pounds in the main 
stcm. This would also explain thc rccovcly ol' tlic main slioot n.hcn tlic tillers slioivctl 
complete tlcadlicarts. 
Although ovipositional ~~on-prcfc~.cncc is c~bscrved as tlic pri~iiary mechanism fbr 
slioot fly scsista~icc 111 sorg11~1111. tlicrc is evidence from tlic prcscnt study fhr a l i ~ g l ~  
dcgrce of antibiosis, n~liicli also contribtitcs to rcsistancc. Others havc rcportcd similar 
rcsults of rcdi~ccrl dcad heal-ts, but low Icvcls ofan~ibiosis on rcsistatit sorghun~ cultivars 
(Jotwani ant1 Srivastava, 1970; Blum, 1972; Young, 1973; Soto, 1974; Sharnia e! al., 
1977). 
Maxinlum larval sur\.ivala~id adult cnle1,gcncc :vas observed among acccssions of 
section . c o t ~ ~ I i ~ t r r ~ ,  including tllc four \ \ i ld races ( a r t l ~ i o p ~ c ~ l r ~ ~ ,  n r l l ~ ~ i i i ~ ~ ~ c e ~ r ~ ~ ~ ,  
i ~ o ~ ~ i c i l l r / l o r ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  and I ~ ~ I ; ( I / I I I I I )  ;~nd S.holci~c~ri.sc. 'Tlicsc susccptiblc acccssions wcrc coni- 
1xir;lblc lo tlic susccp11blc cllcck C'SI-I I both in tcrnis of larval and pupal periods as wcll 
:is adult cmcrgclicc csccpt for S . h ~ l ~ ~ p c n s c  wlicrc tlic clcvclopnicntal pcriod was sliglltly 
cx~cndcd by 2 to 0 d;~ys. ;~nd  the ;icccssion ol'rncc ot.lr~~rii~laccr~,,r. which showcd signifi- 
ci~nlly less utlult cnlcrgclicc. Advcrsc crl'ccls ol'~.csi:;t;ult cu l t i va~ '~  on tlic sur\lival, dc- 
vclopnlcnt and fccundi[y ofs!ioo~ fly has bocli ~iotcd cnrlicr (Narayan:], 1975; Singh and 
Narayana, 1978; Singh and Jotwani, 1980b). As in the prcscnt study, Raina et ai. ( 1  98 I ) 
also o b s e ~ v e d  niortality alnorlg the first instar lanlac and significantly sloiv growth of 
thc surviving ones. 
Based on the above observations in the present study, it may be inferred that there 
may bc different factors and niechanisms, which individually or in combination may 
contribute to expression of  resistance (ovipositional non-preference a ~ i d  antibiosis) to 
thc shoot fly in sorghum. No singlc factor has as yet bcen attributcd to cause larval 
nlortality and lowered adult fecundity. Several diffcrenccs between resistant and sus- 
ceptible cultivars liavc been observed for pcrccntage of nitrogen, reducing sugars, total 
sugars, moisture and chloropliyll content, which in susccptiblc cultivars are higher tha~: 
in resistant oncs (Sing11 and lotwani. 1 9 8 0 ~ ;  Patcl and Sukhani, 1990b). Also, liighcr 
quantities of total a ~ n i n o  acids \i1crc found in slloot fly resistant cultivars tlian in susccp- 
tiblc ones (Khurana and Vcnlia, 1982). Woodlicad (1982) o b s c ~ v e d  tllc prcscncc of 
unusuall~,  large aniounts of  p-hydroxyben~aldcliydc in the surface wax of  young sor- 
ghum plants, but tt1ci.c is no c\,idcncc linking this to shoot fly bchaviour (Chapman and 
Woodhc:ttl. 1085). 
Thc prcscnt study conlirms thc liigll s u s c c p t i b i l i ~  of  section sorghilnl to thc sor- 
glluni shoot fly. I-lowcvcr. cxlcndcd period ofIar~, ;11 and pupal devc lopmcn~ coilplcd 
with lowered adult cmcrgcncc in some oftlic wild raccs!spccics like racc c~/- i~rlr i ini icc,~i~~~ 
and S.liti/cper~,sc dccrcascd survival and fecundity of the shoot fly. It is possible that 
niorc accessions can hc ~tlcntilicd with s i m ~ l a r  eactions that can be cxploitcd Tor sor- 
g l i ~ ~ m  breeding as t l ~ c y  belong to primary/ secondary gcnc pool. Tlic prcscnt investiga- 
tion h;ls :~ l so  csl ;~hlis l~cJ t11:11 spccics of .vi i /~n.vo~~,qhii~~~,  pirr.i .sorg/riirll, I ~ c ~ c r o s o l ; q i ~ r i ~ ~ ~  
( / / I ( /  c / I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ I ; ~ / ~ I I I I I ,  a11 ol'tlic tertlary gcnc pool. are Il~ghly I-cs~SliIIlt if not imlnunc lo 
sorgll~tni slloot Ily j:l. .sot (r l t i i ) ,  both in Icrrns of non-prcfcrrcncc to oviposition ant1 
antibiosis. 
Antibiosis i ~ i  conibination \\,it11 ovipositional 11011-prcfcrcncc would be llighly dc- 
sirable as operating ~ncclianisms for resistance to shoot fly. 111 view of the imniunity! 
high rcsistancc ohscrvcd in these wild sorghums, tllc cxact nature o f  thc rcsistance con- 
fcrrcd by tllcsc spccics nccds lo bc i~nracellcd by furtllcr studies and hiochcniical assays 
for a b c t t c ~  u~~tlc~.stnuding ol' shoot fly bchaviour, pnrtici~larly in relation to 11s l~os t  
species. 
Screening for Resistance to Spotted Stem Borer 
In the present investigation. 15 wild spccics of Sorghum sliowcd high levels of 
resistance to the spotted stcni borcr under conditions of artificial inkstation in the field. 
as well as in the grccnhousc, with sonic accessions showing Icvcls of resistance close to 
i~iimunity. Seedling resistance was measured as percentage of plants damaged basctl on 
Icaf injury, and perccntage of deadliearts obtained. In addition, the seedlings \vcrc gradcti 
for leaf damage by giving a scorc ranging froni 0 (no daniagc) to 9 (very scvcrc dam- 
age). Plants damaged by spotted stcni borcr show typical symptonis of 'windo\v panc' 
forniation which rcsults from the larvac feeding insidc thc \vllorl as is evident from the 
unfolding central lcavcs sho\ving sma!l or large sllot holcs o n  the lamina. Under field 
conditions, spccics of Ii~.rerosor,yIi~ori (S,iasi/lorirri~), pat.(~.sot.ghrirtl (S.uli.vtra/iol.ve, 
S.p~rr~~ur.c~oscric,i'~rtrll, S.i.o.sico/or, S.rticrtcrt.i~nlicrist~, S.titrror.er~se, S,hr.r~~ic(tlio.c.irr,!. 
S . t~i t idutr~)  and .stipo.c.or.ghum (S.ar~g~rsf lrr~l .  S.ccar.ir~aturi;, S.cxtarl.r, S.ir~trrr/i.~, 
S.irltcvc~cturn and S.st,j~oicic~oti) showed negligible daniagc with a low Icaf damage scorc 
and no dcadllcarts, csccpt for onc accession oflictcr.o,sorgliirt,~ wliicll sllowcd 2?/0 dead 
hearts. In  contrast, scctiori c11uc~to.rorghurn (S.nli~c.rospet.tr~~~tt~) was obscrved to bc highly 
susceptible with a high leaf damage score, and high deadheart percentage. Thcsc wild 
specics have been evaluated for resistance to s tun  borer for the first time. 
Tlic abscncc of significant differences in lcaf damage score. percentage of plants 
damagcti and pcrcc~~tagc  of deadhcarts over the two years among accessions of hetrio- 
, p(11.a arid stij~o .votgh~oi~.c indicate stability in thcir rcsistancc rcsponsc to artificial in- 
festation of borcr larvac undcr ficld conditions. I n  contrast, chrnctosor~gliurri was lligllly 
susccp~iblc as cvidcnccd fronl t l ~ c  largc nombcr ol'dcadlicnrts In tlic first year.. Ilo\v- 
evcl.. in the second season, deadhearts wcrc significantly reduced, as were tllc numbcr 
of plants tlnniagcd, tliougli leaf fccdingldamagc was niorc. This s ~ ~ g g e s t s  tlic possible 
sensitivity of this accession to scasonal variations prevailing during and immediately 
aftcr artificial infestation. Environmental factors as temperature, humidity and wind 
velocity miglit havc causcd tliffcrcnccs in larval cstablishrnent and consequently result- 
ing in increasedircduccd deadhearts. Similarly, within section sorgltun~, the four wild 
races of S.  hicolot. subsp. l*o.riciIl;florlim (races nrrrnrlinaceum, uethiopic~rm, 
~~er/ ic i l l~f lo lvr i~ and virgnturll) wcrc highly susccptiblc to stcnl borer infestation as was 
S,hulepetne. Tlicsc wild raccsispccics arc commonly affcctcd under natural conditions 
(Trehan and Butani, 1940; Rcddy, 1989) and probably serve as alternate hostsireser- 
voirs of the insect. Significant differcnccs in accessions for all three parameters over thc 
two ycars suggest that diffcrcntial cnvironmcntal conditions influence the susceptiblei 
rcsist;~ncc rcsponsc of i~ particular genotype. ICSV 700, an improvcd variety brcd for 
resistance to stem borer, whicli showed significant differences in % deadhearts in thc 
two years, cxenlplificd thc abscncc of durable rcsistancc aniong the cultivated sorghums 
in the present study. 
Evaluation of Mechanisms of Resistance to Spotted Stel11 Borer 
Knowlcdgc of principles determining levels of plant resistance to insects enhances 
the efficient usc of various mechanisms in pest management. An understanding of tlic 
nicclianisms of rcsistancc also allows tlic cffcctivc utilisation of resistant genotypes ill  
stem borer breeding programmes with optimum outlay of ti~iic, cffort and rcsuurces. 
Non - Prcfcrcncc for Oviposition (Antixcnosis) 
In thc prcscnt study, thcrc was littlc variation within scction sorgl~~rin n limited- 
choicc tcsts with thc ~vild raccs of suhsp. vot ic~i l l~f lorv ,~~ as \\tell as weedy S.1inlrpcn.c.c 
bcing highly prcfcrrcd for oviposition hot11 in terms of egg masses and eggs. Furthcr. 
diffcrcnccs in oviposition betwccn the resistant and susccptiblc clicck IS 2205 and ICSV- 
1 were statistically non-significant. Similarly, thc two acccssions of S . lax~f lor~rn~ bc- 
longing to heterosorgk~cnl wcre also highly preferred for oviposition. Stiposorghuriis in 
gcncral, wcrc least preferred for oviposition and had significantly lowcr numbcr of cgg 
masses and average cggs pcr plant. Among t l ie i~orasot~hur~is ,  there wcrc markcd dif- 
fcrcnccs in oviposition among the acccssions with s o n ~ c  bcing as mucll or morc pre- 
fcrrcd than thc resistant chcck (S.australiense, S ,n~uta i .n i~k~r~se ,  Srlitidlctn), others sig- 
nificantly lcss prcfcrrcd (some accessions of S.p~rrpi /rcoscr i i '~~in~,  S.\ ei..sic.olor, 
,Y.liii~orcr~.sc) and still othcrs not prcfcrrctl at all (IS 18944 - S.plrtpirt~cosoicei,m and 
IS14262 - S.~~cr:~icolor). Ulldcr no-choicc conditions, cgg laying was obscrvcd on all 
tlic acccssions cvcn on those that wcre not ovipositcd at all in tlic limitcd-choicc tests. 
Howcvcr, significant variation \\,as seen in terms of the number of eggs laid aniong thc 
tliffcrcnt acccssions. T l ~ c  widc variation obscrvcd in numbcr of cgg masscs and cggs 
and rclati\lc oviposition prcfcrcncc with rcspcct to tlie rcsista~it clicck IS 2205. clearly 
indicates s o n ~ c  Incasurc of recognition and prcfcrcncclnon-prcfcrcncc for oviposition 
by C. yar.te1lir.c. fcmalcs on diffcrcnt spccics/acccssions. 
Considcrablc variation was also noticcd in tlic distribution of cgg masscs and total 
numbcr of cggs on thc lcaf surface, but no ovcrall pattern was seen both under limited- 
choicc and no-clioicc conditions. Pnrn- and stiposorghums in general were obsenled to 
have more egg masscs on tlic lowcr surface, whereas tlie opposite was observed for 
heterosorgl~uiii. I-lowcvcr, two accessions ofS.austr.alicnse (parasorglium), S.ecarinat~in~ 
(stiposorgli~tn) and racc virgatiir11 (sorgh~int) showed an almost even distribution of egg 
masses on the two surfaces. Under no-choicc conditions, some of the para-  and 
stiposorghums showed more oviposition on the upper surface. Additionally, C. partel1u.c 
exhibited differential bchaviour in the limited- and no-choice tests on the same acces- 
sions. Further, some egg laying was also noticcd on the walls of tlie oviposition cage in 
somc of tlic accessions both in limited and no-choicc tests. 
Differential egg laying observed in the present study might be duc to non-suitabil- 
ity of the given host for oviposition or alternatively, the non-specificity ofliost surfacc 
for oviposition. Roomc el a/ .  (1977). observed that sten] borcr moths readily laid eggs 
on inert material in cagcs. Nevertheless, if plant leaves arc present they are preferred 
(Chapman and Woodhead, 1985). Physical and chcniical characteristics of the planti 
lcaf surpdce, thus. probably influence tlic ri~otlis il: thcir choice of site for egg laying. 111 
most oftlie accessions ofpara-, siipo-. Izetern- and c~l~actosorglinms in the present study. 
a medium- to high-density Inat ofliairs was obscrved on both thc abasial and thc adaxial 
surfaces of tlic leaves. Tlicsc features, by being pliysical irritants, may be a cause for. 
reduced oviposition by the stem borer nioths. I t  is known that as a preliminary to ovipo- 
sition. thc insect touches thc lcafsurface with its antennac and tarsi as wcll as the ovi- 
positor, ~vliicli s W C I I  cndowcd with rneclianorcccptor hairs (Cliadlia and Roo~nc, 1980). 
Thus, these spcciesiaccessions which show significantly reduced oviposition relative to 
the resistant chcck IS 2205 niay be used to invcstigatc clicmo receptors and also 
mcchanorcccptors involved in oviposition. 
In the prcscnt study, undcr limited-choice conditions, somc accessions were rcla- 
tivcly ~inacccptable for ovipositiorl. Flowcvcr, since the lcafiplant surface on these ac- 
cessions did not completely prevent ovipos~tion wlicu givcn no-choice, i t  is still possi- 
ble tliat part of tlie preference shown for the accession over [lie otlier surfaces nlay be 
~iiediatcd hy chcniical tliffcrcnccs in tlic foliagc. ~vhicli either attract or repel tlie adults. 
Moore (1 928) dcmonstratcd that volatilc c:icmicals emanating fro111 corn foliage play 
an impostant rolc ill the orientation ofmoths of tllc European corn borcr Ost~.inia ntthi1ali.c.. 
Significant ciiffercnces in oviposition on rcsistant and susceptible genotypes havc 
becn established by sonic workcrs (Rana and Murty, 1971; Singh and Rana, 1984; Lal 
and Pant, 1980b; Tanc,ja and Woodliead, 1989; van den Berg and van der Westhuizcn, 
1997). Differential distribution of egg masses on the upper and lower leaf surfaces has 
also bcen ~bserved in several studies and has been attributed generally to triclionic 
density/ hairi~icss. Ampofo (1985) Sound that in all maize genotppcs and plants at dif- 
ferent stages of growth, smooth areas of tlic lower lcaf surfacc and midrib concavity 
werc prcfcrrcd by C. par.~elllrs 1'01. oviposition. Il~irbey arid Sarup (1982) also found that 
moths of C. par-lc~llu.~ pr.cfc~.rcd to lay eggs 011 niore or less glabrous lower surfacc of the 
lcaf. Dabrowski and Nyangisi (1983) reportcd tliat maizc lines that are hairy, especially 
on the adaxial surfacc, had lcss oviposition. I<ti~iiar and Saxcna (1985) rcnloved the 
trichomcs on the uppcr. surk~cc tlioroughly on one sidc of the ccntral midrib of t l ~  IcaT,
leaving the other side intact. Results indicated that tlic trichomcs of thc resistant lcaf 
inhibited oviposition, as percentage of eggs laid on the liairlcss sidc of the lcaf werc 
about five times that on the hairy side in both basal and tcnninal portions of the Icat  
Bates et a[. ( 1  990) also reported that oviposition by C. parrelllts on maize and sorghum 
varics grcatly in tcnns of leaf ~iunibcr and 1c;lf bladc surface, as wcll as scctio~i and 
position ,where oviposition takcs place. 
Thc prcscnt study denionstrates dcfinitcly thc presence of ovipositional non-prd' 
cuence by the stem bo;.cr. Ncverthelcss, the choicc of sitc for oviposition docs not 
appear to bc guided by its suitability for larval s~ r \~ i \ l a l ,  but rathcr, sclcctcd to masimisc 
cgg survival. It is known that the larvae aftcr h:ltching, move to the leaf whorl, fccd 
tllcrc ilnd subscq~~critly arc able lo migrate to ncighbouring plants by suspending tlicni- 
sclvcs on silkcn thrcads by the 2"". 3"' or 4"' instar stagcs. This tendency for 1arv:ll d ~ s -  
pcrsal in carly stagcs could account partially for absence of dcadl~carts in all pc11.a- and 
st~/)o.ro~.fihrr~~ls, and sonic l~c/o~o. ro~ghl i~i~ .s  in ihc prcscnt study dcspitc co~isidcr;lblc gg 
laying. I-lowcvcr, the ahscncc of dcadhcarts in tlicse wild acccssions could also Iiavc 
rcsultctl from tlic initial failure of tllc nc\vly Ii~tclicd I;\rv:\c to rcacli the fccding sitc 
(p1;uit ivho1-l). IJhysicnl a1ic1 cl~cniici~l s~~rfi iec ~ l i i l~ac t c r i s t i~s  oi"tlic ~ulni/ leaf probably 
do not pro\,idc tlic con-cct c~rcs, thus disorienting tlic larvac and directing tlicni a\vay 
from rathcr than tu\\.ards tlic ~ h o r l .  Furllicl., the ligulcs. \vhicli in these acccssions arc a 
liiglily fringed niembranc wit11 or \viti~out long Iiairs. Inay also act as traps for tiic ciimh- 
ing I;irvac p ~ c \ ~ c ~ ~ t i n g  ~llcirsucccssfiil cs~ablishmcni. 'I'l~crc arc somc s t~l t l~cs  \ Y ~ I C I I  
supporl sucli an i~lkrcricc (C'h;lp~l~an li t1 \Voodhead, 1085). 
Tlic prcscnt studies arc Iii~\vcvcr, ~nconclusi\:c Tor ovil~os~tio~ial  nun-prcfcrcncc iri 
Ic~.~iis  c~l'lci~l'surf:~cc, \an.ylng  boll^ \+it11 llic ~ ~ C C C S S ~ U I ~  st~ldicd, as \ v c I I  ;IS tlic c \ a I ~ a t i ~ i i  
conditions. Furllicr slurlics arc requi~.cd to dctcr~ninc tlic value of ovipositional a~itixcnosis 
in liniiti~ig PC" (i;~~ii;lgc to i~lclic;~ic t5 IISCSLI~I~CSS in brcctling I)rogrnnumch, 
Thc prcsclit invesligation exliibitcd \vide \ariation for plant daniagc, dcadheart 
for~nation, lar\,al s ~ r \ ~ i \ , a l ,  nd adult cnicrgcncc among ihc acccssions tested. Thcsc 
studies wcrc conducted by rclcasing first-instar larvac directly at thc fccding site in thc 
whorl of wild sorghum seedli~igs undcr cagc conditio~is in grcenliousc. Stiposorgl~trms 
sliowcd traccs of1c;lf lkcdi~ig and no tlcadlicarts with [lie conscqucncc that tlicrc was no 
adult cmcrgcncc. Among thc~)io~trsot;q/~~r~~rs. dcspitc some amount of plant daniage very 
few deadllcarts wcrc I'or~iicd, and o~i ly  two larvae werc recovcrcd both ofwhich subse- 
quently stopped fccding and dicd. In comparison, aftcr artificial infestation ill the ficld 
no dcadl~car ts  wcrc rountl anlong botli 11r1rir- anti st iposorghl~nrs.  Among the 
keterosorgl~wns therc was co~isidcrablc plant damagc, ant1 up to 82% deadhear-ts werc 

Wllilc thcsc wild raccs/spccies within scction sorghnm are highly preferred for 
oviposition, it is possible that tlicy contain some quantities of  antibiotic compounds that 
is inimical to larval growth and development tlius leading to lowered fly populations 
under natural conditions. Further bioclicniical studies arc necded to identify the coni- 
pounds that may be responsible for these reactions. It is possible tliat niorc accessions 
may be idcntitied with similar reactions tliat may profitably bc uscd in sorghum brced- 
ing for stem borcr rcsistancc. 
This study indicated that gcnotypes though preferred for oviposition might also 
have high lcvels of  antibiosis to larval fccding andlor cshibit ant ixcnos~s to feeding. 
Thc degrec to wliich antibiosis is present in a given varicty \voultl detcniiinc tkc nieclia- 
nism of larval survi\:al and tlic ultimate Icvcl of damage incurred. Thcsc observations 
support the view of Anipofo ; ~ n d  Nyangiri (1986) tliat the suitability of  plants for feed- 
ing neonate larvae is not a niajor factor determining the choice of oviposition site by C. 
par/cllzr.c. 1110th~. 
This investigation has cstablishcd that high lcvcls of  resistancc close to immunity 
arc available among the \~,iltl sorghunis in thc tertiary genc pool. Furtlicr, various Ftc- 
tors, traits and rneclianisnis appear lo contribute to this resistance. Selection of plant 
matcrial by brccdcrs may be based on this infonii;~tion to increase thc lcvels of and 
diversify tlic bases of rcsistancc to C. ~ ~ a ~ / c l l ~ ~ s  in sorgliuni. 
Allopatl-ic Resista~lce to Pests and Diseases 
111 tlic prcscnt s t ~ ~ d y .  scrcciiing of wild spccics of'Sor;yh[rrn idcntilicd several sources 
wit11 Iiigli Icvcls ofrcsist;inccii~i~~nu~iity to so;.glium downy rnildc~k in tho primary, scc- 
o~itlary and tertiary gciiepools. Not surprisingly, the resistant sourccs identified for 
SDM \vitliin llic priniary anti sccoiid:iry ~ e n c p o o l s  were fi-om Asia and i\fric;~, M.IICI.C 
both tlic crop and thc patllogcii arc bclicvcd to Iiavc originated. I (  is generally acceprctl 
that centres of  origin o r  plants harbour rich sources of  rcsistancc to diseascs where Iiost 
and patthogcil Iiavc coccolvcd (Lcppik, 1970; Ilarlan, 1977). tlowcvcr, this may not 
always be truc, as is cxcmplificd by thc present study. which cstablishcd that spccies 
frorii Asia and Africa \vcrc immune to tlic SDM pc~tliogcn as wcrc the species from 
Australia, wlicrc the patliogcn is rcportcd to bc a rccent introduction. Tlic carliest rcport 
of  tlic pathogen in Australia is on mnizc in 1977 (Reddy, 1979). This typc of resistancc 
to discascs and pcsts, found, in gcmiplas~ii from arcas frce of thosc diseaseslpests against 
whicli tlic resistancc opcratcs, is considcrcd to bc 'allopatric resistance' (I-larris, 1975). 
Tlicse species of tlic hc/ero-, rhrrc/o-, pnra- and .rtiposor.g/~~rms rcprescnting the 
tcrtiary gencpool wcrc also foulid to be Iiiglily rcsistantiimmune to attack by the sor- 
gliuni slioot fly and tlic spottcd stcm borcr. Both tlicsc insects arc ~~riknowri  in Australia 
though present in both Asia and Africa, supporting thc idca of allopatric res~stance - 
that a rcccnt co-evolutionary history is not necessary for a plant to possess resistance to 
a pest. Ratlicr, rcsistancc Iiiay be a consequence o f a  separate b~olopical proccss iriipor- 
tant to plant survival, and incidentally also affording rcsistancc to an insect with whicli 
it has had no co-evolutionary history. However, i t  is also possibic that infestation by ,4 
soccala or C. parfellus is rcstrictctl to section s o l ~ h u t r ~  as is reported for Sfcrrodiplo,si,\ 
sorghicola Coquillett (Sliarnia nand Franzniann, 2001). Similarly. Harris (1 979) studictl 
a wide array of midge specimens collccted from sorglium: wild sorghunis, wild Poaceac 
and Cyperaccae from .Australia and concluded tliat spcc~es  othcr than Coritnr.ir~ici 
sorghicola Iiavc cvolvcd as spccific pests of parasorgi~iirrts and stiposorghurns. 
Contarir~iil p l~i r r~o.~i  and C. r,oj)cri are reported to infest Sorgli~ini pllrnlos~rrr~, and C. 
intran.~ infests S.intrarrs and S.stipoide~rt,i. Other specics of gramineac are infestcd by 
diffcrcnt species of midges. In the light of this, the rcsponsc of the hcto.o-, cllocio-. 
para- and stiposurghwtrs to othcr species of .ltlrerigona and Chilo need to bc invcsti- 
gated to enable a bcttcr undcrstandi~ig of host plant - insect ~.clationsliips, 
Many studies Iiavc found tliat both genc ordcr and function are conserved among 
\videly d~vcrgent plant tasa (121111 and 'I'anksley. 1993. Naniuth cJr NI., 1994; Lin ci 01.. 
1995). Thc cxtcnt to \vliicli tliis may account for thc evolution ofallopatric rcsistancc to 
encounters with neiv discascs or pests is debatable, but i t  tlocs sec~ii possible tliat appas- 
cntly ' unncccssary' genes for rcsistancc niay he maintained in host pop~~lations if they 
carry no fitness cost. or if tllcy arc associated \vith solne othcr 'neccssary' character. 
Conclusiori 
An overview of tlic results sllows that Sorghirrr~ is a very diverse gcnus at both 
plicnotypic anti ~noiccular levels. Scction sorglllrrr~ is n~onophylctic and highly lionlo- 
gencous quite distant from tllc otlier four sections. Divergence of geographically dis- 
tinctpar~nsor;~/~~irn.r ndicatcs a polypli)~letic origin for this section. Thc Australian spe- 
cics ofpur.tr- and .sriposur;~Irur~w appcar to represent a diffcrcnt line of evolution from 
thc otl~er scctions, suggesting o polypliylctic origin for the different scctions within the 
gclllls Solgllllm. 
Tlic accessions identified as resistant to sorgliuni downy mildcw within section 
.~or~gh~irr!.may be dircctly usctl in sorghum breeding, as they are part of tlic primary and 
sccondary genepools and can easily hybridisc ~vitli cultivated sorghums. While con- 
firnling tliat the ~ ( i l d  raccsispccies within section sorgh~irl! arc higlily preferred for ovi- 
position to shoot fly and sten1 borcr, the prcsent resulrs liowevcr suggest the presence of 
antibiotic compounds tliat arc inimical to larval growtli and dcvclopment. It is possible 
that more accessions niap be idcntificd with sitnilar reactions that may profitably be 
uscd in sorghum brccdi~ig. 
Sorghum improvement has hittierto rclied on exploitation of  variability \\~itliln the 
primary gencpool as gcnc transfcr from one background to another can bc rcadily made. 
I-Iowcvcy, thc present s t ~ ~ d y  cmonstratcs that wild spccies of  Sorghlttiz, scvcral of  which 
havc been evaluated for tlic first time, could be a potcntially valuable sourcc of gcrniplasm 
for sorghum i~nprovcmcnt. Accessions ol" 15 species belonging to sections stiposorghunl, 
parasorghutn. I~etcr.osorg/z~rri~ nrlrl cliaetosorgkutii, have becri idcntificd as in in~unc  
highly resistant to sorghum downy mildcw, sorghum shoot fly and thc-spotted stem 
borcr. Thcsc spccics belong to the tcrtiary gcncpool and constitute the c x t ~ ~ c m c  outel. 
limit of  the potcntial gcnctic rcsuurcc for. crop improvcnicnt. Whilc their bcncfit to 
sosgliu~n irnprovc~ncnt tliroi~gll conventional brceding may bc limited. recent lxcak- 
througiis in cellular. and molecular biology have now provided new tools and approaclics 
ror utilising thc cnorn~ous  potential that cvists ~vitliin the \vild Sotl~li~rni gcncpool both 




Sorghum [Sorghum hirolor. (L.) Mocnch], is an important cereal crop sustaining tllc 
livelihood of thc rcsourcc poor farmers in the semi-arid tropics, hil,?lor advanccnlcnts in 
crop improvement liavc rcsultcd in short-statured, photo-insensitive and high-yiclding 
varieties suitable for divcrsc agro-cliniatic conditions. Even so, productivity of cultivated sor- 
ghum continues to bc constrained by various biotic and abiotic strcsscs ( ~ o g g c t t ,  IOSS). 
Wild relatives and progellitor species ofSo)~liiojr -cprcscnt a potential gcnctic rcsourcc 
that has not been fully cxplorcd 14s-a-vis sorghum breeding. Rcl~rcscnlcd by 24 spccics. 
distributcd in five taxc)nonlic sections (.iorg/iio)i, c,/~iicto.ror.ghiii)i, iretcr.o.~or~i~ioli. 
~ U I ~ ~ Y O I ; ~ I ~ I ~ I ? I  anti s1i~)o.~oi;q111~111), mcmbcrs oftllc genus iirc spread across Asia. Africa and 
Australia (Doggclt 1988; Lazol.itlcs I091 ). 'T'licsc uild sorgliunis could hc used to cfl'cctivcly 
broaden tllc gcnctic basc and proviric alternate sources of rcsist:incc genes for thc long tern1 
control of major biotic!abiotic stresses. 
Witli this in vic\v, tllc prcsalt investigation \\.as undcl-taken to study thc diversity among 
\vild sorghunls at tlic mo~pliological and molcculas levels and also to identify sourccs ofrcsist- 
ancc to sorglium dolvny mildcw, sorgllum slioot fly and spottcd stem borer. 
Eighty-livc accessions of wild sorghums, wliicll are distributcd in livc taso~io~nic s clio~ls, 
could be clcarly identified based on diag~lostic morphological traits. llistinct gcnetic differ- 
c~lccs  wcrc obscrvcd for t l ~ c  quaiititativc traits in both rainy and post-rainy seasons. Leaf 
widrh, pcdunclc cxcrtion, pn~iiclc lcngll~ and nun~bcr of ~,acllis nodes sho\vcd the Iliglicst broad 
sense hcritabilitp suggesting Lliat tlicy arc less nffectcd by tllc scason and tllcrcfore, can he 
clTcctivcly used as sclcctiori criteria in brccdingprogramn~es. Further, thc high phcnotyp~c 
\ti~si;tbility obt;~innl Ihr tlic il~~;~lllitali\,c tri~its li~cilit;ilctl a clc;~r tlistinction oflaxa indicating tlic 
csistcrlccol'gro~~p s ccilic ;~dal)tatloi~s. 
Molecular diversity in 22 acccssiorls belonging lo the five sections ant1 rcpresenting 17 
spccics was asscsscd using ( I )  four niaizc mitochondriaI(~~~t) DNA probes, (ii) four sorghum 
tlcrivctl rcsisti~ncc gcnc candidates, (iii) four AFLI' primcr combinations and (iv) I0 SSR 
j~r i~ner  sets. Tllc same AFLI' and SSRprirncr sets \yere also used to study the intra-specific 
tlivcrsity ivitllin 21 ; I C C C S S ~ O I ~ S  rc~>rcscnting tlic four ~\jild races of S.l)ic,olor subsp. 
~~o~ticii /~/lor~~r,)i  of s c c t i ~ n  so l~ / i~ l t / i .  
Thc prolilcs ol'nit DNA, AFLPs, S S L  and RGCs clcarly diffcrcnt~atcd tllc five scctions, 
sorgt~unl, c~/~ac~osor.gl~rurr, /rctcr~o.co~gIi~tr~t, pai.nsorglrun~ and stiposorghiu~l. 
Section sorglrirn~, was confirmed to be a Iiighly homogeneous, nionopl~yletic group quitc 
distinctly separated froni the other four sections. Within section sorgkiirn, the levels of poly- 
morphism within S.bicolorsubsp, vertirill~florurri differed considerably, ranging fi.om 61%) in 
AFLPs to 100% in SSRs for the 2 1 accessions analysed. Overall avcrage AFLP gene diver- 
sity (H=0.15) was found to be low in S.hicolor subsp, verticill(j7orlin1. SSRs, 011 the othcr 
hand, gave a high value of H=0.77. The same trend was also obscr\fcd among races and 
geographical regions. Race vcrricill(flor-urn was most divcrsc aniong thc races. Acccssions 
from eastern Africa exhibited more diversity as comparcd to tllosc from soutllem, ccntral or 
western Africa. High similarity and less differences observed among the races a11d geograpllic 
regions may bc attribuhblc to high gene-flow and tllc presencc of lo\\' frequency alleles uniquc 
to each population rcspcctivcly. 
Bascd on botll nil DNA and AFLI' data c/iile/o.\orgiiir~~i and iic/o-o.~otgili~t~~ slio\vetl 
a closer relationsli~p as comparctl to othcr sections. 
Both mt DNA and AFLI' PI-oliles indicated t11at t l~c  Ako-Asiirnpar-a.sotgirrrrt~.r wcrc 
distinct froni thc A ~ ~ s t r a l i a n ~ ~ r o . i l , c o ~ ; ~ ~ ' I r ~ r t ~ ~ . ~  suggcsting a polypliyletic origin for this sec- 
tion. S.rii/idrrr~i ofl~nriisotgllir~li from Australia sharcd an ancestral rclationship (based on mt 
DNA profile) \vitli tllc Afro-Asia~ip~rn.so,~lricrri.c and exhibitcd a closc rclationship w~tll the 
Austt.alian pirr~irso~*~~hiol,s (b;~ ctl on AFLI' profiles). 
I J n t ~ ~ ~ . s o ~ ; ~ i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ . ~  ant1 .s/ po.ra~giiicrr~.ifrom Australla sharcd a closc rclationship hasctl cln 
both mt DNA and AFLP profiles suggcsting a scparatc lint ofcvolution for these sections uld 
furthcr confi~lning tllc ~~olypliylctic origin for scctioni~at~n.ro,~hutrr, 
Acccssio~is of 17 spccics, originating fium .4s1a, Australia, Afiica, and tlicUSA, wcrc 
grccnllouse lcstcd Ibr rcsist;mcc ;~g:li~lht C I O \ V I I ~  inil(lc\v. A11io11g tllc c~ilti\~;~led types IcsIcd, ;I  
ncw source ol'rcsistancc, IS 1.1383, a la~ltjl.scc guinea sorgllu~n firo~n Zi~nbab~vc, \vas I ~ C I ~ I I -  
licd. Thirty-six accessions coniprising 15 spccics from four s e c t i o n s , j ) ~ ~ ~ ~ . s o ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  
(S',i~r~.~/~.ri/ic,~i.r(~, , S . O I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ I O . Y I I I I ~ .  S.~ lir/ii~.icr~l~cti.\(~, ,S. ~i/ i i i i l~~e,  S,/ittiot.(~ri.\c, S.i 'ct~~i(~o/or. ,  
,S'.pirtpirt.coscr~icc~111il) , ircrcrosorgiiirrir (S,liir!/lor.i/rii), i l~oe~o.soi;~.hltrr~ (S.rr~acro.rj~crr~l~rrir), 
and .stiposorghiiti~ (S.n~lglr.stirrti, S.ccur.iiiu/rrtir, S.c.xtans, S . in / ra t~s ,  S.i~i/cr;jecfuni, 
S..st~~oirklcr~r), incl~~dingall acccssions from Australia, exhibitcd immunity to downy mildew. 
.Among the wild acccssions ofscction .vorgl~rctri, two acccssions one each in races nctliio~~icirtti 
(IS 18821) and ilt.irndi~~c~c,cc~~t~ (IS 18882) and onc wccdy accession of S.holci,cr~se (IS 
337 12) also cxliibitcti im~iiunity to downy mildc~v. Onc accession of race r:it~a/rrrtl also 
exhibitcd rcsistancc to tlic discosc \vill~ only 1.7% infection. 
Acccssions of 17 specics originating fro111 Asia, Australia and Africa were evaluated for 
rcsistancc to the sorglium shoot fly under both ficld and greenhouse conditions. Germplasm 
Ixlonging to po~~rrso~.glrrrrr~ (S.~ic.vtt.iriio~.rc, S.l)irrpiii.eos~~t.i~,(~1111i, S.bre\~ic~olio.s~,rri, 
S.timorense, S. vo:cicolor, S.ruatararrkeirse, S.17itidurtl) and siiposolghunf ( S . N I I ~ I I S ~ L I I I ~ .  
S.ecarinar~im, S.e,~tarz.r. LYi~ltrai~s, S.irlte,jectun~, S..rtipoideunr) did not suffcr any shoot 
fly daniagc undcr multi-choicc conditions in tlie field over two scasons. Scctions hcicrosorgirlol~ 
(S.I~xiflorl~trr) and ci~ae~osorgh~~irr ( S . I I ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ . Y / J ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ I )  showcd ncgligiblc shoot fly dani- 
agc, whcrcas all accessions ofscction sorglrlur~ tested cxhibited susceptibility to shoot fly. 
Acccssions of thc I5 spccics belonging to chacio-, para-. 11eter~1- and s t i~~osor~ir~~m.c.  
wliich were highly non-preferred for shoot fly o~ipos i t ion  undcr multi-choice conditianh 
in the field, showcd varying Icvcls of  non-prcfcrcncc for oviposition and dcadlicart for- 
niation ~lridcr no-choicc conditions in tlie grcc~ihonsc. Acccssions of hi.~c~.o.voi~,qiiii~i 
(S.Irrs(flur~tr7i) ant1 r,har~~osorghurrr (S.rrruo~c~.v~~c.t~ii~r~tri) sl owed ncreased Icvcls ofcgg lay- 
ing under no-choice conditions compared to ficld. Thus, ovipositiotial non-prcfcrcncc us 
a rcsistancc mecha11is:n though cffecti\,ely opcrativc unrlcr multi-choicc conditions is not so 
cffcctivc undcr no-choicc conditions in thcsc two spccics. 
LVIicn al~ificially infcstcd w ~ t h  shoot fly eggs in the grccnliousc, accessions ofstiposc~rglririrr 
s h o ~ , c t l  a sccovcry of tllc fc\v dcadhcarts, ivitli no atlult cmcrgcncc, indicating absclicc of 
larval survival. Dcadhcarts wlicn dissected out scvcalcd [lead lar\,ac at or near tlic growing 
point of the stem witli only traces of  fceding. Acccssions of ilc/oa.sor;~i~~~iri (S.lo.~j/lorriiii) 
sliowcd a relatively Ilighcrproportiori ol'tlc:~dhca~.ts, l ~ u t ,  even in tlicsc, no Hies cmcrgcti 
Aniong t l ~ c / ~ a i ~ n s o ~ ; q i ~ ~ ~ i i ~ s ,  again tl csc n.as 110 fly cmcrgcncc in niost of the accessions dc- 
spite il fciv dcadlicasts. and larval ~i iort ;~l i t )~ was noticed in all niain stcms when dcadl1ca1-t~ 
wcsc cut 0i)c11 for obsc~vation. blcmbcrs oi'scctio~i .soi~irllri~ were highly susccptib~lc to the 
so~~gliuni slloot lly. I~lowcvcr, cxtc~itlctl period of lat-val and 11~1p;ll dcvclopmcnt coupled w~tl l  
lo\veserl adult clncrgcncc in some of tlic u i ld  raccsispccies (racc arutldi~lace~rr~~ and 
S./iille/~c.t~sc) could hc prolitably csl,loitctl for s o ~ . g l i ~ ~ m  I rccding. Al tho~~gh.  ovipositioni~l 
non-l)rcfcr~icc is obscsved as tllc primary ~ncclianisni for s l~oot  fly resistance in sorgliuni, 
tlicrc is cvitlcncc ii.0111 ~ l i c  pscsctit st~ldy fora lligli dcgrcc ofnntibiosis. \vhicll also contributes 
lo 1.csis1ancc. 
Acccssions ol' 17 spcclcs osigil~ating li.oln ASI;I. Australia mid Africa wcsc cval~latcd for 
rcsislancc against tllc spottctl stcni borer tlnticr condilions ofartificial infcstotion in t l ~ c  ficld, 11s 
well as in [lie grccnliousc. Undcr licld conrlitions, spccics of heter~osoigl~urt~ (S.la\.ijlor~rn~), 
pm~asorglrnri~ (S.aicstr.olicirsc, S . p ~ r i p i c l . c o s ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ : ~ ~ u i ~ ~ ,  ,S.\ crsicolor, S.mararar~kcnse, 
S. t ir~~oi~cr~sc, S.hrc~~icnllos~i~ri, S.i iti(iuin) ant1 sti~~osorglninl (S.nirgllstrrrt1, S.ccarirlafur71, 
S.cxtans, ~.irl/rarrs, S.irrter;jcci~rri~ andS.sfipoiiielrt11) showcd negligible d a n ~ a g c  with a 10% 
lcaf damage score and no dcadhcarts csccpt for onc accession of  1lctei.osorgl~~rnr wliich 
sliowed 2'% dcad Iicarts. In contrast, section clruetoso~ghunr (S,rr~ncr~ospo~i~ru~~i) was ob- 
scrvcd to bc Iiighly susccptiblc with a Iiigll Icafdamagc scorc, arid high deadlicail percentage. 
Within section sol.ghu111 all acccssio~~s tc tctl cxhibited susccptibility to stcm borcr infestation. 
Under no-choice conditions in the greenhouse, egg laying by stcnl borer was observed 
on all the acccssions even on thosc that werc not ovipositcd at all in the multi- i lilnitcd-choice 
tests. However, significant variation was sccli in tcmis of the number ofeggs laid among the 
different accessions. Tlic wide variation observed in number of egg masses and eggs and 
relative oviposition preference with rcspcct to thc resistant check IS 2205, clearly indicates 
some measure of recognition and prcfcrence/non-preference for oviposition by C. partcll~a 
fcniales on different spccieslaccessions. Although, ovipositional non-preference is not tlic 
primary ~ncchanism of resistance for the spottcd stem borer, thc present study denionstratcs 
definitely thc presence of some ovipositional non-preference by the stem borcr. Ilowcver, tlic 
choicc of site for oviposition docs not appear to bc guided by ~ t s  suitability fol- larval sutvival. 
but rather, selected to niaximisc egg su~vival. 
M'idc variation was observed for. stc~ii borcr plant damage, dcadlicart for~nntion. la~val 
survival. and adult cnicrgence among tlic acccssions tested. The results indicate a Iiigll level oi' 
antibiosis and/or antixcnosis at the feeding site in most ofthc wild sorghums hclong~~lg  to 
stil~osor-g11urii.r (traces clilcaf fccditig; no d e a d h e a r t s ) , p ~ ~ ~ i l . s o ~ h ~ r n l s .  (some plant damage: 
very few dcadhearts; no ailults) and Iictc~~oso~gl~iinis (con iderable plant daniage; 82q0 
dcadhea~ts; no atlults). Within section so1~11~tn1 accessions sliowcd n~aximum dcadhcnrts 
u.itli 954'0 rccovcl); of larvae and pup:~c from the susceptible cultiv;lr ICSV 1 most of'wll~ch 
survived to adulthood. I Io\\,ever, in accessions o f S  11nlcpci.isc~:lnd race lirgutltrn larval pc- 
riod was prolonged and ;il l  pupae did not develop into liormal adult moths. 
At1 ove~vic\v oftlie results shows tliat .Yo~)l.ji/ll/l~i is il very diverse genus at both phenotypic 
and molecular Ic\'cls. Section sorghu~n is nionopliylctic and highly homogenous quite distant 
fi.0111 tlic other four sections. Divcrgc~~cc ofgcog~~apliically distinctpa~~n.sorgI~~~n~s indicates n 
polyphylctic origin for this scction. The Australian spccics ofpum- and sripo.vor~111i1ii.r ap- 
pear to represent ;I dif'crcnt I~nc  ofevolution ko~:i tllc otllcr scctiorls s~~ggest i~ lg  a polyphylctic 
origin for tlic fivc scctioris \ v~ th~n  the genus Sor~l l~i~r i .  
'The acccssions identi lied as resistant to sorghuni d o m y  mildc\r within section .sorg111n11 
may be directly used in sorghum brccding, as they are part ofthc primary and secondary 
gcncpools and can easily llybridisc wit11 cultivated sorgllums. Wliilc confirming that tlic wild 
racesispccics within scction .so1~111ai1 rc highly preferred for oviposition to shoot fly and stem 
borer, thc prcseut results Ilo\vc\,cr, suggest llic presence of antibiotic compounds that arc 
inimical to larval gro~lrtti:~ntl dc\tclopmcnt. I t  is possible that more accessions ]nay be ideiitified 
with siniilar rcnc[ions 11131 may profitably be used in sorgla~m brccding. 
Sorghum iniprovcmcnt has llitlic~<o relied on exploitation ofvariability within thc primary 
genepool as genc transfer f?om o ~ ? c  backgl.ound to another can bc readily niadc. However, 
the present study dcmonstratcs that wild sorghum species, sevcral ofwliich have been evalu- 
atcd for the firs[ time, could bc 3 potc11ti;illy valuable sourcc of gcmplnsm for sorgliuni i ~ n -  
provcmcnt. Acccssioris of  15 spccics belonging to scctions .vt~j)oso~glr~~rtr, p r ~ t ~ a s o r g / ~ u ~ t r .  
I i c t c r o s o r ; ~ i ~ ~ r t ~ ~  (i~~dc~lr~ic~oso:;~lrrrm, havc hcen identified as itnmune ! highly resistant to 
sorghu~n downy mildcw, sorglluni slioot fly and the spottcd sten1 borcr. These spccics bclo~ig 
to the tertiary gcncpool and constitute the cxtrcnic outcr limit ofthc potcntial gcnctic rcsourcc 
for crop improvcmcnt. Illhile their bencfit to sorgliuni improvement through conventional 
brccding may bc limited, rccent brcaktliroughs in cellular and molccular biology have now 
provided new tools ant1 approaches for utilising thc criormous potcntial that exists within the 
wild Sorghum genepool both as a source of pestidiscasc resistance and to broadcn thc gc- 
nctic basc ofsorghum breeding. 
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